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Candidates debate major campaign issues
Flood anger again dominates council meeting

Springfield
drainage is
main target

Jail condemnation
by state discussed

DIDICATID WORKIR — Emma Weber, retired trusteB of the Mountoiniids Public
Library who had served the facility for 39 yean, views plaque held by Gene
Simpson, president of the board of trustees, that will mark the library's meeting
room as the imma Weber Room, Mrs, W«ber, who also received a sterling tilver
plate with an inscription citing her devotion to the library, was honored by the
trustees at o reception Friday night, (Photo-Graphics)

Library trustees honor
Mrs. Weber for service

The hoard of trustees of the Mountainside
Free Public Library honored Emma Weber,
retired board member who had served the
facility for 39 years, with a reception Friday

Dems repeat
opposition to
apartment an

At a meeting at the home of H,R. Cardonl,
attended by many supporters of Frank
Gagliano, Albert D'Amanda and Steve Sussko,
the Mountainside Democratic Party can-
didates expressed great interest In a regent
press release from their opposition.

The Republican candidates repeated their
philosophy that they are in favor of main-
taining the present imaje of the community.
As Gagliano observed, they made a statement
"which it wordy but intended to confuse the
voters on the issue of the pending application to
build a complex of 21 apartments on Rt, 22,"
D'Amanda'concurred with this observation and
asked, "Where do the Republican candidates
really stand on the application?"

The Democratic Party candidates made it
clear as to where they stand—against the
proposal of Chatham Realty—and when elected
to council they will use "all means available,
including legal action, to insure that the ap-
plication will be denied,"

"They added, "We are firmly of the opinion
(Continued en page 4)

—Board presents—-
population study
Tht Mountainside Board of Education, which

has been involved in forecasting population >
trends in the borough, is using its latest in-
formation to aid the Municipal Building
Advisory Committee, a body appointed to study
the best utilization of land acquired for a new
municipal facility, :

The school board,, which has used a study of
enrollment trends in public schools to help
forecast overall population trends in the
borough to the year 1MB, recently presented a
preliminary report to the committee.

Walter Rupp, chairman of the board's Long
Range Planning Committee, noted in the.
report; "Contrary to popular impression, the
population forecasts show a steady decrease
from a 1970 peak of 7,820 to a' much lower figure
in the iflBOi, By 1990 to 1995, the population of
Mountainjlde should return to ;about the 1970
level. The decrease results almost entirely
from a decrease in birth-rates and children of
school ago,"

The board's presentation to the committee
was supplemented by a survey and evaluation
f h H l C f i d i l

evening at the library, at which time the
building's meeting room was dedicated in her
honor.

Gene Simpson, president of the board, read
letters and a telegram from residents ex-
pressing their appreciation of Mrs. Weber's
work. Also on hand for the affair were other
trustees—Sidney Mele, Marjory Bradshaw,
Robert Loughlin, Mayor Thomas Riceiardi, Dr.
Levin Hanigan and Jacqueline Barry,

Mayor Ricciardi read the resolution that was
passed at the January Borough Council
meeting soon after Mrs. Weber's retirement. It
read, in part, ",,,Now, therefore, be it resolved
that the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey, for
themselves and for the citizens of Moun-

(Continued on page 4)

Continued criticism of flooding problems by
local residents and condemnation of the
borough jail by the N.J, Department of
Correction's were among the • topics for
discussion at October's Mountainside Borough
Council meeting, held last Thursday evening at '
the Echobrook School.

The session had been postponed from
Tuesday in consideration of the death of Mayor
Thomas Rleciardi's mother, Mrs. Agnes
Ricciardi, whose funeral had been Tuesday
morning. The rescheduling also entailed a
move from the usual meeting site, the Beech,
wood School, since it was being used by another
organization.

Flooding questions, which have been raised
'continually since the Aug. 2 storm inundated
many borough homes, were brought up again
by several of the 20 residents attending" the
meeting. As in the past, citizens from the
eastern section of the community criticized
alleged drainage flaws in Springfield which
reportedly cause water backups across the
border, particularly on Charles, Willow and
Sheffield streets.

-•o-o-.
RICCIARDI REPORTED an Initial meeting

between the engineers of Springfield and
Mountalniide had recently been held, and plans
were underway for a joint conference between'
the Borough Council and the Springfield
Township Committee on the common flooding
problems. "We hope to schedule that meeting
this month," the mayor-noted,

Soliciti^i^ "outside" aid in solving local,;}
flooding afflictions was also brought up by'%•••
Poplar avenue resident who noted she had ,
personally contacted a freeholder about '
erosion problems on county land abutting her
property and had gotten quick response with
the placement of a dry wall along a Veek'bed,

HIGHLANDER ATHLiTE5=MOgntainside members of the Gov, Livingston Regional
High School varsity football team are, from left, front, Paul Kelly, Matt Heron Ken
Rampolla; rear, Kevin Callohan, Terry Quinn and John Palmer, team captain,

• (Photo-Grgphies)

Police list precautions
for Hallo ween treaters

Ricciardi suggested any Mountainside
citizens who have experienced flooding
prpblems "that are basically county problems"
should contact county engineer Joseph'Kowich
directly, Kowich is a former mayor of Moun-
tainside and still resides here: /

The jail condemnation, the tenth In/as many
years, was announced by'Poliee Commissioner
Peter Simmons, who explained the ruling was
made "for various things, like thejloek,"

Simmons noted new plumbing installed in the
cell had been fouriti to be "acceptable," but
noted criticism levied against other items, such
as the location of the cell in relation to the of-

(Continued on page 4)

On Wednesday night, inumerable goblins and
ghosties willyhe haunting the streets of
Mountainside,Wl although the majority will
be engaging in innocent trlek-or-treatlng, there
are always a few- pumpkin heads up to more
than mischief.

Last year, Halloween and Mischief Night saw
vandals defacing borough properties and
automobiles witnl spray paint, eggs and
crayons, and scattering garbage on lawns and
roads. The Mountaihside Police Department in
an effort to curb such acts, will be patrolling
the borough streets,^ but they're also seeking
the cooperation of other adults towards this
end, '(

The police have aiked local residents to
refrain from putting out leaf bags or garbage
cans on both Tuesday and Wednesday nights—
thereby removing temptation from pranksters.
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THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Nicholas Bradshaw
"A need to be a participant, not just a

consumer" is the way Nicholas Bradshaw,
Republican candidate for Mountainside
Borough Council, sums up one of the reasons
behind his decision to seek election.

"My own personal sense of involvement
revolves around that statement," he explained,
"I have lived in Mountainside for 12 years, and
during that time have accepted and benefitted
from the works and efforts of countleM other
volunteers—and I think it's time I made a

y
analysis. A brief look at thi effect of apartment
buildings coming into Mountainside indicated
there would be a slight speeding up population
Hie, but no substantial' effect on the-
preliminary conclusions, Rupp commented.

Actually, Bradshaw has • already begun
making that contribution. In May, two weeks

jit ter he filed as a OOP candidate, he wai ap-
pointed to fill the council seat vacated by Louis
Parent, "'Since I have become a member of
Borough Council," Bradhiaw stated, "I have
found myself going through a learning ex-
perience, I'm sure this will continue—for as
long as anyone is responding to people and their
concerns, the learning experience never ends."
.Bradhsaw noted he was glad for both the

opportunity and the challenge of serving his
community, "And it is a challenge," he com.
mented, "I feel one of the qualifications for
office is a willingness to make a commitment
to that challenge,"

But besides-willingness,-candidates should
offer something more to the voters, and the 37.
year-old Bradshaw is confident |n that area,
also, "I have a background in finance,
specializing in investments and banking, and
with additional graduate courses in
management, I bring to the council experience
and education that will assist in the responsible
administration of fiscal policy,"

Bradshaw, an investment officer at First
National City Bank, New York, for the past six
years,, noted his business-oriented career

-hr-ingB-him-into-daily-«ont«ct-with-"a-bread-
scope of investments and related financial
matters," •

Discussing again his decision to run for of.
flee, he explained. "As I stated back before the
Juno primary, I have a stake in the future of

NICHOLASBRADSHAW
Mountainside, My wift and I selected Moun.
tamsidi as a beautiful community 12 years ago,
and a i my family enlarged and we needed
more room, we moved within Mountainside
rather than leave. Why? Because of all the
same positive reasons we chose Mountainside
initially—the friendly people, the excellent
•chooli, the well.CBrtd.for homes "

"During thii campaign," he continued, 'Tve
been;walliing through the borough, meeting

-peopte faw IB face, ana ihjreffoTT has only
reinforced my feeling of affection for and prido
in Mountainside,"

Emphasizing he is "positively against" any
attempt to construct an apartment in thi'
borough—an issue raised by the townhousi

condominium proposal currently being heard
by the Board of Adjustment—Bradshaw stated,
"I like the one-family nature of Mountainside;
It is one of the strong points of the community,
and people want it that way. This has been
brought home to me in the walking tours of the
borough, 1 am committed to keeping Moun-
tainside the finest one-family-residence
community, in New Jersey,"

Bradhsaw said he is also committed to
providing increased recreation facilities for his
fellow citizens, "I recognize the need and
demand for such efforts and am in favor of
them," he noted, "We have come a long way In
this area, but there is no reason to rest on past
achievements,"

Bradshaw, a native of New York City, was
raised in Nyaok, N.Y, After a stint as lieutenant
in the U.S. Air Force, he moved to New Jersey
and Mountainside. The candidate, his wife,
Marjory, and their children Geoffrey, 9, a
student at tht Beeehwood School, and Jennifer,
11, attending the Deerfield Middle School-now
reside at 320 Partridge run.

Before joining First National City Bank,
Bradshaw was an investment officer for six
years with the Bank of New York. He holds a
bachelor.of economics degree from the
Wharlon School of Finance, University of
Pennsylvania, and also continued his education
at Uie Graduate School of Business of New York
University. He was selected by his present
employers to .attend the Stonier Graduate
School of Banking of Rutgers University.

Bradshaw's community Involvement in-
cludes membership in the Mountainside
Kiwanis Club, of which he is a past president,
and work on the PTA Fair cqmmittee and as an
assistant coach for the Mountainside Little .
league. He also wa« a member of theMayor's

advisory committee on bond financing lor lh«-
Mountainside Community Pool,

Bradshaw, a member and Sunday, School
leacher at the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside, is past president of the
t-hureh's board of trustees.

They've also urged parents to educate their
youngsters on the difference between harmless
fun and vandalism, and to advise them on
dangers that could be encountered while trick-
or-treating.

Lt. Joseph Mazur, Mountainside safety of-
ficer, noted, "Small children should be ac-
companied and supervised by their parents.
For older children, a time limit should be set by
the parents, and they should insist the
youngsters return home on time. Parents
should also instruct their children to avoid
homes of strangers, and never to go into a
house unless they know the person."

For the youngsters themselves, Mazur listed
the following hazards and safety measures:

"Crossing streets—Do not dart into streets
carelessly. Cross only at corners, not from
between parked cars. Dusk is the most difficult
time for drivers to see. Look before you cross,

"Fire—Keep away from open flames, such as
jack-o-Ianterns and candles.

"Costumes—Long costumes are very dif-
ficult to walk in and can cause you to trip and
fall. Make sure your costume Is made out of non
flammable material. Put reflecting tape on
your costume and carry a flashlight if you are
going to be out at night. It will help motorists
see you.

"Masks—Make your mask eye-holes big
enough BO you can see cars, curbs and where
you're going.

"Treats—Some people think it is fun to give
youngsters treats that might make them sick.
EJon't eat anything until you get home. Have
your parents check the treats first."

Dems hit
proposed
borough hall

90 residents attend
annual AAUW event

BV KAREN STOLI,
The annual candidates' night sponsored by

the American Association of University Women
was held Tuesday evening at the Beeehwood
School and, at least from the number of
questions raised by many of 80 or so residents
attending, a major Issue in the 1973 campaign is
the proposed borough hall complex.

The candidates themselves, Democrats
Frank Gagliano and Albert D'Amanda and
Republicans Abe Suckno and Nicholas Brad-
shaw, started off the two-hour session in what
could be termed a cautious manner, giving
recitations of their educational, professional
and community backgrounds, and how these
qualify them for the two three-year terms open
on Borough Council.

Of the four, D'Amanda was the most out-
spoken in his initial remarks, leveling^ritieism
against the present administration for plan-
ning a new munleiparcomplex "that could cost
one million dollars" and urging the council to
begin negotiations with the Board of Education
to acquire Echobrook School for use as a
municipal facility if that school is phased out,

Ruth Gibadlo, GOP candidate for the office of
tax collector, was-present also and sum-
marized her work experience, then noted "I
can't promise lower taxes, for that's not the tax
collector's job; I can't promise to apportion
taxes any differently from the way it's done
now, since the tax assessor does that."

•-O--O--

A DIRECT CONFRONTATION between
Mrs. Gibadlo and her Democratic opponent,
Steve Sussko, did not take place, since Sussko
\*as absent because of a death in the family.
Gagliano summarized Sussko's back|round
and qualifications, and added that il elected,
Sussko intends not only to collect taxes "but to
review the books and see If the taxes are really
representative of their source."

Following the fi've-minule-eaeh opening
statements, the session was thrown open to
audience for questions, and there were m a n y -
several raised by D'Amanda's comments on
the cost of the borough hall complex.

Although Suckno later accused the
Democrats of throwing around "wild figures,"
both D'Amanda and Gagliano defended the $1
million estimate, noting the projected cost of
the borough hall complex, as stated on the five-
year municipal budget presented to the state, Is
$600,000,

"Add to this S200,000 expended for the land,
plus another $100,000 or so to strip the property
before construction can start, and taking into

(Continued on page 4)

Boys' teams-'win
3 soccer games
The Mountainside Recreation Commission's

boys' soccer teams have been busy this season
with out-of-town games. In the first two games
against Kenilworth Recreation, both teams, the
third and fourth graders and the fifth-eighth
graders, held the opposition to o-0. In the third
game, the fifth-eighth graders defeated
Springfield Recreation, 1-Q.

There are a number of games scheduled for
the next few weeks. This Saturday, Moun-
tainside will play Kenilworth again at home at
9:30 a.m., on Nov. 3, Cranford at 1- Nov. 10,
Springfield at 9:30, away, and Nov. Hand 18, at
Wqitfield, 1 p.m.

Bicentennial panel preparing
for Nov.3 heritage
The Mountainside Bicentennial Committee is

completing plans for its day-long Heritage
Workshop-Exhibition Fair on Saturday, Nov. 3
at the Deerfield School, Central avenue,
Mountainside.

The fair will be open from 10 a.m. untfl 4 p.m.
with exhibits and craftr being demonstrated
both in and out of doors. The concept of the fair
is to revive the feeling of our early American
colonial heritage.

Numerous exhibits and craft demonstrations
are planned to show visitors the colonial
lifestyle as it was—home-baked breads,
painted1 china,
candle maTclngT
cutting and many others. There will be mainy
opportunities Tor those in attendance to try
their hands at these crafts themselves, assisted
by the skilled craftsmen.

Several musical presentations are planned
for presentation throughout the day. The
Women's Club will present "100 Years of
Fashion in Song" with authentic period
costumes being donated by a member of the
Hahne's family. The Mountainside Music
Association will also present j program of
palriolie IBrigs ana is sponsoring the~J6nalhan

spanning the early primitive periods and
continuing to modern times. For the more
athletically inclined, there will be bowling on
the green, marbles, stilts and kite flying. A kite
flying contest is planned with prizes for the best
homemade high-flying kite and for the best
looking kite which carries out the red, white
and blue color theme of the Bicentennial, A
hayrido is planned, and there will be an exhibit
of antique cars,

A 1923 Model T" Ford touring car, more
commonly known as the Tin Lizzie, will be
exhibited. The car cost $290. new in 1923 and

j B _ wood carving with the option, of. an electric starter_its cost
needlework, quilting, rock jumped to $335, Before the antique car boom, it

sold for $10. second-hand in the 1930's. The car
is a three-door model—no door on the driver's
side, spare tire on the back, and no luggage
rack. Tools and luggage were c'arried in the
front.

The fair will also have a 1930 Model A Deluxe
Coupe with a rumble seat. The rumble seat, a
special of this car, was made to carry two
people, and replaced the trunk in the car.
Depending on whether a standard or deluxe car
was ordered, all the manufacturer had tq̂  do
wascfiihge the position of The "trunk" hinges

Dayton Regional Chorale. Waller Legawlec, a
violinist, will present a program of music of the
American revolutionary period, assisted by the

.Presbyterian Church Choir.
There will be a "Cavalcade of Art" with art

to give the car either a trunk or a rumble stat.
Both ears have gravity feed fuel tanki (with 10
gallon capacity) and no fuel pumps—going up a
hill it would have been a good idea to go up in
reverse to Meep from running out of gas.

r j 4 j j j "
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Gov. Livingston students taking part
in variety of extracurricular activities

School lias been open for little* more tii.ni a
month, hul'the extracurricular activities at
(inv Livingston Keglnnnl HiRli School,
Herkoli-y Heights, already are at full pi\ik,
Following an? reports submitted by tin' .si'hiwl
cm various activities now underway.

At the Student Council meeting! held on Oct. 1
several topics were tiisuussod and plans for
activities were made'. Mulvin Zirkes, iissistaiit
principal attended the flrel p irt of the moctinj;
tii discuss student 1.11. curds and the art
•."election committee. He staled In1 would serve
only as advisor tn,those students on the com-
mittee, with actual selecting of art works to be
done by the students themselves. I.D. cards call
be valuable to students as discount cards at
nuivie theaters and stores as well as at Madison
Square Uarden, he noted

As a fund-raising effort, Student Council will
sell juice, coffee, tea and buns before schno! at

on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
for other fund raisers include;

bust's to away football jinnies, a bake sale with
candy apples, and vending machines.

Students are reminded that there is a Student
Council suggestion box in the bookstore,

In the sports field, the Gov, Livingston girls'
varsity field hotkey team has been among the
active squads. They chalked up a 20 victory
over Millburn on Oct. 8, with Mary Musea and
Sandi Smith making the goals.

Players included: Mary Musca, left wing;
Laurie Layman, left inner; Maureen Carey,
center forward: Sandi Smith, right inner:
Uiura Mayell, right wing: Holly Fredrieks, left
half: Cindy Sloller, center half; Chris Conrad,
right half: Elaine McGrath, left back; Kim
Smith, HOiilie, and Jan Nielsen, left wing
(substitute).

Four injured in four mishaps
in 1 1 -hour period last Friday

Mountainside police were kept busy Friday
by traffic accident investigations when four
crashes, three of them on Rt. 22, were reported
in an 11-hour period. They resulted in injuries
to four persons.

The crash sequence began at 7:10 a.m. on Rt.
22 East near the ICcho Park rest area where one
tractor trailer truck smashed into the rear of
another. Police said driver Stephen Selarnq of
Boston, Pa., told them he was unable to stop in
time when traffic ahead came to halt and his
vehicle hit a truck operated by Harry J.
Opdykc of Klnesvllle, N.J. Neither driver .was
hurt in the mishap, police said.

The more serious crashes occurred in the
afternoon. At 3:45, Diane M, Love of 347 New
Providence rd.. Mountainside, crashed her
compact car into a utility pole at the in-
lersection of New Providence road and
Wondacres drive.

Police said she told them she had reached
over to unbuckle her daughter's seat belt,
taking her eyes off the road, when the accident
happened.

Sirs. Love's daughter, Tina, 2, suffered head
lacerations in the mishap, Mrs, Love had
lacerations of the left leg and suffered from
shock. Both were taken to Overlook Hospital,
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Summit, by the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
treated and released. "*

A similar accidenLwas reported at 4:30p.m.,
when the ear of JohnT. Brown of Irvington,
driving westbound on Rt, 22, ran off the
roadway and hit a telephoneppole. Police said
they were unable to obtain a statenient on the
cause of the accident, since Brown, 64, had
been rushed to Overlook by the Rescue Squad,

He svas reported in satisfactory condition at
the hospital earlier this week, suffering from
multiple abrasions.

At 8:45 p.m., a two-car crash was reported in
the westbound lanes of the highway, near the old.
Mountainside Chapel. Police said John L.
Crafton of Metuehen, operating a van, told
them he had switched from the right to the left
lane to avoid a stalled truck and failed to see
traffic In the fast lane was coming to a halt. His
car reportedly smashed into the rear of a
stopped car, operated by Paul Haraputczyk of
Manville, \

HaraputMyk, 49, complained of neck pains
fallowing the accident, was taken to Overlook
by the Rescue Squad, treated and released.

on Oct. 10, the careers awareness classes
took field trips to various places: the New
Jersey Fish Hatchery, the Governor Morris
Inn, the Plainfield Courier and the Now York
Stock ICxehanfle,

The purpose of the course and the Field trips
is to acquaint freshmen with the job op.
portunities in various areas, For example,
students spend two weeks in art, music, home
economics discussing the available jobs in
these areas. "It is hoped this will aid students
not only in choosing vocations, but also in
choosing courses," a school spokesman stated.

Dorothea Hooper's social studiei classes also
took recent field trips. On Oct. 12 the Foreign
Relations classes went to the United Nations
for a tour and council meeting. The Russian-
Japanese cultures class went to New York on
Oct. 10 to visit a Russian Orthodox church and
for lunch at the Russian Tea Room,

The modern dramatic literature classes went
to the St. James Theater in New York to see
Tennessee Williams' play, "Streetcar Named
Desire" recently. Twenty-seven students at.
tended; Nancy O'Reardon was in charge.

The German Club attended the fifth annual
N. J. Confederation of Students of German
convention last Friday. The convention was
held on the campus of George Court College in
Lakewood.

Highlights of the day included workshops in
German cooking, music and (olkdaneing, the
last conducted by several Gov, Livingston
students; Bruce Carle, Steve Grossman and
Dorothy Manz, There were also book booths, a
talent show, an evening banquet and a dance.
with music by a German band.

Student musicians
eligible for contest
llciwnrd K, Drelzler, president of the West-

liilii Glee Club, has announced the ninth Guest
Artist Competition to be held among high
MIHIOI students from the general Westfield
:,reii. The chosen soloist will be featured at a
, imcert to be held at the WestfletO Senior High
Srlmol on Sunday, Dee, Ifl, Auditions will be
held during November,

To be eligible, an applicant must have a
si'rious interest in rnusle and have the com-
petence, repertoire and poise to present a
program consisting of two groups each of 12 to
l.i minutes duration," he said. The music to be
presented must be classical in nature.

Applications may be obtained from Music
Department chairman of Westfield area
schools or by contacting George B, Thomas Jr.,
:tt Oak Hidge aye,. Summit, 07001; Ap-
plications should be returned \a 'Thomas by
Oct. 30.

Recreation-to hold
doubles tennis night
The Mountainside Recreation Commission

will sponsor a tennis night at Murray Hill
Racquet Club on Saturday, Nov. 24. Play will
begin at 7 with mixed doubles. Other doubles
combinations will continue through the evening
until midnight. '

The registration fee is $15 per couple which
includes playing time and a can of balls.
Registrations are being accepted at Borough
Hail daily from 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.
Nonresident registration will be accepted after
Nov. 12 at Borough Hall, Anyone who has any
questions may call the recreation office at 232-
0015

MUSICAL TRIBUTE—Matthew V. Powers (center), chairman of the Mountainside
Bicentennial Committee, ond Mayor Thornos j.jRieeiardi look over copy of 'New
Jersey O-New Jersey,' o song written by cpmpeser.yielinist Walter Legawiee (left)
of Mountainside for the committeei Nov. 3 Heritage Workshop and Exhibition Fair,
The song will be given Its first performance a! 2:30 that afternoon by Legawiee and
rnembers of the Community Preibyferign Church choir. The musieel program, fo be
presented at the Deerfield School, also will include music of t^e Revolutionary
period, as played by Legawiee and poinitts Karen Dougherty and Linda Zyskowski..

Goldberg commended
by Merit Corporation
Michael Goldberg of 345 Turnabout circle,

Mountainside, is one of 10 seniors at the Pingry
School, Hillside, who have been awarded let-
ters of commendation by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation,

The commended students rank among the
upper two percent of high school seniors
throughout the country.
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Auto chase ends
in Mountainside
A 19-year-old Jersey City man escaped Injury

early Sunday morriing when his car smashed
into a utility pole on Rt. 22, Mountainside, while
being pursued by Union Township police. He
faces charges of drunk drivinj.

Union police said Emmett p . Van Deusen
was chased from Danny's Lounge, at the in-
tersection of Rt, 22 and Vauxhall road. Union,
after officers observed him leaving the
premises "at an extreme rate of speed,"

The chase continued through Springfield and
into Mountainside, Van Deusen apparently lost
control of the car near Sheffield street,
Mountainside, skidded off the road and into the
pole. Police said the vehicle was a total wreck
following the 8 a.m. crash.

Coordinator appointed
with Kananm campaign
Cathryn Dillemuth of 1143 Peachtree lane has

been named Mountainside coordinator for
Mary C, Kanane's surrogate reelection bid,
according to Walter Hatpin, campaign
manager for the Republican candidate.

Miss Kanane has served two five-year terms
as Union County surrogate.

Courthouse Squares
^ " , -

you CANT ec ARQUNP
0\&eiN& UP piRT,
WITHOUT EV6m*iJAu.y
FlNPINS WUmB

IN A HOLE.

COLLEGE
MENTAL HEALTH

TheTjuestiorroMherrrienlar
health of college students has
been much in debate in recent
years—along with many other
aspects of students' lives and
actions.

Perhaps no other group In
America has been as much
discussed, criticized, or
pontificated about as have the
students of our institutions of
higher learning,

• The subject of their mental
health—as related to or
reflected in, for example,
behavior—has also been
considerably studied, in
connection with violence,
social conflict, drugs, and io
on,

But for those who seek In-
formation helpful to a simple
understanding, there haven't
been too many calm and
rational expositions of the
subject. Thii Ii why the
National Institute of Mental
Health as inued a new
publication for the—public
called "Facts About College
Mental Health,"

It takes a commonsensa
approach to college mental
health and explores more thin
a dozen areas likely to be of
interest to anyone concerned
about the matter or wanting to
locate information on it, A
brief bibliography, alio cited,
offers soureei of further,
detailed information.

Among the subject areas
discussed are the following;

—How common are severe
mental illnesses among
college students'?

—How serious is the suicide
problem among college
students?

—How does a counselor or
therapist help student who
have problemi about sex,
religion, career choices, etc.?

—How does a student get
psychiatric help if he things
that he needs HI

For a free tingle copy, write
for ''FACTS About College
Mental Health," DHEW
Publication No. (HSM) 72-
9154, Address: National
Institute of Mental Health,
Rockville, Maryland 20B52,PORCIICf PAINTiHS, ATT1NTION! Sell

yourself to lOiOOO farnlllei witii a
low cost want Ad, can iu-77m

or© our bu/!n©//
BACK TO THE

DRAWING BOARD?creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS

true CRAFTSMANSHIP •• '
+ complete INSTALLATION

+ choice uf TERMS

Net if you'd liked ot
firrt — tod coDtultad
our library ef wine

futlnf report*.
We know our winei
•M anguidtTyou

to ike b«ft- entire SATISFACTION

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPSNY, N, j , 07S11
PHONE I S M 122 or 8871133

HICKORY SQUARE SHOPPING ClNTIR
Opt, U M I I Ml.

retty
gifts
and
higher
interest too!
for people who
join our new

You gain three ways when you open a Christ,
mas Club at Lincoln Federil. In addition to
the-lovely 100% pure linen 18" x 29" colorful
calendar towel you receive as a free gift your
money earns higher Interest and you'll enjoy
the pleasure of Christmas shopping with cash
next year. Come In early!

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

$1.00

S2.00

$3.00

$5.00

$10.00

$20.00

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

$50.00

$100.00

$150.00

$250.00
1 $500.00

$1,000.00

'„

i

PLUS INTIRIST PAID ON COMPLETED CLUB

WESTFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • PLAINFIELD • BRICK TOWN
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Tay-Sachs program builds toward Sunday screening
Springfield's first massive screening

program, this Sunday, to detect carriers of
Tay-Sochi disease is rolling along at top speed,
according to Barbara Armour, local coor-
dinator in the pilot project. "Interest and en-
thusiasm has been more than anyone ever
dreamed it would be, and almost every
organization in the community is involved In
one way or another," said another member of
the committee that is coordinating the effort in
Springfield.

All of thi1 education nnd discussion has been
in preparation for the actual screening day,
this Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, and many members of the
community are expected to turn out to be
tested, they said. A Inrgo number of volunteers
ropresentinR all of the participating
organizations will assist the staff from New
Jersey Medical School and the Tay-Sachg
Association.

Awareness in Tay-Saehs disease and recent

medical breakthroughs in detection of carriers
has been stepped up throughout Springfield,
The subject was first brought to the attention of
this community last December by Hal Brnfi,
president of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Braff
had heard about a screening for Toy-Sachs
disease in Baltimore, and suggested that the
temple learn what could be done locally in this
regard, "We were lucky," said Braff, "that just
at that time New Jersey Medical School and the
Tay-Saehs Association were looking for a

Freeman (center) accepts plaque naming him Springfield
• Chamber of Commerc© Man ef the Year from Charles lunln of Mountainside,
'. president of Chamber, Looking on is Mary Feins, feastmaiter and chairman of last
; week's dinner honoring Freeman at Chanticler (Phote-Graphies)

Publlt; Notice

I

SUMMIT
FRENCH SCHOOL

SPOKEN
FRENCH

EASY METHOD
REASONABLE

'- 277-6181 BERNARD BIBEN

OFFICiOFTHl ,
SiCRiTAR Y OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take neticfi thai at a meeting sf

the Board 01 Adiustmant, held on
October 16, IWatheaBplleitlon, 11
iubmltttd by MiCHAIL SHNBT
for £ van inet appeal was
apprevid.

Said application is on fl it In the
Office of the secretary of the
Beard of Adjuitment, Municipal

16 Dayton students
get commendations
in Merit program
Letters of commendation honoring them for

their high performance on the 1972 Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Teit-National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test fPSAT.NMSQT)
have been awarded to 18 students at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Principal
Anthony J, Flordaliso has announced.

The National Merit Scholarship Corporation
(NMSC) has named 38,000 commended
itudenU throughout the United States. These
students are among the upper two percent of
those who are expected to graduate from high
school in 1974, Thus, the commended students
rank high, but below the 18,000 semifinallsts
announced In September by NMSC,

Edward C, Smith, president of NMSC, said:
"The high standing of commended students in
the Merit program competition shows that they
Have great promise of continued succeis In
college. Although commended students ad-
vance no.further in the Merit Seholanhlp
competition, their attainment in this nation-
wide program deserves public recognition,

."The commended, students .should be...en?
couraged to make every effort to continui their
education. Both these students and our nation
will benefit from their continuing educational
and personal development."

To increase their soholarihip opportunities,
commended students' names are reported to
the colleges they named as their first and
second choices when they took the F5AT-
NMSQT in October 1972. The reports include
home addresses, test scores, and anticipated
college major and career intentions of the
commended students.

The commended students from Jonathan
Dayton are:

Jonathan Chayat, Kenneth DeVos, Paul
Dubin, James Foster, Daniel Oeekfcr, Joel
Goldberg, Peter Greehwald, Bruce Hersh,
Laurie Jacobs, Bryan Krumhok, Susan Llbes,
Janice Mikulici, John Morris, Susan Springer,
Terri Weiner, and Cindy Zahn.

Building, TswnihlB of Springfield?
N.J., and l i available for public
inipeetien.
No. 736

/vlorfis S.irno. secretary
Boaro pt Rflluifment

Spfld Leafier Oct. U, mi
(Feet S4.«)

MOVING? Find a reputable mover
in tne Want s,a Section,

Pfriender is pledged
Robert C, Pfriender of Mountainside has

been elected a pledge of the Phi Thela Phi
social fraternity at thiel College, Greenville,
Pa. The son of Henry W. Pfriender of 222
Pembrookrd,, he is a sophomore at Thiel and
an accounting major. * " .

community in Now Jerwy (hat would he
fh i i!' ft>r a s c r c c n ' n 8 - They wonted a town
that had ,, aifong and inicrcsled Jewish
populaliun, and we knew we could fill the bill. It
certainly has worked ou_t that way,"

The SisiiThoodg of temples Heth Ahm,
Sha'arcy Shalom and Young Israel, Women's
B nai B'rith, the Twenty-Forly Club of Beth
Ahm, OHT and National Council of Jewish
Womi'ii nrp among the groups that have had
programs about Tay-Sachs in the last few
months. In addition, the PTA Council and the
Firs! Aid Squad have participated, riabbis
Howard Shapiro, Reuben Lcvine and Israel
Turner have urged their congregations to take
part in this screening.

Dr. Theodore Kushnick of the N.J, Medical
School has told the committee in Springfield
that this year between, four and eight Tay-
Sachs babies are expected to be born in New
Jersey, Cost of hospitalization runs about
$45,000 por year, and in this area only
Kingsbrook Medical Center in Brooklyn is
equippod to take care of Tay-Saehs children.

The financial load itself is extreme, said Judy
Saperstein, a New Jersey mother who has
been through It, "to say nothing of the pain and
anguish, I was a coward and kept my daughter
home as long as possible as I couldn't part with
her. To accept what one cannot accept Is the
hardest thing to do. When the end comes you're
almost grateful,""

Mrs. Saperstein recalled; "I knew something
was wrong with Robin at seven months. She
was listless, failed to grasp for objects, did not
sit up at that age and jumped at the slightest
noise. We were fortunate that we had a good
doctor. He didn't really know what was wrong
with Robin, but he did know that it wouldn't go
away by itself, and promptly arranged for uslo
see a pediatric neurologist at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital,"

"By 10 months of age we knew what her
sickness was. By 22 months, after a long
hospltalizatlon, she was gone. This," Mrs.
Saperstein explained, "is unusual statistically.
Usually Tay-Sachs babies live longer—until
their fourth or fifth birthdays," The Saper-
steins have a healthy son, Alan, who is 14 years
old.

Another New Jersey Tay-Sachs parent,
Maurice Silverman recalled: "This is the first
time I've talked about it openly. Our house was
like a tomb for the two years Sharon was so
lick." The gradual deterioration is horrible.
Every night coming home from work on the bus
I would put down my paper and just think about
her and wonder 'why',"

There is still no cure or treatment for Tay-
Sachs disease, but there can be total and
complete prevention so that never again will a
child be bo^n with this dread disease,

"Only a few labs in the country can do the
delicate teat to determine carriers," said Mrs,
Armour, "so we are especially lucky that the
facility Is being brought to our doorstep. The
voluntary change $7,80 that will cover the cost
of the test is the greatest bargain going in in-
surance policies for our families, and all the
leaders in the Jewish community have sup-
ported the project. We know the screening will
be a success,"

IT CAN HAPPiN Hi f t i — This child, Sharon Silberman, diod of Tay-Sachs disease throB
years ago, A testing program, to detect carriers of'the always fatal disease, who
can be helped through gensfie counseling, will be hola1 this Sunday ot Springfield's

" Temole Sha'arey Shalom,

34 student clubs approved at GL
Thirty-four clubs have been approved by the

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education for 1973-74 at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, The
approved student organizations are as follows:

Cheerleading Club; Chemistry' Club;
Claymore; color Guard Club: Drama Club;
Ecology Club; French Club; French Honor
Society; Future Teachers of America; G.A.A.;
German Club; Highlander; Highlander Girl
Pipers; Highland Dancers;

Also; Key Club; Latin Club: Leaders Club;
Library Club; Math Club; Medical Careers;
National Forensic League; National Honor
Society; Nike Club; Pep Club;

Also: Publications Business Staff; Quill and
Scroll; Spanish Club; Student Auxiliary; Tri-
Epsilon Club; 'Twirling Club; Varsity Club;

Bicycle Club; Bridge L'lub; Candy Stripers.
Approval for additional clubs will be

requested individually as they are organized
during the school year.

Your Classified

as near as your phone
Coll 686.7700

FRIDAY DEADLINE)
All Items other thin spot htws
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. " • .

GUESS WHO'S
COMING

TO ECHO PLAZA
ON OCTOBER 25th-

WE ARE!
State Qa

With a full range of Banking Services

The doors to our new temporary quarters on Mountain Ave,
at Echo Plaza will open at 10 a.m. on October 25th to serve
our friends in the Mountainside, Echo Plaza area.

Look for the Same, Friendly, Courteous Service at our New
Location to which you have always been accustomed at our
Main Office,

State ̂ Ba
ECHO PLAZA • MOUNTAIN AVE. MOUNTAINSIDE

HILLSIDE AVE. I ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD

3 7 9 - 6 5 0 0
Member F.O.I.C, , '

Open Daily 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, 9a.m.-Noon
YOUR HOMETOWN BANK DOES IT AGAIN!

to visit farm
on Saturday
ArringemenU' have been

complete^ (or the trip to the
Space Fsim in Bternerville on
Satt^day for the Cubs and
their families of TroCp 73 at St.
JaniBi Church, Springfield.

"The fiubi are finishing their
eamly lale. They will stll the
candy after all M a i m on
Saturday, Nov. 3, and Sunday,
Nov. 4, at St. James.

For a Thankiiiving project
the Cubs are assiiting the
itudenti of St. James in
collecting Campbell I Oup
labels. ~ <

Fourteen boys attended the
Cub-0-Ree on Oct. 13 and they
took third place honors for
their athletic abilities.

Achievement awards were
given out by Rich Lalpvee,
asiisted by John Mann, to the
following Cubs:

Den i^Siegfried Brun-
nacker, denner, and Anthony.
Castell^ni, assistant denner.

Den 2—Joe DiSturco,
denner; Ronald Po l t i ,
assistant denner j Danny
Colantuono, scarf, slide;
Tommy Dasuna, one-year pin.

Den 3—Wendell Joyner,
denner, gold arrow, three
silver arrows; Mark Wood,
assistant denner; Steve Dah-
men, illver arrow.

, Den 4-Chris Mclntyre,
denner, four silver arrows;
Greg Lalevee, a is ls tant
dennir, silver arrow- John
Beyer, one-year pin.

Den 5—Sean McCabe, one-
year pin.

Webelos-John Bottino,
athlete, bear badge- Anthony
Catalfano, athlete, citizen-
ihip, engineer; David Karlin,
athlete- DwightSarnl, athlete,
two-year pin; Matthew Smith,
athlete, two-year pin, silver
arrow,

^Qneryear leryiee pins wera^
given to the following adults:
Gloanna Beyer, John DZuna,
Lorraine Formate, Tea Loya,
Rarely Piedl, Eileen Dahman,
Alice Ferguion and Pat
Lalevee,

Your Want Ad
IsEaiyToPIace
, , « juit Phone

686-7700
Ask far 'Aa.Tak.,1

 Qn<j
the wil l help you with a
RBSuit-Getfef Want Ad,

Save and Save for the holidays
on Gorham Sterling at Mars'

Lihowfl
thr loft
His

Write your dreams In Marsh's
Bridal Register and make them come (rue,
Select the starling china, and , ,'
qlg^^ware you wguld like lo have and
|uot register in Marsh a Bridal
Rigiiler When Iriends or relatives
ask you, your parents ar your in law!
what would you like just tell them
you re rigiitered in Marsh's Bridal
Rigister You II be delighted to Imd
thit you get so much of what you
wished for

Save on every piece
Every piece in every iciive Qorhim pattern
Is specially priced (or your holiday entertaining
or gifting. You'll save at Marshl',
Save on Services for eight
This season start a tradition of line
Gorham Sterling with a 32-piece service of
eight teaspoons, place knives, place forks
and salad forks. You',11 save i t Marsh!

Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J,, Open Mo'n. & Thurs. til! 9 P.M.
„ American.Express • BankAmericard • Mailer Charge
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Candidates Democrats
(Continued from page 1)

ronsliloniliiin rising I'IIMV ,inil I'll ,s;iy SI
million is n railistk- fimuv.' CJIKIUIMK sl;ito(l,

When iiuOKtionrd as lo whrtliiT ihry were for
or agninsl n new txirniij;li i-mnpli'x. both (•()!*
hopefuls Hinted substantially IIH> •.nnir thing---
they could not inaki1 liny fina! uVdsion until
reviewing the report «f the Municipal HuildiiiH
Advisory Committee, which Is studj inji the
iillliziitUtti of Ihe ISarnos Trait sik> of the
suggested enmpk-v Thni n-pnri is nut expected
liefnrt early 1074

Continued discussion on Ihe complex led to
IV Amanda's suggi-stum Ihril the Barnes Tract
instead be sold fur residential construction,
with the profit lioiiig utilized lo tiiver thy costs
of capital improvement on the Kchobrook
School-changing that facility lo a borough
complex. complete with jail. •

SUCKNO, I'KKSIDENT of Ihe Planninji
Board, was critical tif tile suKBCStion, noting the
school is Board of Education property, and Ilia!
body had never approached Ihe Planning
Board with a proposal to phase out the school.,

One thing all the candidates seemed to ngree
on was opposition to the proposed 31-unil
complex condominium now before the Hoard of
Adjustment. Their statements led one audience
member to ask what they would offer long-lime
Mountainside residents, now rciired, who
cannot or do not want to maintain a home, but
who would like to remain in the borough

Bradshaw. noting the problems of senior
citizens are of "ihe deepest concern" to him,
stated, however, thai "realities must be dealt
with." noting that once any type of apartment
is allowed into the borough, ordinances have
been broken and precedents have been set that
would allow construction of others. His running
mate, Suckno, echoed those thoughts, adding
thai the rising construction and land costr
resulting in rising rents, might cause senior
citizens to find "it is more economical ti
remain in their own homes,"

D'Amandn. agreeing with Bradshaw
statement on precedents, cited a lack of
available land for a senior citizen's apartment
complex within the community. Gagliano, alsn
citing a sympathy for older residents of the
town faced by tax problems, staled that, if
elected, he would investigate what aid was
available to senior citizens regarding (axes and
lax cuts.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for oth§r than "pat news
Include your name, address and phone
number.

(Continued from page 1)
that a subterfuge is being employed by the
applicant in calling the complex a con-
dominium when in fact it is nothing more than a
dressed-up b(ock of garden apartments. Our
opponents were forced to make a public
statement, as vague as it was. onfy after the
Democratic group called to the attention of the
voters of Mountainside by means of a mailer
and newspaper release that they should attend
Ihe hearing of Oct. 8 before the Board of
Adjustment,"

Sussko, Democratic candidate for lax
collector, noted that "only when the
Republican candidates are confronted with an
overwhelming expression by the voters, will
they make a public comment,"

The Democrats said Republican candidates
"have not publicly stated where they stand on
the proposed new municipal complex, a
complex thai will cost Ihe voters an amount in
excess of $1,000,000." The Democratic can-
didates are unanimously against the municipal
complex proposed by the present Republican
administration. "The Republican candidates
have timidly voiced an opinion that they pledge
to continue the policies of the present ad-
ministration—in other words—spend, spend
and spend some more, without regard to the
wishes or desires of the majority'of the com-
munity," the Democrats said.

When elected, Gagliano, D'Amanda and
Sussko pledged that before a major ex-
penditure is to be authorized for a municipal
complex, they will go to the citizens with a
referendum "to get the best cross section of
opinion in the community,"

Library
(Continued from page 1}

lain ide do hereby cxprt their appreciation
for thi time effort and diligent LUIL SLr\in
which Mrs Emmj Weber ha rendered In the
Brrougb nf Mountainsidi

Dedication of the mtetinp roim n iw the
Emma Ut.ber Room via madt h\ Mi It- VILL
prc identof thpfnard who read the inscription
on thi hrmzr plaqUL that will be [Mated on tht
«.dH i f the room The Emma Weber Rt nm In
Recognition nf her Devotion as Tiu tee of Iht
Mountainside Fret Fublit 1 ibnr\ 1833 IW">

Hdrrv Devlin gave d summary of Mrs
ttehrr IB vtars of service tn the library and
Iht borough A sterling iher plate with the
sarai inscription as the hi inze plaque was
presented tu Mr Weber b\ Simpson tin behalf
c f thL I uard

Public Notice

NOTICIOF
GENERAL ELECTION
Borough Clerk Oft ce

Borough Hall
Mounts nsiSe N J

Not ce re eby g ven that the
D »tr ct Board of Heal try and
Elert on n and for the var OUa
Elect on D str ct of the Borough
of Mount n de w II mpef n the
placea hereinafter des gnated on
the datgi and between the hour!
here natter t t forth for the
purpo e of cemduc ng a general
elect en for the elect on of person
afthi-varou off ce II ted below

The hour and date of ad
election are a l follow'

GENERAL IL ICTION DAY,
November /, 1973 between the
hours of 7 A.M. ana u P .M.

The follow na a 1 t of the
office to be voted for at the "a d
Oenor I Elert on

One Cave nor
Cne sFnafof—S^ns D frlef
Two A fcmfilymen — 22nd

D tr ct
One Surrogate—J year Term
One Register of Deeds—I Year

Term
Three Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders—i Year Term
Two Councilmen—3 Year Term
One Tan Collector—i Year Term

. One senator. »th Senate District,
uninjured term,

PUBLIC Oil PSTION NO. 1
Do you approve of the

amendment to the Constitution of

GALLIRY GALA—Some 200 art loveri and critics
attended the premiere exhibit of the new
Romasulo Art Gallery at Union College last week.
Above, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devlin of Mountainiide,
Whose paintings are featured In the exhibit
welcome guests al the opening reception. Also
featured are works by the Devlins' children
Wonde, Alexandra,. Brion and Nicholas, The
gallery is open to the public from 1-S and 7-9 p.m.
on Mondays through Thursdays, 1-5 p.m. on
Fridays and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

B,.,^j.u..!^ii! is me wQnsmunon pi
the State of New Jersey, agreed to
by the Legiiiafurt. providing that
Ihe Legislature may authorize the
trial of'civil causes fay a jury of not
less than six persons'

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. a
STAfeFACILITlTsSFOR

HANDICAPPED IOND ISSUE
, Shall the act entitled "An act

authoriiing the ireation of a debt
o( the state of New Jersey by the
issuance ef bonds of the state in
the sum of IJifUOO.OoOpo for
facilities for the education of
severely handicapped ehtldrem
providing the ways and means to
pay the interest of saifl debt and
also to pay and discharge the
principal thereof; and provldino,
for the sun.niision of this act to the
people at a general election," be
approved?

PUBLI

AMF SKAMPER
COBRA Four Seasons

1873 SPECIAL GLiARANcI SALES
NOW UNDER WAY

HINTAL STORAGE ARIA
SUPPLIES AND SERVICE

CURRY LEISURE TIME SALES
810 Spflngfifld Ave, Berkolty Heighls. N.j,
464-7810 Open evenings and Saturday 4

SERVING MOUNTAINSIDE—HiS HOME TOWN i
FOR16YBAR5I "• 1

"WE DIDN'T
LEAVE YOU OUT
IN THE COLD LAST
WINTER AND WE _ _ _
WONJT LEAVE YOU OUT IN

THE COLD THIS WINTER!
WE SELL KEROSENE
CALL US TOO ABOUT
-SERVICE FOR

YOUR HEATiOTTrmTsrwTrtftDrFORI
A LONG, COLD WINTIRICALL USNOW!

CAPITAL
AtButUtMtJ

, HiLLsfbi~6)B
ffljft jSRVICE7S TffTItBT! p

UBLICBUB5TI»» Hf t3
S hall a Charter stud y

Commission be eleeted to study the
present oovernmentii structure of
Union county, to consider ana
make findings concerning the form
ot county government and to maHt
recommendations ther#onr_

PUSLIC QU ESTI^M NO i
Shalt the County ot, union

conitruct a Half of juitice to
include a New Jail. New Court
Rooms and New Office Facilities
in the City of Elltabeth, New
Jersey? '

The places in' the severi!
districts where the said Boards of
Registry and Election will meet
are as follows?

Voting District No. 1—•
EchobrMlt School Oymnaslum.
U.S. Route No, Si ' •

voting District No, 1—
(chobfook- School OymnasiUPTi,
U.S. Route No. 1J

voting District No, 3—
ieechwood ScHool Multl-Purpose
Room, Wood acres Drive

voting District No, 4—
ieechwood Sthool Muitl-Puroose
Room, Wood Acres Drive

voting District No_, t—
Seechwood lehool Myltl-PufBoit
Room, Wood Acres.Drive

Voting District No, »—
Ichobrook School Oymnaslum,
U.S. Route No" SJ

Voting District No. 7— Deerfltld
School Multh Purpose Room,
Central Aveny»

Voting District No. t— Deerfltld •
lehool Multl,Purpose Room,
central Avenue

Voting District No, »—Deerfleld-
school Multipurpose Room,
Central Avenge

voting District No, !&—Deeffleia '
School Multipurpose Room,
Central Avenue

information regarding polllnfl
places may be oWalned from the
Borough Clerk's Office, Borough
Hall, u«s. Route No, H, SaS-Ooft,
Monday through Friday 9-S,
f lection Day 7 AM. to I P.M.

HELENA M. DUNNB

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace

« • just Phone
686=7700

k far 'Ad Taksr^-ond
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

Council meets
(Continued from page 1) <

ficcr on duty—twu rooms away.
The Corrections Department also stated il

would like lo see n listening device installed
between Ihe cell and the police desk, and a door
more secure ihan the present wooden oni1

placed between (ho lock-up area and the real of
Ihe police station.

Questioned after the session, Simmons staled
Ihe mayor and council would await the
recommendations (if the Municipal Building
Advisory Committee, which is studying police
facilities, regarding any repair or replacement
of the cell.

The borough jail, a single cell, ii used only for
the purpose of holding a prisoner temporarily
before transfer to Ihe county -facility in
Elizabeth, Stays are for less than M hours, bul
since the cell accommodates only two persons
if more than that are arrested at 0 given time
Ihe others must be taken to Westfjeld. •

-0--0..

FIRE COMMISSIONER William Van-
Blareom in his monthly report noted there had
been a total of nine false alarms in the borough
during 1973, and- on Oct. 5 a piece of fire
department apparatus responding to such an
alarm was iri an accident.

"The risks inherent In being a volunteer
fireman are sufficient without asking them to
risk their lives for a false alarm," Van Blarcom
stated. In an appeal to borough residents, he
said, "If you see someone tampering with an

UC dean's honor list names
seven Mountainside students

Hovi'ii Mountainside students were among 241
I iiiuii College students named to the dean's
honor lisl for the 19?n spring semester. It was
.iiiiiniinred this week by Prof, Elmer Wolf, dean
1,: tin- college.

The students include full-time and part-time
Irishmen and sophomore at Union College's
iluvi' campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth, and

1 I'Liinfirld. They are enrolled in every
1 mi-iculum offered at Union College, including
tin' now urban studies, environmental science
l.iw enforcement, and the Cooperative

;i!;irm box, he a citizen and have the guts to
ivpiii't it," . . . . . .

in other action at the meeting, the council
•reported receipt of a complaint against the
Sunrise Disposal- Co,, that allegedly has been
livinu up to its name by collecting refuse nnd
maling a disturbance in the early morning
hours. FUceiardi noted the complaint had been
Icirwiirded to the police department for in-
vestigation,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMIN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this newj.
paper arid ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Program-in Professional Nursing
jointly with the Schools "f Nursing of Khziihet 1
(ieneral Hospital and Munli'iibi-ru Hospital.
I'lainfleld,

Mountainside students who «i're unmet! tn
the dean's honor list fur the 1973 spring
semester are: Catlifoeii I). Uinn of 11711 Foolhi I
way nosi- A. Harrington of :|7D Hulling Hock
rd,, Virginia Novon of 17 Mflimlnin View dr..
John G Peto of 243 Central nve.. Ktlwartl M.
Soityslk of 120S Cediir ave.. pehcinih S. Spolin of
24 Whippoorwill way ;md Margaret H,
McDowell of 17B Walnut aviv

A graduate of Governor I.ivingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights. Miss uinn is
majoring in liberal iirts-ediicaliori al Union
Coliege/She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ginn.

Mrs, Harrington is majoring in liberal arts-
education at Union College, She graduated
from South Park High School, Beaumont.
Texas.

Miss Novoa graduated from Coral Gables
High School. Coral Gables, r-'la. She is majoring
in "physical science in Union College's day
session.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, John Peto. I'eto
graduated from Governor Livingston High
School and is majoring in liberal arts, at Union
College,

A liberal arts major at Union College,

.Snllysik graduated from Governor Livinost
liegional High School. He is the son of Mr n°5
Mrs. Kdward Soltyslk. l r a n d

Miss Spohn is enrolled In Union College's dw
session majoring in liberal arts. She gradual^
from Gov, Livingston Regional High School anH
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William Snohn

Miss McDowell graduated from. PlainfielH
.High •School und is enrolled in Union'CoUcKe1

day session majoring in liberal orts-educatkin

WE R1PA1RS.RIMQUNTI
JIWILRT

.',, Infoyeur own cuilomdtifgn
Bring In your outmodea liwsiry jnd1 luBnilt e i l lmi t t l on lr«ih, nlw "on

kind" plecti dnigntd (or you iloi

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD
i.j.- JE^fiLERr

241 MORRIS AVE. *
SPRINGFIELD . 376-1710

OPEN.TUES.'mmmM
CLOSED MONDAYS

Central Air conditioning
COMPLETELY INSTALLED!

FIRST TIME ANYWHERE!
* 10 2JBReg. * 1,095 <gffiZ> 36,000 B.T.U

Modi! 38GS0036 28AF004 3-TON
Completely Installed on Existing Warm Air Heating S^sttm

$895 PRICE INCLUDES:

.11 Ft, Pre-Charged Tubing Thei-mostaf-and SubBase^— •——

.Fan Relay .WR. of Wiring Basg f o r U n j f

1-YiAR OUARANTii 3-YBAR WABBANT^QN COMPBISSOR

Meyer & Depew Co.,
Comfort Specialists

2550 Route 22 last • Union, N.J
686-6660 • Established 1953

Number 1 Air Gdnditionin^Maker

Inc.



3 GOP candidates
call administrator
'window dressing'

Opposition ot the appointment of a county
administrator prior to completion of a study of
Union County's f o r m of government waH
reiterated Uus week by Republican Freeholder
candidates Raymond Btinnell, Robert Lee and
Jack McVey.

On Nov. 0, county voters will have the
responsibility, they said, "of voting on a study
and, with its approval, of electing nine mem.
bers of a commission to evaluate the current
uounty set-up and make recommendations as to
whether it should remain the same or how it
should be changed. The voters will then return
to the ballot box to voice their opinions on their
findings,

"At least one of our opponents," 'the OOP
candidates said, "was premature in advocating
the hiring of a county administrator early in
this campaign. He even is naive enough to think
this will cost only 18,000. Perhaps our exposure
of the fact that such a position, under our
current county charter, would be only ex-
pensive window dressing was the reason the
issue never reached the promised voting*
stage."

Bonnell, Lee and MeVey feel that county
residents know much too little about the role of
the Freeholder board and the county functions
to which they pay millions of property tax
money each year. They urged that better
communications be established Apt only bet-
ween the county board and the municipalities it
servos hut with the taxpayers themselves.

"Property owners complain about spiraling
taxes to their municipal government ov their
school boards, but rarely to their county
government, which claims about 16 cents of
each of their tax dollars. When elected Nov 6
we want to find out where this goes and let them
know, too."

MOUNTAINSIDi (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday. October 25. 1973.5

Out-patient school offered by hospital
Handicapped become productive citizens

SiNATi CANDIDATiS — Assemblyman" Peter J. McDonough of Plainflsld (left),
farmer Assemblywoman. Elizabeth L, Cox of Summit and Senator Frank X,
MeDermott get together to discuss bills pending before the New Jersey Legislature,
AsiemblymanMeDonoggh is seeking election to the Senate in the 22nd District,
Mils Cox is running in the old 9th District (all of Unien County) to fill out the »
remainder of Congressman Matthew J, Rinaldo's unexpirod term, and Senator
MeDermott is seeking re-election from the 20th District,

Senior citizens will be aided
by new assistance payments
State and federal agencies are working

together on a supplemental security program
that will start making payments in January to
people with little or no income who are 85 or
over, or blind, or'disabled.

The program is "a federal-state partnership
, i;_. ^__ _ j . with each partner doing what it cjHijdo_bestj!__JUntil_the-_supplemenlaLsecurttj;i_income__

Women's classes
being held at UC
A tuition-free secretarial program has been

set up by the Union County Chapter of the
Urban League and Union College at the UC
Elizabeth campus.

Miss Maurine Dooley, coordinator of com-
munity le'rvices at Union College, reports that
there are 21 women enrolled in Phase I of the
program, which coneentratei on improving the
students' typing skills and providing them with
a background in business English,
stenography, and office- practices. Sixteen
women are enrolled in Phase II, which recruits
directly from companies in Union County upon
the basis of tests and employer recom-
mendations and, is an intensive stenographic
training course.

Typing and Office Skills meets on Monday
and Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m., and is taught
by Williafn Butkus, Stenography meets on
Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m., and ig
taught by Bertha Augburn and Chessie
Roberts.

Nielsen directing
Sandrhgn workers
Freeholder Matthew H, Nielsen of Elizabeth

has been named Union County chairman of
Sandman for Qovernor Volunteers.

The appointment was announced this week
by Louis V, Malavarea, state chairman of the
volunteer effort on behalf of GQF gubernatorial'
landldate U.S. Rep. CharleJ W. Sandman Jr.
Also named were Vincent C, Festa, the former
Republican chairman of Elizabeth, as co-
chairman, and Norma Fleitman of Linden as
county eo-ordinator of the volunteer campaign,

"The people of New Jersey have been taned
as much as they can stand," Nielsen said,
"They know that if the Democrat candidate for
governor Is elected, he will carry out the
Democrat policy of big spending and big taxeg.
They also know that Congressman Sandman
will not impose a state income tax and will keep
the costs of government down,"

Comic strips is theme
for UC costume ball
The Union College Drama Society will hold

its annual Masked Ball tomorrow from 7 p.m.
to midnight in the Campus Center of the
college's Cranford campus, '

Theme of this year's ball, according to Prof,
Donald Julian, coordinator of the Fine Arts

. Department and advisor to the drama society,
will be characters from comic strips and comic
books.

Admission is f 1 and prizes will be awarded
for the best costumes. Discotheque dancing will
also be featured along with a piydhedelle light
show. •

according to Victor W. Liolta, director of the
Union County Welfare Board.

Ralph W. Jones, social security manager in
Elizabeth, said the federal program will
"cooperate with state and local public
assistance programs to establish the nation's
first uniform income floor for people in need
who are 65 or over, or blind, or disabled."

Social security and the Union county Welfare
Board are working together so the new
payment system will get off to a gmooth'start in
January, they noted.

"People getting county Welfare Board
assistance' payments in December because
they're 68 or over, or blind, or disabled,
generally will continue to get payments in
January," Liotta said, "They don't have to
apply,"

"Their combined state and federal
assistance payments in January will be at least
as much as their county assistance payments
wore in December," Jones explained, "They
will also be eligible for Medlcaid,'.'

Except for the three programs being
federalized, all other programs will be ad-
ministered by the county Welfare Board as
before. The Social Security Administration will
determine eligibility for supplemental security
income, make the federal payments, keep
records, and work to prevent fraud, Jones said.

The amount of the supplemental security,
income checks people "get will depend on other
income they might have, Liotta said. "People
with no other income at all will have a basic
cagh income of at least $130 a month for one
person and $195 for a couple," he said: "People
with other income may get reduced sup-
plemental security Income checks."

Although the supplemental security income
program will be administered by the Social
Security Adminlstralon, payments will be
financed by; federal general tax revenues—not
by social security contribution! from workers
and employers, Jones stated.

Social security offices are now taking ap-
plications from people who ars 65 or over, or
blind, or disabled and aren't getting public
assistance but who think they, might be eligible

Clinic for skaters
to be held Nov, 5
The second of two public figure skating

clinics will be conducted on Monday, Nov. 5, at
the Warlnaneo Park Ice Skating Center,
Roselle. The clinic, conducted by the Union
County Figure Skating Club in cooperation with
the Union County Park Commission, will be
from 6 to B p.m.

The center is now In daily operation for the
tail and winter season's with ice made by its
own refrigeration system. The center is
covered by a roof.

Information about activitiBs at the Ice
Skating Center can be obtained from the center
by telephoning 241-3262. Information is also
available on the Park Commission's "events"
telephone, 352-8410.

Specialized Hospital is observing
as mith year of providing a program which
a |»w* physieally.handieapped youngsters to
otti-ml school.

The program is geared not only to
nscpiializod patients, but also to those young
people, who come to the hospital for daily
therapy on an out-patient basis.

.Preparing physically handicapped children
to become productive citizens within society is
Ine hospital's goal," says Edward Hartnett
administrative assistant of the school.

To become a productive citizen, a child
needs to be educated-but for a physically
Handicapped child requiring daily therapy,
recfivinji an education can present a major
problem."

Although the hospital has offered its patients
schooling with the use of tutors for 50 years it
was in 1068 that the first out-patient classes
began and the Westlake School, as it is called
was created.

In 1908 two out-patient classes wore
established under the Mountainside Board of
Education. In 1969, a third was added.

The Union County Educational Services
Commission, composed of one board of
education member from each town in Union
County, began to direct the program in 1970
and a fourth class wag started.

The Westlake School now has 37 students
aged five to 15, from kindergarten to eighth
grade level. An in-patient class, with from 12 to
15 students, is also offered, in-patients who are
high school age are taught by tutors provided
by the Union County Board of Education.

Hartnett, who teaches fifth through eighth
grades and is one of five certified teachers of
handicapped students at the school, explained
that "the obvious difference between our school
andothers js-the cquipmenti-W& have no stairs -
on the school level, the children are transported
by elevator; we have adjustable height desks to
'accommodate wheelchairs and we use
speeially-adapted typewriters for some of our
students.

"Our students attend physical, speech and
occupational therapy sessions as part of their
daily schedules. Our main goal here is
educational and we schedule each child's
therapy to miss as little as possible in the
classroom," •

To tailor a program to a child's needs, an
annual clinic evaluation is conducted by Dr.
Catherine Spears, a pedlatrlc neurologiit. The
physical speech and occupational therapists

The appointment of five new members to .and the teachers report on the child's progress
nlnn fnllnon'. r..11 »:.>,.. t i , , , _ J , , _ . u*^ , . <-<- " IM = £iiunless

and determine where the emphasis is to be
•placed in each student's program.

"Some of our students are physically and
mentally handicapped,1.' explained Hartnett.
"For a child with a below-average intelligence
potential, a program emphasizing occupational
therapy and recreational skills is prescribed."
. "Academically, » class scheduled at
westlake SchoqHs similar to any other school.
In the morning the students study the basic
•kills—reading,. writing and arithmetic.
Science, social • studies, music and art are

SPiClALIZiD GOAL — idword Hortndtt, administrative assistant of the Wostlako
School at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, and one of five certified

1 teachers of handicapped students at the unique school, helps students with thoir
leisani.

for supplemental security income payments.
"People getting state or local assistance need

take no action about iupplemental security
income," Jones explained, "They'll receive
additional information about the program from
social security and the county Welfare Board."

program starts in January," Liotta said, "the.
Union County Welfare Board will continue to
make payments in the usual way,"

The Social Security Administration is an
agency of the U.S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare,

Included are plays, puppet shows, visits to
historical landmarks, museums and libraries.

Although the Westlake School follows the
regular school calendar, a summer program-
mostly recreational—gives the students a
chance to continue their social and academic
development;— "~

"As soon as we feel

phased back into his own setting, we send him
to a school in his own district. Last year, ffl
percent of our students went hack to their
school districts," noted Dr. Jane Padolino,
director of the classes.

"It's so gratifying to see our former students
- ' onthe honor rolNnd playing on the football and-

youngster can be track teams," she added.

Five are appointed
to fujj-Hme faculty
at Union College
Union College's full-time faculty was an
nounced this week by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,

Joining the faculty are Dr. Emmanuel
Thomas of Upper Montelair, sociology; Miss
Karla S, Sehaffer of Railway, mathematics;
Barry Barton Miller of East Orange, geology;
Solomon Honig of New York, economics, and
Dr. Marcia Mosolf Ouza of Bound Brook,
mathematics.

Dr. Thomas is a graduate of the University of
Kerala, India, and received his master of social
work degree from the University of Lucknow,
India He d hi d t t i i lIndia He earned his doctorate in sociology at studied inihe afternoon. In the afternoon, we
Catholic University Of America. Washinolnn mhin inniiBH " u » t i u n >«M "TV,;,. i»,««

in sociology at
Catholic University of America, Washington
D.C, Dr. Thomas has previpusly taught \{
Montelair State College, Jersey City State
College, University of Dayton, and the
University of Wyoming, He has worked as a
social worker and a social researcher.

Miss Sehaffer received her bachelor of arts
degree in mathematics from Douglass College,
New Brunswick, and her master's degree from
the University of Illinois, where she held a
teaching assistantship. She is a meniber of Pi
Mu Epsilon, honorary mathematics fraternity.

Miller is a graduate of Quee'nsberough
Community College ..and Brooklyn College
where he majored in geology. Hf has taken
gaaduate courses at Rutgers University, He Is
a member of the Brooklyn Coll|ge Geology
Society, |

Dr, Ouza was graduated with'honors from
Niagara University and received her master's
and doctoral degrees from Lehigh University
She has held an NDEA fellowship and was
awarded a National Science Foundation grajit
for. a summer seminar In Group Theory at
Bowdoin College. • ,

Honig graduated cum laude from City
College, New York. He received his master's
degree from Columbia University, where he is
now studying for his doctorate. Honig has
taught at Herbert H. Lehman College of the
City University of New York and at Stern
College of Yeshiva University. He has also
served as a research analyst for W.R, Grace
and Co., New York, and was a research
assistant on a Department of Health
Education and Welfare Task Force on New
Structures in Higher Education,

Union College is a two-year institution ser-
ving as the academic arm of Union County's
Comprehensive Community College System.

rotate teachers," Hartnett said, "This exposes
the students to other instructors and prevents
them from depending on a particular teacher!"

The students; emotional development also
plays an integral part in the school program, he
continued. \

"Each child realizes every other child is
handicapped^ explained Hartnett, "and they
know what isWpeeted of them and the other
students. ThA give-and-take that developg
between the stfcdents is beautiful to observe,"
j . Field trips ate arranged frequently during
the school year to encourage socialization.

Seminar scheduled
small business

Attorney Leo J, Barrett of Matawan will
speak on ligal factors related to small business
at the Small Business Management Seminar
conducted by Union College in cooperation with
the Small Business Administration a t the
college's Cranford campus next Wednesday
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Barrett's class will include a discussion on
contracts, bankruptcy, purchase order terms,
partnerships, corporations, collections,
trademarks, labor laws, anti-trust laws,
government contracts, securities, banking,
mortgages, security laws and problems related
to local and interstate business,

A graduate of the University of Connecticut
School of Law, Barrett has published in
national and international legal journals in the
fields-of trademarks, international licensing,
fair trading and merchandising in the United
'States,

Polish Falcons to hold auction tomorrow night
The Polish Falcon Drum Corps Auxiliary,

Elizabeth, will sponsor its sixth annual Chinese
'auction tomorrow night.
. T h e auction, will be at 7 p.m. at the Polish
Falcon Hall, 153 Third it,, Elizabeth. Refresh-

ments and handmade articles will be available.
Tickets can be bought at the door for $1,

, Chairladyis Jo Gelesky, 834-81B1,

f AINTERi, ' ATTENTION!~lTir7<Sr7t~!f to 30.000
[amiiiei with a loweflit
Want M, Call 416,7700.

CUTTING THROUGH A pROBLIM — Union County Freeholder Thomds W, Lonj of
" l i nden , county commissioner of roods and bridges, snips ths ribbon officially

opening the new Martins avenue extension in Scotch Plains as motorist Darey
Hooker of Plainfield waits to Jaks the first trip on the mile«long limited access
highway linking Martin* and Lake avenues,-The extension ellmlnfltes hazardous

~~~ ! ra f f lOg1 t l »^ InlBi-bBCtlongfof-
Rarftan road and Martin* and Lake avenues. Others participating in the ceremony
with Freeholder Long were (from left) Freeholders William J, Maguire of Clark and
Herbert J, Hellmann of Union, former Freeholder Donald Dunne of Scotch Plains,
who Initiated the prelect, and Scotch Plains safety officer Addlph Kuna,

Pharmacist
WijI lecture
Edwin Aaron, president of

the Union County Phar-
maceutical Society, will
conduct a series of lectures on
pharmacology for the
professional staff at
C h i 1 d r e n" s~~S pe c fa 1 i i ed
Hospital, Mountainside, It was
announced this week.

The first; lecture in the
series, "New Look at Phar.
maeology," will be given
Monday at the rehabilitation
center,

A registered pharmacist,
Aaron is proprietor of Fan.
wood Drug Store and was the
first president of t% -Inter.'
P f Q f e l H i

•SATURDAY STEAK SPECIAL.*
CHAR-BROILED 12 0Z.

RIB STEAK
AND ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN EAT!

A graduate of Rutgers, hi
holds a B.5. in biology and
chemistry from the univer.
sity's College of Pharmacy.

With Baked Potato
and Sour Cream

». 'nm Our Now l i i i d Bar, inturlns
Dellclouj Toned Sol»d. Macaroni Salad, "."

CutumBefi | n s9uy cre.m, Plus Miny, Many More!

ONLY »4"
WiHAVilMeiALSEVIRYBVENiNOOPTHlWlEKi

—COCKTAIL LbUNGl—~
WINES .LIQUORS • B U R

MOUJABO

JoHnsonS
ROUTE ai(iastiwund) SPRINGFIELD
17?.iIMB W. A«etpf Amerlc.n Bxprif 1 & Miner Chirfle

(Gppeste Channel LumMf)
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sister Teresa
on state board
Governor William T. Cahill

has appointed Sister Teresa
Louise Harris, R.N., MiS.N.,
assistant administrator at
Saint Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, to the State Board
of Nursing.

Sister Teresa Louise Harris
joined the staff of Saint
Elizabeth Hospital in 1964 as
director of, the School of
Nursing, coming from St.
Mary's Hospital,>assaic. She
was appointed assistant ad-
ministrator. Department 6f
Nursing, at Saint Slizabeth in
1BBB.

TI1N&OERS, find lobs By
running Want Afls. Cell 614.7700.

IMPORTED
SANDWICH PLATE

.1XPBRT REPAIRS 8, BIPLAHNO OF ALL

1J4S SPRINGFIEiLD AVE.. IRVINOTON J»1.M«
Qrftn Daily 10 AM to I PM.ClqsM Mondiy

REMEMBER
WHEN?

Social life for women consisted of tea parties and
church functions? Women didn't handle money in
the early 2Q's and shopping sprees were reserved
for the^vealthy. We have indeed "Come a long way,
baby." And Union Center National Bank has
kept pace with changes. Personal checking accounts
have made money management a snap. Stop in
and let us open your account today.

Five Convenient Locutions iri'Union
Telephone 688-9500
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Bell builds better battery
Capacity, life span increased

Tlii- Hell System Ims dfveliipeil ;i i-yliiidrienl
hattery which has more than iwirc the life
span, more capacity. Iii-tler IIKIKH and is far
safer than eonvontionnl leailadd batteries.

If ovfrythiiiH (files rifihl, mi one will ever
notiei1 the now product.

Designed by IU>II l.iitniiatorios, made
manufaeturable liy Tin- Wesli-rn Kleeli-U- plant
in -.Springfield and produced hy an outside
uppiiei\ iho new batteries serve three func-
ions at Bell System liu-iitions-jn tin- event of a

iommereial power failure they provide stand-
by-electricity until diesel generators are pul In
service, they add suppUMiictilary power ihjriny
periods of parliculnrly heavy loads ami they
also act as filters, removing uiHiesiraljle noise
from telephone circuits

The Bell System's million-plus batteries
."float on the lines" - thai is,"they are con-
nected to both the telephone and power
systems. Constantly charged by the com-
mercial power under normal enndilimis, the
batteries instantly take over during a failure
without losing a syllable of speech or a bit of
da In

Senior engineer Uruce Dick of Western

Klcctric's Purchased Products Engineering
office in Springfield was Instrumental in the
battery's development "Like all Wad-add
batteries, (he old style cells 'grow.' The
positive, grids corrode and expand, the electro,
chemical paste falls away from the^rids and
the eell loses capacity," ("he engineer said "In
lime, (lie grid growth can cause the jars to
crack and this can mean acid leaks ami
sometimes fires."

In the cylindrical battery the new shape am!
materials cause the cell to grow slnwly and
evenly, actually pressing the paste closer to the
grids. The iiperiillng capability Increases as the
cell ages.

Installation and nuiinlenmice costs are much
lower with die new cell. More importantly, its
life expectancy is-twice as long under normal
operating conditions-.virtually eliminating
leplacemenl costs.

The cylindrical battery uses finds of solid
lend instead of the lead alloy used in earlier
cells, a new formula lead sulfate paste, flame-
retnrdant, impact-resisting jars and covers
and a sealing process which guarantees against
the possibility of leaks.

Overlook to sponsor seminar
on health education in schools

A New I uiik dt Hi ilth !• dot itinn i "cnts
uLjQiir_JLminjrs,_!,tjrtinH TUL da\ I., bung
nffcrtd b\ thi CKtrlonk Ho pit il School ( nuni il
in in tffnrl to dmlup i compri hi mivi ind
tffrctist litaltli iduiatiun curriculum lor
"ehool in IIIL (Htilunk TTLI

Aimed it rii\ i loping a firm basis of htdlth
edULiition in Hit Lleimntiirs LIIOO! viur at, 1
lu e tor thi c h illi ngi of junior high ind high
SLIIOO! thi r minar sent ^i l l t \plori health
until ind iiimmon mi contiptmn ind dral
uith IIIL whuh tonttpt of heilth edULatiuh

opt n tu (Icmtntirv chnol leather chool
nur c PT \ and board of edijLitwn
irprcsLntdti\t.s SLIIIKJI jdmini tmturs ind
iithi r interested in hi alth education thi
cmmir M n c will be held from J 30 tu p m
Tut dd\s fjrt 30 No\ h 13 and 2U in thi
Uallace Medical Edui.ilwn Cintir Overlook
Hospitdl Summit

Dr \rthur i> MLLLIIJH din-dtir of com
muniU dnd emtrgencv mediant at tKerlunk
will moderate the ,ern whith will offer the

follow ing program
This Tue dd\— The Pidi.iiriii.in Looks dt

the School \ge t hild bj [3r Solomon J
tohm profi snr of pidi ltncs Columbn
f nllegi of Ph\ itidn and Surgt ons and chief
of pediatrics on thr Overlook medical staff

Nov I, - An Educator I ouk dt Teaching
Propnm for (hildrcn b\ Dr Jean
Kichird on profr cDr of cdutdtiondl drts and
|-v tt nr- Newark State Pollege

Nov I I— A Phvsician Nur e dnd Teacher
I auk at Health Education by V> ilham Burcat
chiirman tun ultant with the N J Dtpart
ment of Education Fvelvn san Ddm nurse
teaehtr and Flort nci Loanp fifth gradt
tuther Hillview Elemt ntar> School New
ProvidLiitt and Dr Richard Pudell a'sociatc
directnr of famiH practice Overlook Hospital

Nov 20— Medical SpicidlisU View the
_HealthJSIoed-_of School Age Children—hv Dr
Father Krueger d—istant professor of health
education Newark State College and mem
her of the Overlook mtdical staff

DRIVi-IN WINDOWS OPIN—A double visfa drive-in window for double service i(
about to open of the Central Jersey lank and Truit Company in Mountainside. An
audio-visual id ler system, using an underground pneumatie tubs to carry the
customers' transactions from the windows fo the tollers Inside the bank and bock
again, will greatly increase efficiency. The windows will "enable us to
accommodate our customers more quickly," said Nicholas Vallin, manager and
vice.presidsnf of the bank. Hours will be Monday through Thursday from 7 a.m. fo 6
p.m.; Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.

o

SHOPS
S A L E

FASHION PANTS

CORDUROYS '

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
:-FRI.,.-OCT. 2#, o p.m.-?-p.m.— ^ —

SAT., QCT\ 27, 9 a.m.- 6 p.m.
MON., OCT. 29, 6 p.m,-9 p.m.

335 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT \

^rthnitA -

0 0

frp o o oo oo o
Clip Coupon k ^ .^k^k^^, '

Private funeral services held
Tuesday for DeCarlo, 71

RiADY FOR EMIROENCY — Bruce Dick, Western Electric "engineer in ipTingf i i ld"
office, cheeks string' of cylindrical batteries being charged in telephonB power
station. The botierins provide imfant stond-by electricity for telephone circuits in
case of a power emergency.

Private funeral services were held Tuesday
in Orange for Anfielo (Gyp) DeCarU). 71,
reputed New Jersey underworld chieftain, who
died Saturday of enneer at his Mountainside
home,

DeCarlo, who had lived in the borough for (he
past 23 years and occupied a $100,000 estate- a!
HBO Hi, 22, was pronouiu-cd dead !>y his per-
Sonal physician, Dr, Joseph Keraldn, n
spokesmah for the Union County medical
examiner's office said.

His death ended what was alleged to be a 50-
year career in the rackets, conducted in
relative obscurity, as a reputed lieutenant of
the late Vito Oenovese until 19(10, when the FBI
released a 1,200-pagu tape transcript which told
Of widespread graft and corruption in New
Jersey, DeCarlo's Mountainside headquarters
were in a barn located behind the now defunct
Wciland's Steak House on III, 22,

The Jersey City native's career began in the
1920s, during Prohibition, and his'first con.
viction came in 1927 for a violation of the
Volstead Act. He later was convicted of rob-
bery, breaking and entering and operating a
still. DeCarlo reportedly rose in the ranks to
head gambling and loansharking operations in
New Jersey and New York,

In March 1970, he was sentenced to a year m
jjrisen for loansharking and for using violence

to collect debts owed by Louis B. Saperstcin a
Newark insurance broker, who died In 1968 of
arsenic poisoning under what have been ter
med "mysterious clrcumstanees," A star
witness at the trial testified he had seen
Saperstcin brutally beaten in DeCorlo'i barn

Daniel (Red) Coeere, convicted along with
DeCarlo, is gtill in priion, but DeCario was
reicased 10 months ago after his sentence was
commuted hy President Nixon because of the
alleged rnckcteor'g failing health.

On Aug. 24, on iho orders of federal marshals
DeCarlo was taken by stretcher from his
Mountainside home by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad to a,Newark court for fairing to
pay a $20,000 fine that was a condition of his
release from Jail. DeCarlo told the judge, "I
understood that when I camp out the fine was
included," and claimed he didn't have the
money to pay. He was ordered to pay in in.
stallments.

Funeral services were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Codey Funeral Home in Orange
a spokesman for which said "the family has

, given us strict imtructions not to give out any
information about the arrangements," n w a s
learned that burial was in Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover,

DeCarlo is survived by hii wife, Frances and
three children.

8 years' experience In the State House...

PETE McDONOUGH PRODUCES
•LEGISLATION TO KEEP COMMUTER

RAILROADS RUNNING
preserves most transit, property values, and the otonamle

stability of the District

•NATION'S FIRST HEMOPHILIA PROGRAM
provides llfe.seWng ••Hotting fatter- at rmmaonablm eosf

•ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
tan help over l.OOO.OOff p.Bp, e Upgrade their earning potential

•CHILD LABOR LAW STUDY COMMISSION
will modornlzo antiquated youth labor fswi

•DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
a means to regain driving privilege* le»r on points

•BUS SUBSIDY PROGRAM
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•STATE SCHOLARSHIP DANK
Information bank en available .public and prlvatm fundl available far
hlghmr education

•LOCAL EMERGENCY AID PROGRAM
.mergency tottt to other tammunltlm, /„ event of dl,erders

•SCHOOL DROP-OUT STUDY COMMISSION
f * . p « . . l b f . tor many admin,stratlen thana»t ln currl.ulum. guidance.
/eh placomont, etc.
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Newark Normal became
Newark State Teachers/
Newark State, now Kean

The New Jersey Slate Board of Higher
Education gave its official approval Friday to
changing the name of Newark State College at
Union to Kean College of New Jersey. Its action
followed by only four days the unanimous
approval of the change by the college's board of
trustees.

The new name of the 118-year-old college,
according to its president, Dr. Nathan Weiss,
"not only •perpetuates and gives appropriate
recognition to the contribution of New Jersey's
illustrious Kean family to the state, the nation
and to the advancement of higher education- it
also helps to clarify the college's current
identity and location, as well as "its redefined
raid of service and commitment to the people of
this state and to the pioneering and
progreiiive directions that will mark its future
course,"

Dr. Weiss emphasized that Kean

PSE&G reports
23 cent increase
for stock dividends
Earnings available for common stock of

Sublio Service Electric and Gas Co, for the
12 months ended Sept. 30, were $108,100,000, or
12.42 per average share compared with
$88,400,000 and $2.19 a share on 9 percent fewer
average shares in the similar period ended
Sept, 30.
, Earnings for September were llO.BOO.OOO, or
23 cents per average share. In September of
last year earnings were $7,900,000, or IB cents
an average share on B percent fewer average
shares outstanding, the improvement in
earnings is the result of the demand for energy
!during~the warmer than normal salfsi month of
September at the increased rates under interim
rate relief provisions, effective in June 1973, A
corresponding rise in the state gross receipts
•Jax on th« added revenues coupled with an
Increase in federal income taxes' partially
offset the effect on earnings, -
'. Earnings for the 1972 periods have been
restated to give effect to the equity method of
accounting for earnings and losses of the
Sompany's subsidiaries,
• September revenues of $91,400,000, including
approximately $4.1 million under the Interim
rate increase, were up $17,4 million over Sept,'
1972; electric revenues advanced 2S.6 percent
and gas revenues I3.B percent. Kilowatt hours
sales increased 13,6 percent as cooling degree
hours in the sales month climbed 91 percent to
3,382 (a record high for a September) vt. 1,716,
Gas therm sales, including 14 million therms
transferred to another utility, were up 13.4
percent. Exclusive of this off-giason gas
transfer, sales would have been down 1.9
percent for the month,

FRIDAY DIADLINE .
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday,

(pronounced cane) College of New Jersey will
"retain and reinforce its ties with , and sen.
sitivlty to its urban origins and constituency
and its continuing obligations to them," He
cited as "dynamic and demonstrfltivo ex-
amples of this commitment" such ongoing
programs as Project Trend, para.professional
training, the Newarkfields Program and the
training of graduate interns in urban
education.

The Kean family, whose origins in this
country pre-dato Its independence, has made
important contributions to the college wlch now*
bears its name. The Kean library, replicating
classic Norman architecture, waj built by U, S.
Senator Hamilton Fish Kean as a study and
retreat and currently houses several of the
college's community services and ad-
ministrative sections,

John Kean Jr., a grandson of Hamilton Fish
Keen, has served m a member of the college's
board of trustees since its formation in 1986 and
was its first chairman.

Kean College of New Jersey, one of eight
state colleges licensed by the board of higher
education, was founded in 1B55 as the Newark
Normal School and continued to serve as a
major urban educational resource for more
than a century.

"In 1958, then named Newark State Teachers
College, it move3 from a single facility in the
city to property in Union that was formerly
part of the Kean family estate. Since that time
it has added liberal arts undergraduate and
graduate programs, A third name change, in
1968, to Newark State College'at Union, was
made to reflect this wider, more advanced
educational role.

Kean College of New Jersey now has an
enrollment of 5,818 full-time, 4,946 part-time
and 1,683 graduate students. It offers 22 areas
of study in the arts, sciences, technologies and
professional disciplines. Its projected student
enrollemnt for the 1983-84 academic year is
18,101, about 1,000 of whom will live in
residence halls that are part of a $23 million
capital improvement plan whwhlch began in
1972.

Bankers appointed
officials for benefit

Two bankers have been named to posts on the
committee organizing the annual New Jersey
dinner for National Jewish Hospital and
Research Hospital at Denver.

Dinner chairman Norman Feldman an-
nounced that Anthony Surano, president and
director of Carteret Savings and Loan
Association, Newark, has been appointed co-
chairman, Thomas J. Stanton Jr., president
and chief executive officer of the First Jersey
National Bank, Jersey City, has been named
treasurer.

The benefit for the respiratory diseageeenter
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 2B, at Temple
Israel in South Orange, in honor of Essex
County Prosecutor Joseph P. Lordi.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
- (IMPROVEDON'T MOVE!

ADDITIONS PORCHES
KITCHENS PLAYROOMS

Bait the Cold ROOFING-SIDING

and
See the Newest In Aluminum Siding .
id Fiberglass shingles by calling NOW—

FREE
ESTIMATES Phone 756-4418 Cell US? UBS

D.yorNnht
But, A Bun,
Included,

DetringtheCQMPilTf renwdtlint company
(NO DOWN PAYMENT HECESSaRY-10 yn to piy)

6m m Ytir JUtUmiin AfWctf

M i A A B i R OF CHAAABiR OF C O M M I R C I

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
ROUTI22 AT SOMERSET ST. OVERPASS

NORTH PUINFIELD

PAVING ,
Cuttom Bull) .. PHman.nHy_Conitiiict.d Alph.lt Drtv«"KL

R.naenHal Intfutlrlll IPlant!
Commercial s»rvlet sfanora

Parking Ar ia Rosdi

Pull Wir*

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
§31 Mountain Avt, Springfield

PA]
DEC

CONTPACTOBS
AMERICA

NJ, Council — P.D,C.A,
COMPKISID OF CONTRACTORJ WITH

• PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
• EXPERIENCE
• CODE OF ETHICS

Membership
Open—
Write!
P.O. Box 10!l
PlaInfield, N.J.

HOME YOUR
CASTLE...

REPAIR,
REPLACE
TODAYi

Call One of these

Expert Craftsmen

Today
_ _ _ _ iiiiii^illifiijMii _

81,350
Suburban

Households

Will See Your Ad
in this Section

Call

ess-
Ext. 24 Now!

Thursday, October 25, 1973

THE EARLY BIRD — Those: who ore early to bod this
weekend will gain an extra hour of sleep by
turning their clocki back an hour ot 2 a.m. on
Sunday with the arrival of la i tern Standard Time,

Seton Business School
schedules sDeanss Day'

Seton Hall University's
annual School of Business
Dean's Day program will be
held on Tuesday on the South
Orange campus. At that time,
alumni, friends and members
of the business community
will have the opportunity of
viewing the facilities of the
new W. Paul Stillman School
of Business building which
was completed last May.

The program %vlll begin with
a eocklail reception in the new
huilding's lounge at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by a dinner in the
student center at 7:30. Quest
speaker for the function will
be Gordon Crosby Jr. ,
chairman of the board and
chief executive officer of
USLIFE Corp. of New York,

Croshy, who presides over a-
$1.3 billion operation, will
speak on "Management
Techniques in a Diversified
Financial Services Com-
pany." USLIFE companies
are engaged in such varied
financial activities as life and
title insurance, savings and
loan, consumer credit, realty
investment and mutual funds.

John c. Kelly of Bloomfield,
(Class of '83!, audit manager
of Arthur Anderson Si Co.,

Halloween
dance slated
The Suburban Chapter of

Parents Without Partners will
hold its first fund-raising
Halloween Dance Saturday, at
the VFW Hall, Livingston,"
Hors d'oeuvres and beverages
will be served from 9 p,mi to 1
a.m. Costumes are optional;
an assortment of door prizes
donated by local merchants
will be given away.

Parents Without Partners is
an international non-profit,
non-sectarian, educational
organization devoted to the
welfare and interesti of single
parents and their children.

Further information may be
Obtained from Betty
Williamson at 686-8697,

Newark, is chairman of the
program. Dr. Hoberi J,
Senkier, dean of the School of
Business, will preside at the
session.

Public TV books
puppets for adults

A puppet show for adults
will be featured on "Caught in
the Act," Nov. 4 at 10 p.m. and
Nov. 7 at 10:30 p.m. on
Channels 52, 23, 80 and 58.

"The Love of Don
Perlimplin and Beliia in the
Garden" was written by
Spanish playwright Federico
Garcia Lorca and, firgt per-
formed In 1933 in Madrid,

To Publicity ChoirmeBi '
Would you like (ems liolp
jn preparing jiBWSBapai-ra._
leas»s? Writs to thjs newn.
paper and oik (or our "Tips
on Submitting News R«.
leases,"

Contractors
offer grants
to seniors

Senior students in New'
Jersey high schools were
notified this week by the
Bui ld ing C o n t r a c t o r s
Association of New jersey of
the availability of scholarship
funds for college un'
dergraduates studying con-
struction or civil engineering.

For the fifth . consecutive
year, the Education and
Research Foundation of the
Associated General Con-
tractors Of America, of which
the New Jersey builders group
is the building chapter in the
state, is providingi financial
assistance of si.dOO per year
for up to four years to students;
pursuing careers in the
construction Industry. "

"'•, . - i t •••:; f> g s

Funding for the program
comes from 'the Consulting
Construetof's>*l'CiSii\eil' of
America. a group of
recognize^: "eonstrudtionp in-
dustry ''leaders, who hov^
since the program's inceptip
in 1670, corhmitte'd!* $100,000
more than 45 stydents' at-J
tending 26 eopeges and
universities throughout the
county. ;...-•

'(Career opportunities in the
construction industry are
excellent, and tKe need for
constuction graduates in the
field grows greater each year.
This,then, is an excellent time
for the high school senior to
review carefully the ad-
vantages of a career and
future in ' the construction
industry," an association
spokesman said.

Applications are available
from John B. Shuler, director
of education, Building Con-
tractors Association of New
Jersey, 500 Morris ave.,
Springfield 07081 or directly
from Al Scolnik, assistant
director, education and
Research Division, Associated
General Contractors of
America, 1657 E. it., Nor-
thwest, Washington, D, C,
20008.

The deadline for receipt of
applications is Dec, 1 and all
winners wil be announced at
the March 1074 national AGO
convention in San Diego, Calif.

GROUP TO MEET
The Jewish Civil Service

_EellowJhip_and_Auxtliary—of-
New Jersey will meet
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the
YM-yWHA, Green lane,
Union.

TYPHOON FENCE SAU!

Choose any Fence style and color to complement your Home
STEEL MESH-ln a variety of colors ALUMINUM FENCES—Privacy
and wire gauges panels. Pickets «nd Biskitwiave
ORNAMENTAL ESTATE FENCES- WOODEN FENCIS-Stockidi and
Elegant Wrought Iron Railings other types

WSY TERMS ARRANOID

PHONI COLliCT FOR FREl ISTIM/STE!

Ma in Off ice: 201-381-3111
All Day, Any Dayl Or s i t them at our Showroom, Daily ,til 7, Sat, ,ti! 5,.

Poul tnciosorBs

TYPHOON MCE
446St,Geor^Ave,,Rahwoy(N.J.0706S •

Make big plans
at a baroque desk,
Spanish baroque (ram Mexico, 5'i' ot
fudged splendor. Native wood stained
dark and rich. Hand carved trestle legs. S
roimiv drawers with hand wrought metal
pulls. h5"x26"x.3O". It's desk enough tor
vour biggest plans. Authoritative!
Reg. im'.m.

, Mexican Fiesta Special

$149"

FREE DRAWING
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

YOU NEED NOT Bl
PRESENT TO WIN

WIN
1. BAROQUE DISK
2. ONYX CHESS SET
3. MEXICAN CRAFTS
4; 3 DINNERS FOR TWO .

AT EL BURRITO
MEXICAN RESTAURANT,
KINGSTON, N.J.

Treasure a
Spanish colonial chest
L.wlen spiiiU id a handiarvcd ( hi'sl
irnm SU'Siiii. Oecpi'iiibiissrcl <ar\-
iiijjs. 4 tlrjwi'rs (in Irip: •* (iniir
e ,il)in(>ls'l>cl(i\v. Park sl.iincri nalivc ,
wnofl. N lung .Hid linv, TS\ W\Ii)'.
\ tuuih (it SpanUh uiliinial i;ran.
dmir (mm Pier I! Rt-g. SJJ'l.'S'l. .

•Mexican Fit'sla Special $ 1 7 2

Mesa Bracero —
wrought of wood
and iron,
Fi-Klive ti>nler til atlunlion! Old ,
Latin jjrjncluurl Handsninclv -
Kioli'tl by SU^iian i-ratlsmi-n. Irun
hraiwu wrought iron rivi-ls and
hands ^ivo ihu rupUia iriim U>d
Mexico ruggud authuntiiiiv. W
diamuter. in" KM. Not tor cooklnj;.
Run, S18<),i](J. •

Mciicin F/esId Special! $ 1 4 2 "

Seat a tableful.
\\assivc Latin |>i'.incleiirt Dining
table, (.rafted in Mexico. bv *ki l l fd
nrtlsnns. Park slaini>ri natisi'
wtiotl. Built solid in tin1 Spanish
colonial stsli". Dcsigm'd (<> si'rvi* J
hnusetul! 84"xM"x»H". Hask in old
Mexico I'li'gam e Ironi Pier 1. Ri'g.

Mt?)iitJn Fiesta Special S134 "

Sit in Spanish
colonial splendor

Rugged Spanish colonial slvle
thair, Hanri-traiti'd bv'Mexiwn ar.
tisans. Park stained native wood
contrasts against natural palm-
woven seat. Braced legs: ffliilt sol.
idiv lo lake hard use. i5 "x l7 ' \ i r .
Pick up rustic seat", at Pii>r Modav1.

Meslcan FlesU Special $22

LApEN A RUSTIC MEXICAN CHEST. Deep
embossed carvings. Dark stained r.ative
wood. 1 drawers on topi J-doiir cabinet be-
low, .W)"x.»l)"x20". Fill a hand-c rafted chest
loriav! Reg. Sih9.0n $126«

Pier 11mp
Four Area Locations To Serve You; HROUTE 11 One fniln north: of Wood!

ROUTE 1 Si Across from shopper's mall at Edgeboro Rd., In East Brunswick

ROUTE 22; At Michigan Ave, & 22 East in Kenilworth

ROUTE I 7i 1 74 Rt. 17 in Rochelle Park
STORE HOURS, MON.-SAT. — 10 TO 9 ^ 0 OPEN SUNDAYS — 1 TO 6

i O M i iTIMS MAY NOT Bi AVAiLABLB AT A l l LOCATIONS

. \
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THMIM.E NIIA'ARK-V SHALOM
AN AFKIUATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN flKHHEW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGKIKl-D AVE. AND SHUNPIKE HD

K1MUNGFIELD
IIAHHI: 1IUWARP SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KKAMERMAN
Kenneth Felii, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Fold, 40 Newbrook lnni>, Springfield, was called
to the Torah us Un1 Bar Milzvah at the Sabbath
morning service last Saturday, . ,

Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Erev Shabbat service,
Saturday — io:'.m am.Shjibbjit morning

service.
Sunday —, Ifl a.m. to 4-p.m., Tny-Saehs

lestinH. 7:30 p.m.. Soviet Jewry awareness
night. Theodore Biki1! in concert at Templu
B'nai Jeshurun

FIRST I'RKSHYTKHIAN ( HI 11(11
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

THURSDAY - 3:15 p.m., "Ming for Joy"
group for grades one-five led by Mrs. Henry
Wright will meet in the Parish House. 3:30
p.m., Confirmation class will meet with Mrs.
Sheila Kllbourne. 7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir
rehearsal. 7;30 p.m., Wobelos. 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal.

SUNDAY - H:15 a.m.. Church School.
Classes for three years olds through grade
seven arc taught in the Parish House. Nursery
Service provided on the second floor of the
Chapel. 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., final session of
"Mini Courses" on "Paul and I" and "But
Everybody Does I t '" for adults sponsored by
the Christian Education Committee. 9:30 and 11
a.m., worship services with Dr. Evans
preaching. Child care provided"far~pre-schodl'
Children on the second floor of the Chapel. 7
p.m.. Family Night dessert with special
program by Dr. Robert Scott, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth,

MONDAY — 9 — H;30 a.m., Cooperative
wee^dajinursory, ;i:l5p.m,. Brownies, 7p.m.,
Girt SeoutiK

TUESDAY^ It) a.m.. Bible Class led by Dr.
Evans. 11 a.m.NiVorkshop Day for the women
of the church. \

WEDNESDAY -Xjj_— 11:30 a.m.. Coopera-
tive weekday mirsery?"^^

OUR LADY OF LOlfjHJES
300CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD J. MefiAHRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD H. WHELAN
RKV. JAMES F BKNEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday •••Masses at 7, B, S>:1B. 10:30 a.m. and

]L> noim.
Siitiirdays-'eveniiijj Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and H a.m.

,,First Friday—7. a and [1:30 a.m.
Miraculous Modal Novenn and Mass--

Monday at g p.m.
Benediction durin)> the school year on Friday

ill 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
IX, to H:30 p.m.

ST. JAMKSC1IUHCII
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGIt, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOK

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH
HL'V. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30. 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8. 9. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No eon-

ifessions on Sundays. Holy days and eves of
Holy days. ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

FEEDING A PACK _ Cook brigade for Cub Pack 73 of St. James
Church, Springfield Of recent Cub-O-Reo at Arcadiu Pirk,
Union, are, from left, Mrs, Richard Lalevee, Mrs, Frank
Dlugasz, Edward Web«r, John Pzuna, Mrs. Frank
Colantuono, Cub Byron Dudley and John Mann, Th# pack,
with boys from Union and Springfield, placed third in the

athletic events, Mike Magaldo won the sfoHing broad
|ump, long jump and th« football throw, Tom Dzuna, John
Bottino and Steve Dahmen placed second in thes« events,
Th* poek also won the hor*e sit-down race, Richard Laleveo
Is pack committee chairman.

Candidates' voting records
on key bills listed by LWV

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
• (THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR'VAND TV'S
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

63i) Mountain Ave., Springfield
The Rev, Joel B. Yoss, Pastor

TK.MI'I.K BETH AHM
BALTU5RQLWAY

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
S

Today — 8 p.m.. Choir; 8 p.m., Board of
Education Meeting; 8 p.m., Circuit Meeting,

Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Worship; 9:30 a.m..
Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m.. Holy
Communion; 8-8 p.m., "Oktoberfest" (congre-
gational dinner).

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation I. _
Tueday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation II. c . ,« • •
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., adult information j p f i n C J l J C l C l

class. _ _ .

The Westfield Area League of Women Voters
has released a partial voting record of state
legislative incumbents Herbert Kiehn, Arthur
Manner and Peter McDonougfa_who__are run _

TTiHgToFlslection In thlTTiew 22nd District
Manner and MeDonough do not represent
Mountainside now but would in January, if
elected, Kiehn is one of Mountainside's currpnl
Assemblymen.

"Since it is not practical to print the record of
every legislator on every issue, the League
selects the record, on bills of outstanding _im^
portaiice7<~TJilfne~TlarTrion7 local LWV
president, said. She noted that state senate
candidates will meet the voters at 8 p.m. pet".
29.' at Gaudineer School, South Springfield
avenue at Shunpike, Springfield. Stntr
Assembly candidates can be questioned at B
p.m. on* Oct. 30 at Columbia School, :HS

I'lainfield aye., Berkeley Heights.
Since two of the incumbents have not

represented Mountainside, it is important to
JokejheseLPppwtunitiesJojikJhem abouttheir-

votes" Mrs, Harrison said.
Senate candidate MeDonough and Assembly

candidates Kiehn and Manner voted for ACR
M, which would prevent state mandated
regionalization of school districts. The matter
may be acted upon by the Senate this fall.

A bill to delay the auto emission standard

Woman is charged
$430 for driving
while suspended

Only eight fines were levied by Judge Jacob
R. Bauer at the Oct. 17 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court, but one of those was the
heaviest penalty handed down In some time—a
total of $430.

The recipient, Dolores Marshall of Plajnfleld,
paid $218 for driving while her license was
suspended, and another $219 for driving with
suspended registration. She had been ticketed
on Rt. 22.

Temple school unit
outlines classes for
fall adult program
The adult education committee of Temple

Kmanu El, Westfield, recently met at the home
of its chairman. Dr. Harold Wasserman, to
outline its program of adult studies and lee-
lures for the fall season,

A variety of Jewish studies are being offered
which were designed to serve the growing
needs of the Jewish community,

Habbi Charles Kroloff will give an in-depth
study of the Prayer Book in six sessions on
Thursdays at 7:aop.m. Other courses will be
given in beginners' Hebrew, conversational
Hebrew, Bible studies and conversational
Yiddish.

Ethics in contemporary issues will be the
subject of three sessions given by Donald 0.
Jones, assistant professor of religion at Drew
University. The dates ore three Wednesdays, at
Bp.m.. Oct. 31, Nov. 14 and Dec. 5. The subjects
will be; political ethics, ethics and the family,
and bio-medical ethics. The cost $3, Is for the
series.

A Sunday night series at 8 p.m. of three
lectures entitled—"Patterns and Per-
speciives,1' will feature three scholars, Dr,
Ellis Rivkln, Nov, 4, who will speak on "The
Shaping of Jewish History," Ellle Wiesel, Dec,
2. who svill speak on "Moses" and Dr. Cyrus
Gordon, March 10, who will speak on
"Mediterranean Origins of Western,
Civilization," Cost for the series $8,50 and cost
per lecture, S3. $4 and $35,

AH programs offered above are available to
the public. To register or for further in-
formation, the temple office can be called at
232-6770,

FRIDAY — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
SATURDAY - 10 a.m.. Sabbath services,
MONDAY — 8:30 p.m., Aleph Class meeting.
Minyan Services — Mornings, Monday

through Friday, 7 a.m.; evenings, Monday
through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.; Sunday Morn-
ings. 9 a.m., evenings, 8:15 p.m.; Saturday
evenings, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EM ANXJEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV, JAMES DEW ART

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. Youth Confirmation
Class, Fellowship Hall; B p.m., Chancel Choir,
Trlvett Chapel. V

Friday — B p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton Ave,

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Trlvett Chape! Service.
Sermon "A Faith That Is Personal", 9:30 a.m..
Church School for nursery through college. 9:3Q>
a.m., German Language Worship, The Rev,
Fred Grutaer preaching, 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
EerJodjXThe Church School Staff will serve
coffee Tflfd buns in Fellowship Hall, il a.m.,
morning worship. Reformation Day, sermon;
"A Faith That Is Personal". 3 p.m. Halloween
Party for children of church sponsored by the
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 5 p.m. Youth
Fellowship,

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., Search,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCE DR. (QFFCENTBAL AVE,)

REV, STANLEY FRENCH,
INTERIM PASTOR

CHURCH OFFICE:
232.34SB

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages and adults, 11 a.m. morning worship
service (nursery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3), 6 p.m., Senior High'
Young People's Group, 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Craft night and Bible
study, for grades .1 to 8,

appointmcTlor campaign
Rebecca Seal of 721 Mountain ave. has been

named Springfield campaign coordinator For
Mary Kanane's surrogate reelection bid, ac-
cording to Walter C. Halpin, campaign
manager for the KepubHcan candidate,

Miss Kanane js aeeking her third five-year
term as Union County surrogate.

ANTIOCH UAPTlST.CItURCII
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVK

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOg

, Saturday—9 p.m., Chureh Schooltchoiv
('rehearsal. * ""^•r'V
1 Sunday—0:30 a.m.,"Sunday SrhosJ. 11 J.rn

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,'
Wednesday—9 p.m.,-midwent_servicB.

COMMUNITY IMIESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Thursday — 10 a.m., Christmas workshop. 3

p.m., Senior High Tutoring in Elkabethport, 3
p.m., session meeting,

Saturday — 9 a.m., Men's Work Day,
Sunday — B:1S a.m., Adult Bible Study. 10:30

a.m., morning worship, Cradle Roll, Church
School: Nursery through eighth grade, 7 p.m.,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Thursday — ?:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday — 7 p.m., Boys Brigade, 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls,
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. Pastor will be
taking his message from the Book of M*k. 11
a.m., Junior Curch, 5:30 p.m., Sr, High Youth
Group, 8:45 p.m., Jr. High Hour. 6:18 p.m..
Junior Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m., Evening
Service, Pastor Schmidt will be preaching and
taking hi» message from I Peter. Nursery care
at both services,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

votes were noted on other environmental
issues: A.872, regulation of land use in flood
threatened areas (Kierni absent); A.1004,
which would relax rules and controls over open
burning in N.J.; 5.620; legislation to increase
Hie amount of revenue which farmland must
yarn to qualify for preferential tax treatment.

The Optional County Charter Law was
passed despite "no" votes by all three. Under
this nejyJaWjJJnlonjCounty-jtnteM-wilUhave-a^—
ballot question: "Shall a Charter Study
Commission be leeted to study the present
governmental structure of Union County, to
consider and make findings concerning the
form of county government and to make
recommendations thereon?"

Ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment
HUH favored by Kiehn and MeDonough;
Manner was listed as not voting although
present. ERA awaits ratification by eight more
mates before being adopted as the 27th
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution,

S.1124, the N.J. Campaign Contributions and
Expenditures Reporting Act, was enacted with
the support of Kiehn and MeDonough. Manner

jwas opposed. -, « . .
,l The Assembly passed A.1347, requiring
" voters to change a party membership by April I
.'•-in order to vote in tire Juno primary of a party
-oiher than the one previously voted in; the

Jersey City was fined a total of $40 for driving
without a license and for failure to have his
Insurance identification card in possession.
Driving without registration in his possession
resulted in a $is fine for another Jersey City
resident, Valentine D. Falumbo, who also paid
$10 for contempt of court. Both had received
their summonses on Rt. 22.

Careless driving resulting in an accident on
the-highway* broTrghtnarpenaltyToToHir
Dellipaoli of Stirling. Three motorists paid
fines for speeding; Stephen C. Smlalowiez of
Rahway, $3B for 70 mph in a 4B-mile zone on Rt.
22; Albert Small of Westfield, $20 for 48 mph in
a 40-mile zone. Mountain avenue; and John J.
Schuh of Keyport, $ 30 for 58 mph in a 40-milc
zone. Summit road. Small and Schuh also paid
$5 each for .contempt.

The only non-motor vehicle case of the
evening Involved Brian M. Sweeney of
Bayonne, who pleaded guilty to possession and
use of marijuana. He was fined a total of $130
and placed on six months' probation.

three candidates favored this legislation.
Senate action is pending.

More,extensive records' are Available iby
sending 50 cents for the August issue of
"Legislative Roundup" to L.WVNJ, 162 W, State
St., Trenton,

Absentee hallot$—
deadline is near

Mrs. Lewis Maxwell, voter service coor-
dinator for the Westfield Area League of
Women Voters, has reminded local residents

-that they have only until Tuesday to apply,for
an absentee ballot,

"Students residing elsewhere during :the
school year, voters who expect to be out of the
state on Election Day, and the ill or physically
disabled may apply in person or by mail to the
Union County Clerk's office in Elizabeth or to a
municipal clerk," Mrs, Maxwell said.

Mail applldatlorts must be posted in time to
-beTeceived-by^ruesdgyT^o-oneTeceiving^oir

absentee ballot svill be permitted to vote afhis
polling place.

Mrs, Maxwell noted that registered voters
moving within the county during the 39 days
before an election may vote in their former
election district for that election only.
Thereafter, reregistratlon will be necessary.

New emergency provisions, established by
law last year, make absentee voting possible
within the seven days preceding an electlon'and
until 3 p.m. on the day before an election. To
take advantage of the new provision, however,
a registered voter must vote in person at'the
office-of the county clerk or the office of a
municipal clerk, ..•.••••"• " ' ''•$

Clarification of these points, or additional
information on voting, may be obtained' by
calling Mrs, Maxwell at 232-2578,

Wednesday — " p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m.', Chancel Choir rehearsal.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and jer- .
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:18
a.m., Church School; babysitting at io a.m.

Needed — physicians Also
more dentists nurse! and
other health prufessimaK
and allied health work rs

But, according to Hie 11 Si
Department of Health

"Education, and Welfare
(HEW), more physiciim and
health professional^ won't
dent the nation'1; health

, services are difficult io obtain,
because of higH cost and
inaccessibility In areas where
the disadvantagediive

HEW is attacking this
prohlrm by using ui usual
dppro.ii ties to health man
power training in mnovUive
p r n g i a m s s c a t t e r e d
throughout the country Its
Bureau of Health Resource",
De\clupmen! has contracted
with 11 medical schools to
di-seltip Area Health
Friucjtion Centers (AHEC) In
link health manpower school^
with uhmcal facilities Thev
Mill tram poor and racial
minonh students in health
careers md add health ser

manpower problem unless \'eesi in lacking communities
they're available 111 plaers
needing them

Ahout 132 U S counties with
a population of 472,(1(10 haven't eduratiunal programs in area

Undei dgreements with
othfi IL1IOO1S the 11 medical
school will help set up

Community Players rehearse
for Porter's 'Anything Goes'

one physician amting them
Some inner n ty arejs also arc
seriously medically un

hospitals arid other clinical
facilities The centers,
upenihed by the university

derserved, while Mime areas medual center, will provide

Evelyn Orbaeh, musical director of the
Springfield Community Players, announced
this week that the group's winter production
will be Cole Porter's "Anything Goes." It will
be presented Jan. 11, 12, 19, and 20 at Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain avenue.

Rehearsals are now In progress. Among
those chosen ,for the east are the following
residents of Springfield: Lainie Lewis, Jerry
Cohen, Debbie Stavitsky, Barbara
Teitelbaum, Shelley and Oil Wolfe, Hershey
Snyder, Sharyn AnJter, Barbara Goldstein,
Cookie Pashsian, Irma Gelfand, Dale Schaf-
fertiorth, Tony Kurt, and Ed Franzese. Karen

Summers will help with stage crew.
President Shelley Wolfe sid regular tickets

will be (old at $4. A series ticket will be offered
for two productions at a reduced price of $S.
The other show is "Night Watch," a mystery
thriller to be presented in May. Co-Ghgirmen
Lainie Lewis, Irma Gelfand and Cookie
Pashian also added that "Ordinarily you would
havo'to pay $3 for the drama, in addition to the
$4 for the musical. So in buying for two shows
on the series ticket there would be a saving of
$2." • . •

Anyone interested in obtaining tickets may
contact Loinie Lewis, 378-8033,

have a large numba or highh
•.peeiahzed praetilmners

This maldistribution of
health manpower hits liar
dest the poor ind racial
minorities, already poorly
represented among health
professions Fnr example,
there are only 41 known Indian
physicians in the entire United
States and only six known
Indian dentists,

clinical instruction for un
dergiuduate medical or
ostcopathie students,
iesidenc\ training, including
primars care, dnd continuing
education for health
profrssiondls in the area

Om- AHEC program will
benefit the Indian population
of Colorado, Utah, Arizona,
and New , Mexico, The
inhabitant8r of the 28,000

Nationally, there's one square mile Navajo Reier-
dentist for every 1,750 white vation there, live in isolated
Americans, but only one Black settlements and must travel
dentist for every 11,500 miles to reach medical
Blacks. Among the Nation's
estimated 2! million disad-

facilities.
Under their AHEC contract.

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
(Try Our Daily S/n'ei»lsf

DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS
NOSTALGIC ATMOSPHERE

376-9199

A T - ! 'O NT

44 ESSEX ST\, M I L L B U R N , N. J.

vantaged citizens, physician 'he University of New Mexico
-(UNM), with multiple south,

western medical, health and
education facilities, will train
Indians in medicine «nd aHfed
health scltmcei; Tha AHEC
program, within UNM's
Health Sciences Center will
provide a "eareer iBttiee" by
which proipeotivt itudents
may be identified and enabled
financially ta pursue careers

' at allied hinlth professionals
or health aides,

Institutiona linked with the
L'NM Health SciencM Center
include the Colorado, Utah,
and Arijona! Schools of
Medicine, colleges and high
schools in the Novajo Nation,
Project Hope, Sage Memorial
Hospital, tig public Health
Service, Indian Health Ser.
vice*, nogignal Medical
Programs, planning «l»neiei,

I — N e w Mexlco-Navajo Health
Authority antt other health
facilities.

new can Loan
saveuPT0$21O.96

Many people have found that i l l the saving realized by jhopplng
for the best ear deal i i quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available.
Smart buyeri also ihop for the beit financing. They find the plan
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the btit buy and
tiMored to thtir needs • CoVisider-theit important f«tofs, too!
• The traditional NBNJ low rate • One day service • No hidden
gimmicki-no red tape • Chooii your own inwrancs plan • Not
necessary to iniure 3 yeari In advance • Credit life insurance
available • Uied cart alio finmctd.

COMHUE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

THE NATIONAL BANK
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Fall is Gam wing time
NSC to host Indian festival

A Gamwing (Indian word for fall festival)
will be held Saturday and Sunday at Newark
State College, Morris avenue at North avenue
Union, The affair will be sponsored by the
ynion County Cultural nnd Heritage Com-
mission in conjunction with the college.

What makes the two-day program unique is
that it concerns and has for its performers real

Home economist
to talk on money
"What to Da with Your Money" wiilbe the

topic of a series offered on Thursdays — tonight
and Nov. 1,8, and IS - at 7:45 p.m. at the Union
County Extension Service, 300 North ave., E.,
Westfield.

The four meeting!, free and open to the
public, will examine a family's alternatives in
spending, saving, insuring and investing. The
effect of inflation on these choices will be given
emphaiii.

The series will be conducted by Elaine May,
home economist for Union County Extension
Service. Pre-registration is required, and may
be made by calling 233-9366.

American Indians, coming'ifom as tar as
Canada and the Midwest. All programs, in-
eluding dancing, lectures, songs, and a crafts,
in-action performance, ore free.

Saturday's events start at 10 a.m. and end at
9 p.m. Sunday's run from noon to 8 p.m. Detaili
of the schedule for both days will be found in the
programs given out on entrance to the Newark
State campus.

In addition to the Indian events, there will be
an exhibition of 24 American Indian Portraits
In the Gallery of Newark State College,
Vaughn-Eflmes Hall, Also, a multi-media
presentation, "Bury My Heart at Wounded
Knee,," will be performed on Saturday evening
under the eegls of the NSC Speech and Theatre
Department.

The visitors to the Gamwing will see In action
one of the best Indian dance troupes—The
Thunderbirds, In addition, Oreri'Lyons, chief of
the Turtle clan of the Onondaga Nation of the
Iroquois, who has acted as adviser for this
Gamwing, will speak on "Contemporary
Problems of Native American People." He is
an author, illustrator and a professor of art at
N.Y, State University at Buffalo. Currently, the
Metropolitan Museum of Art has one of his
Indian designs on exhibition.

MAKE IT
WST!

HAVi IT
REPAINTED ^
•--—'• * by COLORAMA Auto Painters"

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
FREE BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
ESTIMATES!! AT DISCOUNT PRICES!!

560 SOUTH A V I . • GARWOOD
Right on the Westfield Line 789-2040

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

It's Much Better
Safe Than

Find It; fix ifj drive in safety.
That's the theory of
special diagnostic service.
We test and toll you. Dec!-
sions are yours.

VELLER
SteeMc

415 Chestnut St., Union

688-3336

Club plans
park ramble

A ramble in: Hackiebarney
Park will be conducted on
Saturday for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club.

The group will meet at the
Howard JohtisOn Restaurant,
Rt. 22, North Plainfield, at 10
a.m. before proceeding to the
hike area, Barbara Wagstaff
of Cranford will be the leader.
Hikers should bring lunch.

On Sunday, Fred Dlouhy of
Union will lead a 12-mile hike
in New York Stati^ meeting at
7 a.m. at the Five Points

-Shopping Centerin UnionY-The
hike will be over a ledge trail
on Millbrook Mountain to
Gertrude's Noje, with a view
of the Wallkil! Valley below.

Also on Sunday, Helene
Hinze of Summit will conduct
a ramble through the Wat-
chung Reservation, The
meeting place, at 10 a.m., is 16
William st.,.Summit, a block
from Overlook Hospital. The
group will head directly into
the Reservation.

UC librarian
pens article
George P, Marks III,

director of the Union College
Library and a professor of
English, is the author of an
article that appears in the
current iisue of "Labor
History."

The Elizabeth resident's
article is entitled "The New
O r l e a n s S c r e w m e n ' s
Benevolent Association, 18BO-
1880," and tells the story of the
SBA, one of the strongest

b l l
South.

According to Prof. Marks1

article, the asioeiation grew
out of a 'strike conducted by
the cotton (crewmen in
October 1850, The serewmen
were skilled stevedores who
itowed cotton aboard vessels
using large jack-screwi to
compact the product into the
ships' holds.

The Union College librarian
ehronielei their history from
early beginnings to the out-
break of the Civil War, which
resulted in the disintegration
of the association when most
of its memberg went into the
Confederate Army.
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RE-ELECT DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDERS!
LATTIMORE

JJLQMG
SEYMOUR

A VOTE FOR THIS GREAT TEAM IS AN INVESTMENT
IN GOOD COUNTY GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATORS
WITH THE ABILITY TO DEAL CORRECTLY
WITH MATTERS OF CRITICAL IMPORTANGE
THEIR SUCCESSFUL ADMINISTRATION
IN T H i PAST THREE YEARS INCLUDES;

• REDUCTION OF COUNTY TAX RAT!
• HIGHEST RETURNS ON

INVESTMINTS OF COUNTY
MONIES

• EXPANSION Of ROADS
PROGRAMS IN COUNTY

• EXPANDED SENIOR • FLOOD RELIEF PROGRAM
CITIZENS SERVICES . • EXPANDED YOUTH

• ESTABLISHMENT OF DRUG & SERVICES COMMISSION
ALCOHOLIC REHABILITATION • BRINGING FREEHOLDER
FACILITIES MEETING

• ESTABLISHMENT OF FACILITIES . TO YOUR TOWN
FOR RETARDED CHILDREN

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ROW "A"
NOV 6th

Paid for by Matilda me Go wan, CamMlpn Manager, M Sayre St., •Kiabeth, N,J.
liiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDHiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiailiiiiHiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiaiiaiiiiiiiiaiHiiiiiuiioiiiiiili

Guide to shopping
for holidays topic
of UC conference
Shopping for the holidays demands more

than knowing what to look for, it sometimes
requires knowing what to look out for. And it's
that kind of shopping tips that the Federal
Trade Commission will offer at a Consumer
Education Conference to be hold Wednesday,
Nov. 14, from l to 4.30 p.m. at Union College.

Typical frauds and deceptions practiced on
unsuspecting consumers during the holiday
buying seaion will be strciied, according to
Miss Maurine Dooley, coordinator of com-
munity services at Union College,

John F. O'Brien, assistant regional director
of FTC's New York Office, ana; Miss Ruth
Ballou, coordinator of federal, state and local
problems, Division of Consumer Affairs for the
State of New Jersey, will speak at the con-
forence which is open to the public at no cost,

O'Brien will speak on holiday frauds and the
consumer protection activities of the FTC. Miss
Ballou will discuss the ropsonlsbilitios of the
Division of Consumer Affairs,

The 14 conference will be the second in a
scries of five on consumer education sponsored
by Union College. The series opened Sept. 31
with an introductory program on the Federal
Trade Commission, Future programs are
scheduled for Wednesday, Jan, 2; Monday,
March is, and Friday, May 17.

Surrogate Kanane to be feted
at.party; Rinaldo will be host

M r̂y t, Kflmine, surrogate of Union County, ,
win hi; feted at a champagne reception Friday,
|J"V 'i. at H p.m. at the Lotus Garden
Kcstauriint, IM. 22, Mountainside,

' "I' iiffair, sponsored by the Committee to re-
elect Mary tj. Kanane Surrogate, will bo hosted
By < mif-ressman Matthew J, Rinnldo, Loading -
political figures from municipal, county, and
Male Ruvurnment are expected to attend in
tribute to Miss Kanane, who has served in
county government for more than 20 years

"fi-rption tickets, priced at $15 per person
arc available1 from A, Ethel Alliston 1594
Brookside rd,. Mountainside ticket chairman
The public is welcome. Champagne and hot and
cold hor docuvres will be provided. Chairman
for the reception is Grace Lane of Union

Miss Kanane is running for re-election on the
Republican ticket, having already served two
fiveyuar terms as surrogate. The surrogate's
office is primarily responsible for probating
wills and the administration of estates,

Prfce-smtting is old
In the I3th century, Kublai Khan, the great

Mongol ruler, decreed maximum price; in 1349
the British Parliament passed the Ordinance of
Laborers, the first of a series of laws setting
maximum wages, according tp the " <?'
Department of Labor

U 5,
MARY C. KANANE

•Thursday, October 28, 1973-

Advisory Board
for urban studies
seminar organized
A Field Clinic Advisory Hoard for the Titian

Studies Hcmiar nf Kniun Collot'i-'s I'rhiin
Studios program lias heen organized by I'rof
nirhnrd J, Hclcoo and Or, Donald N. AiifliTMin,

The Urban Studies Seminar combines
classroom study with field experience. Serving
fin the board are: Clyde Allen, director.
Industry rummunity Center, KlizabiMh;
Lawrence Haschiv deputy city administrator.
Plainfield; Harold Chavez, executive director,
C'ONCEHN. Inc., Klizabclh: Eugene Deutsth,
former depiity commissioner. Stuiv Depart,
nient of Community Affairs; Alfred nielzet,
executive director. United Way of Union
County: Sgt, Ralph Froeblich, Elizabeth Police
Department; Alfred Linden, director. Union
County Planning Board: Thomas Parks,
director. City Demonstration Agency, Model
Cities, Plainfield. and Hoy Smith, vice-
president for college relations. Union College.

The Urban Studim program is offered as an
option within the Liberal Arts curriculum and
course work focuses on various aspects of city
life, including government, law enforcement,
minority groups and the environment Those
who complete the two-year program earn the
associate in arts degree.
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FlwrWM BugihlB, Dliuii *.&. HaiJ,, Air
sna,, TinlM Bun, Piimiiim-«fl», Wiiiil
ntiS, UlIMP InllriBf I Rja!, feitf, | 1 , ,

IS! mi, .

$
tilHF 2 0.. Huip., 4,SHld, Mi l Whf.li.
Mickrj ThsmBign Jim, Ridio. V/I
liki.nneoM.',MISS7ml,,

*73 CAMILAC
Crnrn DiVilli, tu fliisKp t( iur {dilli
fl«I, n I cMgllllly loaded 1M in iinpKElbli
toni., uniM M Ufa (rsm nw! i r .M l milti.

7 0 HAT'150' SI9S
iBj i i ! 1 Of, Rid CanMtliWe SwiJ Cir, Ridi.
II"Tim. 4.lr),, Vinjl Igtkril, Mali, i: mS.
47,1111.!: " " "

7 1 CHARGIR 'SI ' S2495
J.Dr, Ipwtl H«t,, *ulB,, P/I. P/B, Sir Csdif,,
AM/FM, W/W, Wml Csnri, Undir [

'69 CAMARO $1495
2.DT, f i n lB,irn RM Hdtp., 4.5pnd. Buck-
i t l , C»Blt, Vinil DM, luata, <7,67S mi.

71 ELDORADO

, mm Tj
IM. TIT WMtl, lull wnf t ilitlne, Ihil it
pratlbl; ihl Imeil iKtinj Eldonflo in Ih!'72ILHRADO $5815

L i j H*B, , (ul! BOWI « itetlfie, i
'69MIRCURY S189I
Mlruair 2 D.. SgKlll tditiM Hcia., tuts ,
H I f i t , * ™ , ViMtl Cn«», shwntom «»
( nil ihirri! 47,Si4 mi,, «J Lon: FIBor
Snili, FiMir Skirls, (Is,

1 TORINO $1391
i l l , M s , , KM. T«M, PIS,

CIHII.iniflt bt IMII! 61,010 IM.

7 1 MARK III $4695
Bony Illrt JB. H«B.. Biltli Vm,l » l
Blirk Ullhll iBiiriM, mrf (BiiiBlJ

I^ B!W, 11,IBS mi.

720ALAXirSSS' S149S
ita. Ml, «d,n, P/S. P/B. »« ElM S «
,1.(1 fOoi, I l « li»ll i«l. 1*1 »••! 49.48!

l

STATION W A G O N S *
$5491

Iiomhjin 1-Puii nth t in j BOllikll "ertpl-,
dull *if Odd,, Tlipli LfllMr, TtT, AHiFM
liffis,

71OIDSMOIIL! S269S
M a ' i i ' 4.». H«j,, Air (mJ,, P/S, P/l, W(
w; WhMl tarn, 44.013 mi., I0MM!

69 SKYURK SAC
m HIBE,, Air Cdnd,, W/W, WhM e ,
tulB , Radii, L.rscl.KUll) Imi {and., liiltsi
iiu., driw ii!

1 LI SABRE SAC!
to,, puilsn HdiB., i i , e»d., P/S, p; j , fm,

fii fiienl EBna, inliflf L eyt,

3CILICA SAC!
SII.B la. iptrti c™», swi sun,

Rjdlo, Vinii int., yndsitHIm!, Hit S3 milH
liki silng nwl

Cuslsin K4 PJH 'Jilmn Wipn. B « Bltk.
* C d w1«, lull r»«f I flKllit, 2I.MJ

'73CABIUAC SS29S
Fi«HMa liguiKini 4ft,, RH L.ithtr Intnl.
W, «M/FM Illr
33,617 fflL

70iUI« SI 995
ElKlri 'ilS' IDr, Siiilrmili H«p., Air
etna,, lull p««r £ iiMiie iKBisiiH, lua-
!d,47,iISm

'69C0RVITTI $AC!
Stinl Rll «il» i »iia eutHm Blinl ilb, « 7
ini , , Rmd Huu<i Tim, 2 Top., immic,
tend., "mirrtV

7 1 TORONADO $2995
Ij1,k M d 2 * . lldtp . Grid Vm,l Rml. W.W.
Whefl €B««f, UntfeiEsltinf, Linddu
Tinll jCll l I, ii.OlJrni,,

Qaimala, Lynij HBIp
elKlris l «

i«i« itt
1CADIUAC $AC!

CouM DsVilli, luaid .ith tmi J,IM mrth tl
i l , ibniutlij | « i«g! am.

, y n j ^
«i«i! i , Piimlum W'W,

i t t m«i Jm am.. Tim* «•«.
lo.dri!

72 TOYOTAS »CI
I B , Hfli'l, IUBBJ Mltlc II MMIII. 3 in
link, 1 wllh *« Cwi, e«m S ™M m»

7 0 MERCURY $1996
Mirsuli Ciiwf P I * lo.pm. giiiiin Wiitn,
M »., p;i, f . i , *li (BIS,, W/W, «¥M*I
Cmeii, Vir.,1 iiitirlir, liki blind nt«, lilt
nhul, 41,091 mi.

0IMPALA $1695
. ChBtallti HflB,, Ml,, P/S, P/l, W/W,

ludM -,tpt. KHualn, >l"jl. I'M Hi*, 29.-

'69 RIVIERAS $AC!
Iran 3 fciutiif ill in i£, £6nd,, 11!
ill Air Cand., ill in u l i !

'69l!SAiRI SU95
!,Dr t i l l s * H*p,, i r sm Vinjl Heel, Air
Cflnd., W/W, Wn«l torfl, Ol i l i l»r*iB| IUIB,
In rin* EOBd,, IS,4Si mi.

71MAUBU $ACI
Mi. Spom Hdtp., *i( Cfldd.. P/S, P/B, W/W,
Wheel Cm<S, UndfiiMlin,, Imi IBnd W
i l i i71 CADILLAC $4191

Min DsVilli t-C, Inuilun I
SI«B Nr Cmt,, lull (Air 1 ilsirti

nm «nd,, 31J22 mi.

7 0 MAVERICK SACI
! ,&. , fcilo,, RidiJ, W/W, Vinjl lntKi»,
UndsrtBllmi, just Ji.OIS ml., elms H I t
rauodirl •

7 0 FURY $ACI
its. Swii Hflp,, Air CBBC,, ftl, p/i, W/W,
Whfll cniri, VI, Unatitsitini, Vinyl Int.,
iHdtd! '

70(HRYSLiR IACI
Tarn t Cuintnr l lP iH, Wlf«, »ir C»i.,
R«f RKi, W.W, Stml {(,1,1, ¥injl (nl,
Ludiiiii/lillili

1 POLARA $1995
4-B,, mi cma., p/s. p/i, w/w,

CMtl, *uU,, Vinil Int.. ipoii!II tmS
410 mi.

7 2 BUSTIR SACI
201, idlnydJ eiyt HatB,, Vinjl l«l«i», SK

wttt.. P/S, W/W, v/g. innmsm Bin tmli-
0CADIUAC $AC!

MVilii tot, Hitit, In i |« i«ui at,,
turiuMy iriMit c«», full ptml t iltttilc
KiHHiH, mint MUM, iiKiiis um,'.mii-
dgwi, uunli, tie, 11,000 mi.

69CHiVIUi *
Blw# ttilim Wi|M, 9 Pus,, *u(»,

. 51,512 mi."

68 NOVA $
Gran 4*r,, *ui(,. Radii, Uni(r(Hiin|, Lui.
I I FiW fiBiir Vnjl in , 4j,3i4(trull Finiih m"Eltiiriti,' Vinji In
mi.

Wiljijt 4-Ci, H*p,, fern,, p/i, P(i, Sir
tuna., «rm Wli«l Cowi, [., M , ,7 2 SKYLARK $2195

3.O. iBlBmediMi H*B,, Iran Bunk, lull
K W I i l l twd., W/W, Whiel Cawn,

26,t))m),,lDidMii((itni!

7 1 NEWPORT , $AC!
* & „ »IB»I l«l., «ir Cons,, HI, p/l, W«,
yniHl bum, W, Aidis, l«*i iiu i nnr

'68 OLDSMOIILI $195
J.Dr- '44I1 MBS,. Mi »/illtk Viljl Swl. *ir

"".. tot., m, P/i, H.W, aJ.lll mi,,
0 0tDSMOBItE $2195

Wt-a, Hatr),, AutB., P/S, P/u, W/W,
WnHl (M i l , Undlit«lBi, 11 tone,. Air
Ctna.,Tin<HElHii3l,iiimi,

68 FORD .JH9S
sum 1[ip<». WJ,IMI. RHI mi

BldiB, v/a, WSBI tern, Vinil intarlor,"
, 5 M H mi.

WCABIIUC $289!
6lw Coniflibtt with III el Ihi ''Cjaaj >
tlont, IIIMN U M by niiiul o.w. I™
(M«lli«.4<i.Ji4 mi,'

$795
uriuiia, JB. SrwM HdlB,, IH IW «/tpliBn

ii aiinsgrln, S5.699 cusluliy annn 1
MMf IfiilH, (om! IH ill

'67 WILDCAT
iuriuiia, J,B. SrwM HdlB,
i l S5699 cu

73 OIDSMOBIII $ 3 4 M
SilMf Mil l ! , 14,, HaiB,, *g(8,, f

0 SKYLARK $229!
dunk 2ft. C<™t>d Htftn., nriHin Cold

V I i Ai C

'69CADI1LAC $23fS
Miuw !«jin DiVlflt limir 4,ft. HstB, mill
IM B « I ™ I inlBpior, til >«!P I eiKKit, i .
mtr. Ilk! mm, 31,O9J,

$1695
Mra l«,Hifip,, *I(MJ TBIII,, TinlM
Cllu, ¥inrl IntBiw, mm, IrYhHi Cwtri, ! ] , •
4(iml,,li, liklnHcM,

• /1EICAMIN0 OFFER!
2 B, Wi l l PKI UB, /(uto,, m, W/W,
Ivlllf liM bUM rl»! Vtf) rut lull!

n, n i
i i i trer, miUhing Vinyl IntgriBf, Air Cm3,.
i l l . Be. Ctml drill ill 4S,3S1.

MtUlle SiM l , 14,, HaiB,, * g ( , l
S, p,8,«!(tad., mnjil roof. Wielnlnjf int., V-

niil CBI I I , 31,102 mil!!, ,

TOTAL AUTO FINANCING!• YOU ALWAYS SAVE
IIG MONIY AT DOM'S!

Regardless of what credit probloms you'vs had in
the past or where in N.J. you liv« . . . if you're
over 18 and havo a job, call Dom's! We may bo
able to financa any «or in thii ad for you wifh NO
MONEY DOWN & up to 48 months to pay if quail,
find! Open weekdays from 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. New
ear or used . . . for I he finest in automobiles . . ,
eallDOM'Sl

CALL 4NTT1MI
UNTIL 10 P.M.I

See the 1974
Corolla models. , , i h e X ^
lowest-priced Toyotas! CALL 756-5300EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FINANCIR

ln.ip.nin I i buy, KiNihi l Is »w" (»H
n MFC) lU Tatill Vi>l« Fkk.û  IM imi
giH 1,000 iki, with u i i . . . il'i
higlni Irukll [prftra'rlifl • )ol. !•»!

ON SALE AT DOM'S!
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Dayton to face Caldwell Saturday

ON THE ATTAc K Off«n>ive boekfield oces for the Jonathan
Dnytun Rpqinnal High School football team are, from left,
frenl, Harold Ogden, joe Natiellc^ Derek Nardone, Car-men

Scopp«ttuolo; rear, Si!
Gavin Widom.

Palazii, joe Pepe, Bruce Heide and

(Photo-Oraphies)

Minutemcm unbeaten string ends
as Millburn Millers triumph, 14-7
TlH' Spriiijifit'Id Minulemon met Millburn in a

•;,tih- or the yiilK'ntfiis «l Mclsel Field and fell
ii'foiv Hit. Millors, 14-",

II u:i« ;i fiercely-contested ballgame which
.iniiiii'il twn offensive powerhouses and tough
li'fi'iisi's. The Minutcnien were outsized but
lever iiiitplayed. despite being without the
crvlci'!* of Hobble Bohrod, Jack Hlfsehberg,
iiitj Danny Pope. In their first three games, the
aillburii eleven had not been scored upon,
vhile rolling up 121 points "themselves.

The first quarter set the tone of the game,
vltb each team having possession twice,
fprmiifiriri was Vwice forced to punt, after
;aininp hut one first down, while Millb'urn
iiiiirhi'ii into Springfield territory twice,
•ioliiins the ball (in nn interception with the ball
•emu picked (iff by Don Lusardl, and on a
nmblu recovered by Ken Raskin.'

At !ho start of the second period, after
kiskiiiM recovery, the Minutemen moved to a
irst down on Miilburn's 43, After being
ri-lipped for ivn a-yard loss. Ken Fingerhut took
pitehout. dropped back, and fired a strike to

Covln Duty, who was knocked out of bounds on

the on£ for a gain of 50 yards. On first down,
Kenny .look" "it over tackle for the TD, as
Millburn's f?oal line was breeched for the first
time all season. Quarterback Eddie Grailano
ran a keeper to his right, for the PAT, and
Springfield led 7-0.

On the next series, Fingerhut picked off a
Millburn pass to set up the Minutemen on their
Own 40, They failed to move, however, and
punted to the Millburn 28, The Millers quickly
drove into Springfield territory but a holding
penalty, pushed them back across midfield. On
a fourth down fake punt, they completed a pass
Rood for 35 yards to the Springfield 14 with one
minute left in the half. On a fourlh.and.one play
from the five, Baskin made an unassisted hit to
atop the Millers In their tracks as the clock ran
out. •

The third period began with an exchange of
punts, first by Millburn and then by
Sprin/jfiold, Again forced to punt by the
Springfield defense, Millburn got the break it
needed to turn the game around. A roughing-
thekieker call put them in business on the
Sprinftfield 40, and consecutive runs of B, ?, 10,

Mountalnside sweeps
all eight grid opponents

The Mountainside "Jets" Heavyweights
me up with their Qrst victory of the season

: iiurday as all eight local teams beat their .
es.
rlic heavyweight game started with Millburn
nninp up the middle only to be stopped for no
in by the hard charging Jets defensive line
1 by Mike Freeh and Bob Silva at the ends,
lin Kerry and Frank Adams at tackle and

John Medevllle and Jeff Scholes alternating at
middle guard. The second play set the stage for
the game, this time the defensive line filled up
the running holes In allow the hard charging
linebacker group led by Captain Bob Castelio,
Chris Kanakis. Skip Davis and Chucker Dooley
to make low, hard driving tackles. The third
play saw Mike French fight off, two talockers
break through to the runner and stop him for
non-gain. Millburn turned the ball over to the
Jets.

Starting on their own 25 yard line it was Bob
Castelooff tackle for five yards, up the middle
for three yards and then around end for a 80-
yard touchdown run, The blocking of Mark
Flood, Skip Davis, Mike French, John Ferry
and Chuck Happ opened huge holes in the op-
positions line und quarterback Bob Silva did a
masterful job of faking to set the momen-
tum The extra point was scored by Boh
Castello on an end sweep svith a key block once
again from Mark Flood, • '

The entire first quarter was played in the
oppositions territory. When Mountainside got
the ball back it was time for Mark Flood to
show his running ability, Flood took only two
plays W score. The first carry produced a seven
yard gain and the second produced a 50 yard
run over and around the opposition. Key blocks
were turned in by Dooley, Kanakis. Davis and
French. The extra point attempt failed,

Millburn unable to move on the ground,
turned to their aerial game. Two well executed
passes brought them to the Mountainside i and
then a touchdown. The extra point failed.

With less than a minute remaining in the first
half Millburn stopped the Jets offense and
immediately went back to their passing at-
tack. This time the defensiva secondary was
ready. Tommy Mendeville, who, played a
perfect game at cornerback, picked off the pass
and returned It to midfield. There were 20
seconds remaining in the half. Flood carried 10

yards on a reverse. Then with 3 seconds to go
Silva drifted back into the pocket, faked to the
right, turned and hit Mark Flood with a score
as time ran out. The extra point was scored by
Bob Casielo who ran over the opposition un-
touched. Mountainside led at half, zo-0,

Castelo opened the second half by taking the
ball on his own 20 yard line and running 80
yards around left end for a scoro. The play was
nullified due to an infraction,

Mountainside started to run out of gas in the
fourth quarter and Millburn took advantage
making a gustalned drive for a score. Moun-
tainside came to life again in the remaining
minuteg led by Robert Hoff, Keith Mirto and
Frank Shaeffor who came off the bench to
supply needed spark.

Key plays in the remaining minutes saw
Flood aided by a block from Adam Williams
almost break loose on a long run, Mike French
and John Ferry stopped a Millburn threat by
breaking Into the backfield to drop the quar-
terback for a 10-yard loss. The game ended
with Mountainside on top, 20-13.

Coach Geldenberg cited the entire team for
their dedicated effort and execution of the
game plan.

The ffliddlew»eights routed Berkeley Heights,
41-12, Sunday, scoring 21 points in the first half
behind the brilliant passing of Jeff Brown, who
finsihed the day with 13 completions out of 15
attempts,

Al Preziosl was the prime receiver pulling in
10 passes for one touchdown and four extra
points. The Jets running duo of Jeff Ivory and
Kenny Klebous powered their way fora pair of
TDs to help complete the rout.

The Jet defense would not be outdone. They
held the opposition without a first down in the
first half. Timely interceptions by Jeff Brown
and Tommy Huelbig and a critical fumble
recovery by Chuck Rugglero kept the Berkeley
Heights team at bay.

Greg Panagas and George Fischer led the
Jet-Line to a complete team effort with proper
execution all the way.

The Lightweights beat Berkeley Heights
Sunday, 6-0, The lone touchdown was set up on
Ted NOB'S interception with _ Tom Fischer
scoring. The entire defense again was out-
standing aa they recorded their third straight
shutout and are unseored upon.

Millburn threatened agjin after picking off a
tiraziano pass on the TO but John Riccardi *
tackle in the middle of the line on a fourth anil
one stopped the drive Shortlv thereafter
Graziann was intercepted .igain and the ball
returned to the 15 On the second plas of thi
final quarter Millburn sinrud tht> go ahead
tnuehderon on a 11\drd burst The PAT wa-
rn \Ae and Millburn Ird 14 7

ynder hi-j%v pressure from tin M|llep
Springfield fumbled the hall aw a} on tliefi mm
14 Millhurn drti\t the 15 but Basliin's set omi
tumble recoverv of the dav ga\r Springluld
one more ihanee with four minuf^s remaining
on (he "Scoreboard Afttr threL c i rm s h\
Fmgprhul took the hall 17 yards to [he 12
C.raziano rolled to his right, furred upfield ,md
floated a pass to Frank Zahn ri midfield who
fathered in the ball, raced dtwn the sideline,
outmaneuvered the final defenJer, and went all

_ the way for the apparent toucidown. However,
a red flag at the line of scrimmage quickly
quieted the_wj]d]y_icheoi!lnfJi)nietown-fansrfor

—"—GraxtlniniBd been deteetcJ past the line of
scrimmage when he threw. The play was
nullified, and a 5-yard penjity and loss of down
was incurred, Springfield ultimately gave up
the ball on downs, and although getting it hack
one more time and driving to the 44, fumbled
once again to seal the issue.

Although losing Us first game, the
Minutemen coaching staff had nothing but high
praise for the Springfield boys for their effort
against the bigger Miller team. In the face of a
fierce charge by the Millburn forward wall, im(j
the realigned Springfield backfield, Fingerhui
assumed the burden of the offensive work imd
varried 14 times for SO yeards and passed for m
more, On defense, Don Lusardi was a one-man
gang, holding the defense together all af.
ternoon long, Pat Picciuto, corncrback, also
had' a big day on defense, playing strong
against the run all dav.

This Sunday, the Minutemen travel to uov,
Livingston High and try to regain their winning
ways against the Berkeley Heights Knights;
Game time is 1:30 p.m.

Handed second
oss in row by
Summit, 28-0

HYCI -H-TKOSS
Ih I iiilliin l)i>tnn IURinnil Hijili Sihnnl
il ,11111111 u t l i r i d i t i ic i ind- . i ib ick in i

s i k>. I i t wiek « l u n the it itc ninth
i I, nn Summit u l l i t tu i Meii the Bulldog.;

Un ion mil trv to t irt i riL«. winning
,, ik il l Hi S i t u rd i - ig,nnsl C IICIWLII i t

I I uld Cildwill hi it We t tlriiiKi '111
i k I) lUoti i-> now i j u t r ill mil 1 ' i n
,,| in bin ( nnfcr inr t

,ii 11 hi lil Summit siortlc-i m thi hrst
i il touch deftn e hlunltd lw» d n \ c
niti I l n t u n h ill »i thi (it Id A t t t r t .

i I pi i h id wurkul their WIN to thi 14
liriwitli tin ml of in off idi ptmltN

I,, h d the Itilllopper nut of Miring rungi
I i i in tin hill Summit m irehed frnm it 20

ilu I'ulidiig 14 ju^t i>- I hi t lo tk «Lnt nff
,,l,ii(. IIii lulf Summi t s q in r l i rh - i tk v,a^
1 in ti Is the tning I),i\tnn pas ru h

Ihi iiiinrihilf h n v i n e r w d anothi r ^turN
Willu \Sil in Lored (ht first touchdown on i
In u irdrun m d a d d i d thL pldLtment for i 7
i | nl lit n n for two more1 touchdowns ,md

M j - , ti smnrc t \ t r j point fini lung with 22 of
In Ii mi H points

I'liMHK in the game u r n Mi lk Hoffman
i Ii n \n i i ld I i ch Tuns-ile lorrv IliRoni e
Inn I IL < irs Fri luff Inhn P\ ir Jou Fepe
I ill 1 il i//i Ilirpk Nirriiint B ru t t Htidi
i mil NSiriom lot N-itirlln Wavnt Si-htt ir te
H I M I ltifmi Bruno S i r r it inn Mnrk Knncn
l i m Ku-fMiiiH Ken I mile John Zuitnff and -
I hii Mxx.

M

,1,

11

,md 4 yards put the ball nn the ifl Millburn
scored on the nest pla\ on j sweep around
right end Lonverted on a pass attempt and the
scon- wd>i lied 7 7

G[r|s' tennis team
builds mark to 9-1,
stays tied for first

HI M Mlf.O Ml \SM)FI'
I) ittmi - Rirls %arsit% tpnms team whipped

Ihrci nppnne.nl!> lasst week to make its record 4
1 t)n m l IT Das ton avenged its onlv loss b%
ill hating West Orange i 2 I.aurj Hockstein
mm hi (J a rin third hinglis while Handi
-iilinii ind Mars'o Krasnolf won 1,0 fio in
hrM ritiuhlcb jnd CathN Pitut and Tami Bass
mm i> II ii J in second doubles

HIIOLI 1<! Da\ton t rushed New provident e
4 1 I j u n e Weeks %von h i fi 2 in second
MIIJ'II'- .inri Hui-kstein won l> 2 B5 in third
^Hijjlrs In douhles play hchnee and Krasnnfl'
mm hi 0 1 and Pimt and Bass won b-3 b 4

Iii\lun ^hut out Verona 5 0 on Uct 22
\ ii ton were Eilpen Bass in first singles 8 2 B
' \\ t eks in second singles b 0 u 2 Hoekstein in
thiril "iinglpi1 h 1 h (1 partners Schnce and
Kia«snoff ti i ii ' in first doubles and partners
l^ri nlotJiii and Pieut (,2 hi) in second
dnnblt^

The team withonh four matches remaining
is lied for first in the Suburban ronlercnce with
Millhiirh whom Daytnn beat in thnr firit
encounter

Harriers lose pair;
take part Monday

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cross country team lost last week to two teamg
it had beaten earlier In the season. Caldwell
heat Dayton, 21-35, and Madison won, 28-29, The
10-3 Bulldogs will be at home to Millburn today
and will compete Monday in the Suburban
Conference meet.

Skip Moore paged Dayton with a third-place
finish against CRidwell. Tom Lovett finished
sixth , Jeff Godstein seventh,and Charles Kiel!
eighth,

Kiel] and Goldstein were Dayton's top
finishers against Madison, placing second and
third,, Joe Campanelli finished seventh, Tom
Moore eighth and Peter Episcopo ninth.

Earlier in the year Dayton had defeated
caldwell, 27.28, and Madison, 18-45. Despite the
absence of Gary Werner and Bill Bjorgtad for
both meets, and Tom Lovett and Skip Moore
against Madison, Coach Martin Taglienti wag
dissapointed with the team's showings. He did
praise Kiel!, a freshman, and Goldstein, a
junior, as the biggest positiva surprises of the
year.

Fangs, Hurricanes triumph
in early mornirig basketball

SPRINGFIELD
%i hr, AIRPORT SBRVICe

376ZS52 or 376.2553

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper, and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
'News-Releases'." *

Five games were played in the boys gym l8St
week as the Dayton Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation (DIPPER)
completed its second week of American League
(ninth and tenth grades) basketball com'
petition from 7:15 to 8:18 a.m. DIPPER
director John Swedish announced the results
and statistics of the schedule, which will
continue daily until league play is completed on
Nov. 13. ' . ;

On Monday the White Fangs, (4.0; sank the
Red Boats (1-31 by a 55-32 margin with Gregg
Prusslng 18, Gregg Lies II, Tom Roneo 10, Tom
Martino 4, Bruce Bennett 4 and Tom Moen a
doing the scoring. Boats' 32 points came from
Jim Oilleece 20 and Jim Botte 12,

TheBlue Hurricanes (3-1) had their hands full
on Tuesday as they weathered a late Red Boots
scoring storm to post a 53-49 win in the best
game of the week, Brian McNannv 24, Andy
Herkalo IB and Peter Jacques is wore the
Hurricanes scoring acts while Gilleece ja
Botte, 22, Steve Clark 2 and Mike Thomas* •)
tallied for the Boats.

Wednesdays game saw the undefeated Fangs
double the score on the Green Grants (CM) with
scorers Prugsing. Kiss, Martlnfl.JRonco, Mnnn _

-^nd-Bennett^h1roiii§Tn~with 16, u , 7.4,4 ann"•> _
^respectively, uranti1 goal getten were Scmt

Pashaian 11, Ke*in Lamb 5, Bob Blabolil 4 and
Ed Seariflo 2.

Thursdays session featured another close
Same a« the Fangs edged the Boats by a 3i-m

score. Fang scorers mciudtd: Martino IB.
Prusslng 4, Ronco 4, Bennett B, Moan 4 and
Lubasb 2; whilt Oilleece, Botte, Bob Lofredo
and Clark contributed 12.94.3 Red Boats

Two high-scoring individual efforts
highlighted Friday's tussle RE the Hurricanes
outlasted the Grants by a 5B48 margin. Ed
Saarillo posted the league leading high of 32
points in a lojlng cause while teammates
Lamb, Blabolil gnd Doug Grant added 8,8 and 2
points each. The Hurricanes offensive power
centertd on John Kronerts 30 points and Brian
McNanny and Peter Jacques with 20 and 8

The Union County Regional High School
Board of Education will award DIPPER
trophlei to the American League champions as
well a t most vBluable_player, one-on-qni and
foul shooting iwards, "

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-770O

HAL WASSERMAN is an important part of the attaek this season tor fhs Jonothan
Dayton Regional High School soccer team coached by John isposito.

(Phofo-Grophic*}

Bulldogs show improvement
oveFlasrieaionT
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

soccer team, with more than half the season
over, has compiled a s.7.1- record which
eclipses lasl.year's total of two victories and 13
losses.

Coach John Esposito has done an excellent
job with one of the smallest squads in the
county. Improving players' individual skills as
NM'll as the teim's oserall plav

Varsits pla\iT». irn-ludc Kuger Frank Al
SpielhnU Hal WdSserman Emmett Huedd
Tim Met ormiLk Sam Wright Brun- Hoffman
Kim Frank Tons Franci1! Brian Specter, Paul
t ristci John Fisht-r Bill Nenus Harr\ Irwin
Kim KapKUn Rick Zellcr Tom Stiler, Rich
Murris SteM- Mtidibzak and Joe Faranella

Tun ot Daytime Mctoru-s thib season have
comi" against Madismi Both times, bdm
Wright and Brian Specter shared the

FRIDAY DlADLINE
All itpm'. other thar^spot news should be in oui-
offid^ by nQgn= on Friday

goaltendor's duties in the 2-0 victories,
EJayton's other victory came againgt West

Orange, 51, West Orange was the only team
Dayton defeated in 1972;'

Girls' varsity team
ties in field hockey:
The Gov. Livingston Regional High School

varsity girls' field hockey team played a home
game, last week against North Plainfield. At
the end of the game the score was tied 1-1, with

, Maureen Carey making GL's goa'l.g
Players Included; Mary Musca,'1eft wing;

Holly Fredrlcks, left inner; Maureen Carey,
center forward; Sandi Smith, right inner;
Laura Mayell, right wing; Cindy Stoller, lift
half; Laura Layman, center half; Holly Duke,
right half; Elaine MeGrath, left full; Sam Hale,
right full; Beth Keyes, goalie; and Valerie
Leeds, right full (substitute).

BASKETBALL BENEFIT — Members of frm Springfield Astros and 0 t i an i from Stofen
Island are eought in action at the Florence Oaudln«8r School during a recent gam#.
to benefit Ptl. Alfred Parker, a member of the SpringfWd Police Deportment
stricken with multiple seelrosij, A benefit carnival for Parker will be held Soturday .
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Edward Walton School, Springfield. Oamei, rides,'
prims and refreshments will be part of fh« program; rain date i t Sunday. -

" ' (Photo by Pat, William Cierl)
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The modern world discovers plagues besmirching both rich and poor houses
ByDH IjKNHVHIRNK recognize how its own chronic enidcmics of mmrnntee of freedom from diseases associated ,\ ruttinii slrr-i-i in Nuwnrk or n eonmiaeent hiimetown streets sham1 down (he great acuU- (liHrasi-s jusl as hard to live will! as thosiByDH, IIKNHVHIRNK

.Springfield IlpoHli Officer
A diseaje epidemic sometimes Drovidcs a

good background for a novel, or at least for a
philosophy. An epidemic helps people See
themselves in their own streets, Albert Camus
wrote a novel aboul the bubonic plague
conquering the modern Algerian port of Oran.
In the struggle doctors moved among the
deaths with a ritual as though rubber-banded
to the day and moment. The city quarantine
blocked the physical human. It released only
the fears of how to live each day as usual, in
spite of the bodies piling up.

The bubonic plague of Camus was an
existential drama that could have been Naples'
recent cholera. It could also have been New
Jersey's presently disputed sanitary code,

When the state inspectors from Trenton
recently walked into the kitchens of the state's
public institutions and first saw the dirt, at that
moment the political process in cleaning up
was already incorporated in the retraction of
the law by the state. The end result, that is,
healthier kitchens for the state's public in-
stitutions, will come about anyway, because
the inertia of the law will carry beyond its with-
draws!.

••O-Q--

Tfflp CLEAN-UP will take place outside the
sideshow of press releases and the sweet
ambitions of carter political artists because, if
we go along with Camus, the institutions and
men will take what they can from the moment.
And the law now established by justifications of
new ethieg, and from the fact that it had been
legislated, and because a fuss was made in
acknowledging its existence, all provide men
reason enough to give the law continued
reality, proof is that institutions are now really
cleaning up, or trying to. .

^Bubonic plague or cholera are the more
dramatic expressions of quieter plagues which

_movejindef.similarJiumanJawsT-Rtaction will -
hit harder in.a virulent plague, though a
chronic, local plague, such as gonorrhea in
Trenton, may be measured against cholera or
bubonic piaiue in today's Southeast Asia.

When this is done the Western world may

recognize how its own chronic epidemics of
cancer, heart disease or automobile accidents
provide n relative crisis no less acute to this
time than our world's old bacterial panics.

• -O--O-

THE RECENT REACTION in Finland to its
unusually high incidence of heart disease
appeared to move with the same suddenness
nnd fright of the Neopolitan who recognized
cholera in his streets. In Finland as in Naples,
people demanded that government should do
something fast and stop the disease.

They asked where were the scientists all this
time1? And why do we know so little about
something so simple as food in its relation to
heart attacks? And the NeORolitan asked,
"Why is the water so dirty?"

The great plagues like cholera or the
bubonic, and some viral diseases as well, ap-
pear to be kept alive in Southeast Asia, from
where they pulse in frequencies lo the rest of
the world.

These virulent plagues find a home in
tolerant populations. The bacteria speak street
language. They stay in sewage tracts. They
move within people who may have mentally
adjusted to the constant epidemic as just
another chronic force of their handicapped
environment.

The total human attitude against acute
plagues, as against such chronic ones as
venereal disease, poverty, drug abuse, may be
no more than a difference of popular local
acceptance of the dlseage.

~o~o-.
A REACTION to a disease even differs

between neighborhoods of the same city. There
are times in a city ghetto when its high and
relatively twisted and concentrated reporting
of venereal disease would indicate an epidemic
in just a few gray blocks of center city.

The ghetto population would not react nearly
so much as that of a suburban eomrnunity

—suddenly" faced^withnheiame^arithmellc of a
VD epidemic. The suburbanite would likely
react to the widespread venereal disease in his
neighborhood as the Neapolitan reacted to the
cholera. The suburbanite would have assumed
that his own freedom from poverty would be a

guarantee of freedom from diseases associateu
more with impoverished areas.

iM slroi-t in Newark or n complacent
rim cily brings the Ganges Iliver closer. The

hometown streets shapo down the great ncuti-
l to new neighborhoods and modern

diseases just as hard to live with as those Of the
deadly old rinys.

Dispafcffi
IfliiiiiiiiiNiiimiiiiiiMimmuMiiijiijijiii By frActTQO KrQSnoftm§
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TALKING TAXES — Hal Dennis, loft, and Dr. Ray Constsnflan, right. Republican
candidates for Springfield Township Committee, review tasc rstes for the paif few
years with Mayor William A. Ruocco.

(Photo by Ira Sheldon)

Constantian

Dr, Ray Constantian and Hal Dennis,
Republican candidates for the Springfield
Township Committee, this week continued to
detail the campaign issues based on thiir
platform pledges by offering to the citizens of
Springfield "sound approaches toward main-
taining the tan line,"

"Experience in government," said Con-
stantian, "doesn't neceisarily reflect in
benefiti derived by the community. A perfect
example of this is the difference in the in-
creased tax rate during the recent Democrat-
dominated terms and the minor increase which
came under the present Republican ad-
ministration.

"If the current Republican administration
had wanted to," added Dennis, "they could
have avoided a tax increase by using all of the
federal revenue-sharing funds for a tax
reduction only. However, they chose to put
these monies to work more prudently for high
priority items, essential to the public safety
and welfare of the community.

"In doing go, the future need to sell additional
municipal bonds which would1 reflect even
higher taxes was eliminated. Included in these
high priority items was the replacement of a 20-
yeaMld fire engine, flood relief allocation and
the public safety communications program,"

Constantian stated, "In 1971 during the
Stokes administration the tax rate increase

Bechtold on dean's list
Charles F . Bechtold of 173 Mountain ave,,

Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
at Butgtri University for the 1978-73 academic
year.

was 40 points. In 1972 the Weltchek ad-
ministration increased the tax rate by 23
points. In 1673 the BepubHean leadership
produced only a 10-point tax increase,"

Dennis continued, "We must encourage light
manufacturing, non-polluting types of industry
to come to Springfield to increase our ratables.
The Alexander tract as it is known, is the ideal
location for this type o f industry. Since this
area is «med for this purpose, I pledge that I
will do everything in my power when elected, to
see that this is aeeomplighed, I am opposed to
any major shopping complex coming into
Springfield and strongly' support the zoning
ordinance prohibiting it,"

Both Constantian and Dennis concluded,
"Taxes affect all our citizens. Therefore, fiscal
responsibility is mandatory, We pledge* to in-
vestigate air'ayenues of cooperative funding
with state and federal agencies to increase the
services in Springfield,"

Cake sale nets $220
for Israel emergency
A cake sale Oct. 13 in Springfield raised $220

for the Israel Emergency Fund, sponsors of the
sale have announced,

A spokesman thanked Picht's Bakery, the
Short Hills Caterer, the Millburn Restaurant,
Mountain Spring Bake Shop, Tower Steak

•House and Stanley's Reitauranf for donations
and Grand Union, which provided space for the
sale, t*

FRIDAY DEADLINl —
All ltem« other than spot news shsuld b« In our
office by noon on Friday,

h creative stitching

four hobby?

Would fou like to

try four hand at it?

t • Join our

Needlepoint Classes

Learn the Fancy,

676 Morris Atft.,

Springfield

Call us at
3761332

Classes begin
Nov. 7

Chatham group
to stage comedy

The Chatham Community
Players will present "Forty
Carats" on Nov. 9 and 10,
Written by Jay Allen and
adapted from "Barillet &
Qredy," this show will be
presented at the Chatham
High School, Main street,
Chatham, at 8:40 p.m.

Ticket* will go on sale at the
Playhouse, 23 North Pas«aie
ave,, Chatham, Oet1 29

through Nov. 9 from 9 a.m.
until noon,

EXECUTIVES read our want Ads
when hifiriq .employees. Brag
aboul yourseif'IM only I3.J0I Call

i, dally 5 I^JiflO,

'sound approach' on taxation

PTSA Is what its(. initials
represent: an organization of
parents, teachers, and stu-
dents seeking to facilitate
communication between these
three vital components of an
educational community.

Tracing the development of
PTSA, the president, Francine
Mooro, noted that about five
years ago EJayton students
requested participation in the
existing PTA so they could
express their dissatisfaction
with school policies and try to
change them.

Consequently, the organiza-
tion expanded to accommo-
date students and their con-
cerns. However, over the past
several years, the Student
Council has evolved into such
a viable means of rapportjind^

"change that students have
ignored their role in the PTSA.
As a result, the institution
itself lost sight of its goals; its
efficacy and its public support
decreased,

Mrs. Moore emphasized
that PTSA focuses now on
gerteratlngposTtive^ school
spirit and encourages not only
student involvement but stu-
dent enthusiasm for Dayton's
30 clubs and its athletic
programs.

Dayton's principal', Anthony
Fiordaliso, addressed the
monthly meeting on Oct. IB,
following a theme of "Dayton

fouslyT* He~~aefifis to
make his office available to
the community, so that any
problems related to Dayton
may be discussed.

glllltiillliiililiNilliHiiimilwilllliiilllllllllliliia

| Consumers1 j
« Corner •

FURNITURE NEEDS
TAILORED LOOK

Tailoring is as important to
a chair or sofa'as it Is to a well-
made suit.

Whether the covering il a
woven fabric or a plastic, how
well it is tailored to the chair
or sofa should be carefully
observed.

The covering should fit
smoothly and evenly, and
patterned fabrics should be
carefully matched. It is im-
portant to chick for straight
seams.

Button tufting is a bit more
expensive but sometimes
helps secure the filling and1

prevents wrinkles. Coverings
on foam upholstery tend to
wrinkle if not securely at-
tached.

Look for these details;
=^fabrie-eut—and^plaeed-E

weave or gratnline will look
even; self decking with the
fabric beneath the seat
cushions the same as that used
on the rest of the piece;
straight hanging skirts that
are lined; zippered cusions
and reversible cushions so
wear can be distributed; and
arm caps to protect chair and
sofa arms from soil.

Y01 ISVUNT \ l )
i:\sv TO I»I,U':

. , . JI'ST IMIOM:

A student goes horn,. ;jn(j
talks to his parents jihoui his
school experiences, which are
actually confined to the six
classes which ho attends arid
can present only a limited
perspective of the inlugr.il
Dayton experience.

As principal, Fiordalisd SUPS
himself as having perhaps (he
broadest perspective on the
school. He can clarify those
situations which appear mis-
leading; he can investigate
those which need rectifying.
. Through community rap.

port he will gain an awareness
of the problems which parents
bring Up and, try to resolve
conflicts and misconceptions.
Through improved commun-
ication he can tighten the

bonds between parents,
"teachers and students.

Alan Isacson, the assistant
to the superintendent for
public relations, has imple-
mented a program designed to
increase community aware-
ness of Dayton.

To receive valuable feed-
back from a random sampling
of citizens, over 18 years of
age in Mountainside and
Springfield, a group of 60 will
meet on two occasions to rank
educational priorities which
they feel Dayton should fulfill,

They will also evaluate
these goals as possibilities for
realisation, ranging from

-wlretrrer a t eaehenhou ld"
instruct his students in how to
be good citizens to advising
effective utilization of learn-
ing time. Ultimately, adminls-

-trators will be able to identify
and assess these community
expectations and relate them
to Dayton's programs.

When the IS adults attending
thii meeting were urged to
direst their questions to Fior-
daliso, Isacson, or Superin-
tendent Donald Merachnik,
they seemed uncertain of what
Dayton is all about, its
curriculum, its social func-
tions, iti ranking and grouping
procedures and Its element of
drug abuse, , .. . 1

Fiordaliso approved the
scheduling of a dance for Nov.
30, to discover if old problems
can't be elimfffated by proper
supervision. He"'also an-
nounced that seniors will be
ranked again, taking into
account 'hat they had enrolled
for clasies last yetr which
they believed would be
weighted, but wire not ac-
counted for In the ranking.

The PTSA has icheduled
back-to-school night for Nov.
29, after parents have re-

grades. It is believed that
visits to teachers will be more
meaningful when a parent
knows how his child stands in
that class. Also, parents will
be able to see the new
additions, most of which will
be completed by that time.

If parents or residents of
Mountainside or Springfield
would like to visit Dayton
while in action, they may
participate in unstructured
tours guided by Student Coun-
cil members, from 8:25 a.m.
to 3 p.m. today and tomorrow,
in recognition of American
Education Week.

OWOPEN

Our Mountainside Office
now has new double-
vista Drive-In Window

for double service.

Come see us today.
SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET7

_ CAN WE

THE CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
22 Offices in Monmouth County
2 Offices In Union County

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SHE WORKS FOR YOU.

STANDS FORi
• Open and Responsive Government
• A Legislature That Does Its Job
•Strong Consumer1 Protection Legislation
• A Public Transportation System That

Makes Sense
• A \ Non-Crisis Approach To Inergy

Problems
•State and Regional Cooperation To Prevent

Further Flooding '

SHE MAKES GOVERNMENT WORK FOR YOU!

Brendan Byrne — Governor

William Wrlflht, Jr. — State Senator

Betty Wilson
Arnold D'Ambrosa State Assembly

VOTE DEMOCRATIC*NOV. 6
DISTRICT SJ.BBRKELIV HHiOHTS, CHATHAM TWP.,CLARK, PANWOOD, KINIUWORTH, MQUNTAI N i l DE, PLAINFIBLO, RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SPRINOFIILQ'

paid tor by Betty wilion for Aisembly, Albirl L, Hale, Treas,, P.O. Box 94, Berkeley Helshti, N.j, - . • .
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Irene McMullen
becomes bride of
Paul J. Darmanin

Hilly Family ('Impel on the rumpus of the
College of St. Elizabeth. Convent Station, was
Ihe selling Oct. 13 for Ihe wedding of Irene M,
McMullen. tiaimhler of Mr, and Mrs, Alfred K.
Holii of Mariinsville. to I'aul John Durmunin
Jr , son of Mr and Mrs Darmaniii of aiii
(Vnlriil iive.. Mountainside, The bride is also
the daughter of the late Mr. Frank MeMullen.

The Rev. Anthony Dipalma officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at Wally's
Jjivern on the Hill. Wutdiung.

TnaTi'Tage byin marriage by her stepfather, the
bride had Mrs, Kobert Jensen of Keswiek. Va.,
as her matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Lisa
McMullen and Janet, McMullen, sisters of the
bride, nml Kris Olsen. all of Martinsville. -

Frederick Kolarsick of Mountainside served
as besi man. Ushers were Robert Sherry and
Paul Marehetlo. both of Mountainside" and
Joseph Degnan of Jersey City. "

The bride, a graduate of Bridgewater-
Haritan High School East and the College of St.
Elizabeth, teaches third grade at the Irene E.
Feldkircliner .School In Green Brook. Her
husband, a graduate of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark, and St. Peter's
College, Jersey City, is a computer
programmer for the Prudential Insurance Co
Newark,

Following a honeymoon in Virginia Beach,
ihe couple will reside In Scotch Plains,

Chuman will address
Ethical Culture group

Joseph , Chuman, leader of the Ethical
Culture Society, will speak at the society's
building, SIB Prospect si., Maplewood Sunday
at 11 a.m. His topic will be, "Socialism as
Humanism,"

Chuman, who is in his second year as leader
of the society, will discuss the relevance of
socialism to human relations, psychology and
ethics, the concepts of alienated labor and the
nature of relationships in a consumer oriented
society.

2 women are members
of luncheon committee
Mrs, Melvin adze of HO Hillside ave, and

Mrs. Albert Rothfeld of 81 Laurel dr., both
Springfield, are members of the planning
committee of the fall luncheon meeting of the
auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center,

The luncheon will he held Monday at 11:30
a.m. in the Medical 'Center auditorium. The
guest speaker will be Dr. Frederick B. Cohen,
director of oncology and associate director of
the Flo Okin Special Treatment Unit at the
center.

Neighborly care Nov.2 theme Marilyn Morrison,
for World Com m unity Day Ahn Sc.harh'T.

1 ' are wed in Hillside"Where hi the World Is My Neighbor'1 is (he
theme Church Women United of the Westfield
area.will explore In conjunction with church
women in 2,WK) other communities throughout
the world as World Community Day is
celebrated on Nov. 2 al I p.m.

Mrs, Wallace M. Gage, planning chairman,
has announced that the local observance of
World Community Day will be held at the Frst
Congregational Church, 12", Klmer St.. West-
field";

Since 1942, World Community Hay has been

2 representatives
of ORT attending
biennial convention
Springfield Chapter of Women's American

OUT (Organization-for Rehabilitation through
Training) is participating in (he 22nd biennial
naliunai convention being held (his week in
Washington. I),C

The opening night banquet of Ihe convention
was attended by ambassadors and other high
embassy officials from some 40 nations in
which ORT operations and committees exist. In
addition, lop ORT personnel, civic officials and
other guests attended.

Delegates from the Springfield Chapter are
Mrs. Myron Solomon, president, and Mrs.
Harvey. Weiss, membership vice-president.
They have joined 1,800 of their colleagues from
BSD chapters of Women's American QRT,
representing 110,000 members throughout the
United Stales in deliberations concerning Ihe
further development and expansion of the
world-wide vocational training and education
program of ORT, Plans will be made at these
meetings to equip more youths and adults with
Ihe modern skills that will enable them to live
productive' lives within their societies,

ORT, the vocational training program of the "
Jewish people, has trained over a million
people since it began operations in 1B8Q, It
leaches a range of more than 70 modern skills
loan annual enrollment of 70,000 students, ORT
currently maintains 700 installations in 22 '
countries of Europe, North Africa, the Middle
East, Latin America.

Church plans safe
of Christmas Hems
The Community Presbyterian Church of

Mountainside will hold a Christmas Boutique
Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 10, from 10 a.m. to ;s
p.m. All Christmas Boutique items are
designed and hand made by the women of the
church, according to the fair coordinator. Peg
LeFrank,

Greenery, hanging basket plants, succulents,
and cacti, from the gardens of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter. Chrlstofferi, will be sold. Miles
Goodrich will sell hand-crafted wooden items
and silver jewelry.

Chairmen are as follows; white elephants,
Verna Bumball; cake sale, Lorraine Burgess,
hobby display, Ellen Knouse; decorations and
posters. Man! Van Pelt;, greenery and
publicity, Mrs. LeFrank; train display, Ken-
neth Sfelfel; refreshments, Mr, and Mrs.
Malcolm Graham, and arrangements, Grace
McMeen,

Dance, show slated
for hospital benefit
The Senior Auxiliary to the Children's'

Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, will hold
its annual fall'dance and fashion show on
Friday evening, Nov, 19, at Mayfair Farms
West Orange.

Mrs, Edward L, Swan of Westfield Is
chairman of the affair to benefit the
rehabilitation center for handicapped children
Mrs, Robert Messersmith is "assistant en.
chairman. Reservations chairman is Mrs
William Maish,

The auxiliary also announced that its annual
Christmas card project is under way Mrs E
A. Herberich is chairman of the project. This
year's card features a design, by Shirley Paine,
of the front of the hospital's administration
building.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used items
what you have. Run a
Classified Ad, Call 686 7700.

Tell I 'em
low.cost

""" Ill I l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Thought
for food

CELEHYANIJ
SHRIMP CREOLE

In a largo saucepan heat ' 4
cup olive or salad oil. Add 2
cups Florida celery, 1 green
pepper, chopped, i-. cup
chopped onion and 1 clove
garlic, finely minced; saute 5
minutes, Btirring, Add l can (l
1b, 12 oz.) tomatoes, 1 small
bay leaf, '-j teaspoon thyme
leaves, 'a teaspoon salt,, one-
sixteenth teaspoon cayenne.
Cover and simmer 5 minutes.
Add l pound peeled and
deveined shrimp, '-4 pound (i
cup) cooked ham, cubed, and
cook 5 minutes longer, (If
frozen shrimp are used, a
slightly longer cooking time is
required,) Serve over hot
cooked rice. Yields 6 portions;

PRESEASON SALE
Select From Our Largest Inventory Ever!

W t l

^ 5 M t S f r O m ««0
ink coats from tssn

Fabulous Selection of Fake Furs
by Russell Taylor 8. Fairmeor

Featuring
BORGANA & SORGAZIA

"The Two 8, Only"

Now Is The Tims
To Use
Our Lay Away Plan
For
The Holidays

We remodel &-repair All Furs
All work done on premises

213 PARK A«,p PUINFIILD 784-7989
Open Thursday ' t i l 8 P.M.

sponsored by . Church Women United to
emphasize responsible corporate action for
justice and peace said Mrs, Gage. This year
concern for nearby neighbors as well as global
neighbors will be highlighted by a worship
service patterned on the style of themedieval
'mystery plays,' Based on the Parable of the
Good Samaritan, this modern morality play
will speak for the needs of the aged, migrants
prisoners, minority and racial groups as well
as for political refugees and military personnel
overseas," she added,

"An opportunity for meeting the needs of a
neighbor will be provided through the Offering
known as Intercontinental Mission. Through
this mission assistance will be given for self
development projects among American
Indians; for war-torn victims of Vietnam.
Nigeria, Indonesia and Ireland; for health
services in Lebanon: for scholarships and
programs for international students; and for
economic development in countries from Costa
Rica lo Kenya," Mrs. Gage continued.

On World Community Day, local church
women also participate in the Church World
Service Clothing Appeal by providing clothing,
through their church representative, for
collection at the Westfield Presbyterian church
during^ the week of Nov. 12, No women's
clothing is required, but there Is a need for
men's and children's clothing, layettes, health,
school and soap kits as well as cotton fabrics
which refugee women can turn into clothing for
their families. Also needed are donations of
money, not only to meet the 10 cents per pound
processing cost for assuring transportation and
delivery of clothing, but also for the World
Community Day "Where Most Needed Fund,"
This fund is subscribed by the purchase of $3
gift certificates. In recent years, these
certificates have been used to meet crisis
needs, such as flood relief in South Dakota and
Pennsylvania and to aid hurricane victims in
Texas or for continuing needs such as blankets
and shoes for children.

Child care will be provided for women
wishing to attend.

Mardyn R, Momson. daughter ot Mr, and
Mrs, Robert B, Morrison of 90 Linden ave
Springfield, became the bride Sunday of Alan

1 J.Thurjday, October 25. 1973.MOUNTAINS1DE (N,J.) ECHO

Hadassah to meet
Nov, 1 for reports
on cake sale, lunch

Rabbi Beryl Lasker officiated at the
ceremony, held at Temple Sbomrei Torah
Hillside. A reception followed at the temple '

Mrs. Charles Ehlinger of Pottslown 'pa
sister of the br.de, was her matron of honor'
Maids of honor were Ellen Beth Grelf of
hharon Mass., and Karon Alstcr of Brooklyn
N Y , both cousins of the bride " Miehiei
Seharfstein of West Orange, b«.hOr O M £
bndegroom, was best nun

The bride, an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfidd attended
Wilmington (Del.) College and graduatedirom
(he Career Academy in Washington; D C She™
employed as a medical assistant by a Millburn

Following a honeymoon
couple will reside in Union.

in Florida the

Bisson to present
Foothill program

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet
at noon next Thursday, Nov. I, at the Lotus
Garden in the "Red Room." The program, to
be presented by Gregory Bisson, will be
"Reflnishlng Your Treasures."

Mrs, William Miieko, membership chair-
man, has welcomed the following new mem-
bers into the club: Mrs, Arthur Grande, Mrs,
Robert Kierspe, Mrs. Maxine Markos, Mrs.
William Sawyer, Mrs. John Schon and Mrs,
Joseph Sefflck,

Tickets are still available for "A Mystery
Afternoon Luncheon-^Plus!" to bo held at the
Mountainside Inn on Nov. 8 from tho chairman,
Mrs. James Herriek.

Public Notice
QFFICIQFTHI

TOWNSHIPCUERK
SPRINQFIILO, N.J,

NOTICIOI"
GINIRAL ELECTION

Pursuant to the_groyjgigns_oi *-
Act of the Legislature of the State
of New Jersey entitled "An Act to
Regulate Election!, R. S. Title 19,
and the amendments thereto and
supplements thereof,

NOTICE
ij hereby given that the District
Election Boards in the Township of
Springfield, in the County of Union,
will sit at the places hereinafter
designated on
TUESDAY, NOVEAABER 6, 1973
between the hours of 7100 a.m. and
B;M p.m., prevailing time, for the
purpose of conducting a General
Bieetion for the election of
candidates as follows!
: Governor, i year term

1 Senator, to fill a vacancy
1 Senator, 4 year term
2 Assemblymen, S year term
1 Surrogate, i year term
I Registrar of Deeds S.

mortgages, I year term
3 Members union County Board

of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year
term

5 Township Committeemen,
Township of Springfield 3 year
/ 3 Public Questions

FoMowjng are the Polling Places
for the Township of Springfield'
• Dist, I Presbyterian Parish
House, Cnurch Mall, lower level
off parking lot

Dist. 2 American Le'gion'
Building, North Trivett Avenue 5,
Center Street

Dist. 3 American Legion
Building, North Trivett Avenue S
Center Street

Dist. 4 Presbyterian Parisn
House, Church Mall, lower leiel
nil Barking let

Dist, 5 James Caidwell School
Symnasium, Caldwell Place

Dist. 6 James Caldwell School
Gymnasium, Caldwell Place

"31st. 7 Florence M. eaudineer
Gymnasium, south

pringtieid Avenue
Dist, I Florence M. Gaudineer

School Gymnasium, SouthSchool Gymnas
Springfield Avenue

Dist, 9 Raymond
Bymnasium,

Chisholm
Shunpike

Dist,
School
Read

Dist, 10 Raymond Chisholm
School Gymnasium, Shunplke
Road

Diat. II Thelma L, Sandmeier
School Gymnasium, South
Springfield Avenue

Dist, 12 Edward V, Walton
School Gymnasium, Mountain
Avenue

Dist. 13 Edward V. Walton
School Gymnasium, Mountain
Avenue -

Inquiry as to polling places may
be made at the Office of the
Township Clerk every business
day between 1:00 a.m. and 4-00
p.m., and on General Election Day
between 7;Q0 a.m. and iiOd p,m ,
telephone number 3761800 •

ARTHURLH. iUEHRIH
Township Clerk

Springfield Leader, October 25,
1(73, November 1, 19?3

;MFee,S40,0!l

Your Wail! Ad
Is KasyToPlaee
. . . just Phone

686-7700

MRS, ALAN U, SCHAnFSTEIrT

Levitts have daughter
A seven-pound, five-ounce girl, Staeie Ann,

wag born to Mr, and Mrs, Robert Levitt of 127
Old Short Hills rd,, West Orange, Oct. IB at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, Mrs. Levitt is the
former Arlene ftesnlek of Springfield. The baby
is the Levitts' first child. The grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Benjamin Hesnick of Springfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Levitt of Union.

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet
Nov. 1 at 8:15 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm
Reports will be given on the cake sale
scheduled Nov. 2 at Grand Union Supermarket
by Mrs, Joseph Hausner, and on the Harvest
Luncheon, to be held at Mayfair Farms Nov 8
by Mrs. Joel Kaplan. Mrs. Samuel Braskin will
speak on Zionist affairs.

Dr. and Mrs. Israel Bernstein, who recently
visited mainland China, will present a program
including slides of their trip. Or, Bernstein
chief of the Chest clinic at Beth Israel Hospital'
will also discuss what he learned of acupunc-
ture. Mrs, Bernstein, a member of Springfield
Hadassah, is a past president of Hadassah and
a former member of the Newark board Mrs
Frank Robinson and Mrs, Irene Chotiner are
program chairmen. Mrs. Wallace Callen is
president. Refreshments will be served by Mrs
Robert Weltchok and Mrs, Albert Warhoflig'

At the Hadassah-Hebrew University Medicai
Center in Ein Karem, purchases are valued at
$2,3 million. This includes dental, X-ray and
eardlo-vascular equipment, computers and
amjno-aeid analyzers, as well as equipment for
Ihe Moshe Sharett Cancer Institute,,which will
provide better amenities for cancer care
research, early diagnosis and treatment of
cancer patients from Europe, Asia and Africa
as well as Israel,

Mrs. Callen pointed out that It is a condition
of a grant that all the money be spent on pur-
chases in the U.S. for American equipment
Hence the grant from the Agency for Inter-
national Development to the Hadassah medical
organization benefits American industry
Hadassah has sent 450 physicians to the United
States for twining with the new equipment.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon" on
Friday,

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like seme hsrp {
in preparing newspaper n-
leasei? Write to this ne»j-
paper and ask for our "Xp i
on Submitting News Re.
ieoies,"
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MORRIS'S
^BONANZA!

COATS
the big
surprise

at
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FHEi ALTERATIONS Except Budget Mitchandisi
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• PIN THURS, TO 9 * ST>
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. " * AUTHENTIC
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CLUB ACCOUNTS

INTEREST
CLUB OFFICIALLY STARTS THE WEEK OF NOV, 5th

WE ARE ACCEPTING EARl!Y MEMBERSHIPS

SAVINGS
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DriyeUp / Wilk-Up
SAM to 12:30 PM

CLARK
Office / brlveUp

SAM to 12:30 PM
MOUNTAINSIDE

WOODBRIDGi "
Office / 9 AM to 12:30 PM

Drive-Up
BAM to 12^0 PM
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9AMto,12:30PM
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Lakewood condominium
opens additional homes

Michael A, Sumtoin, vice-
president of rnnrketing and
sales Cor Kaufman and Broad,
Homes, Inc., has announced
the opening of a new section at
Coventry Square, the builder's
townhouse condominium
community off Kennedy
boulevard in Lakewood.

Homes currently under
construction in Court I of thy
"country club" community
offer one to three bedrooms
plus den, priced from $22,990.
Models available in either
Tudor or Colonial exterior
design include the Abbey, the
Balfour, the Wyndham, and
the Exeter,

The Abbey, priced at
$22,990,_ is . a,one-bedroom
home with a one-level floor
plan consiststing of living
room; den, dining room with
sliding glass doors leading to
private patio; kitchen with
automatic dishwwasher,
oven and range; utility room;
dual-«ntry bath, and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

Estimated monthly carry-
ing charges on the Abbey
average $240, includini prinei.
pal, interest payments and
taxes. A monthly maintenance
fee frees residents from such
household chores as landscap-
ing, snow removal and eriodle

minimum of $1190, five per-
cent down.

Recreational activity at
Coventry Square centers
around a Tudor clubhouse
designed for residents' exclu-
sive use. Facilities include
recreation rooms, billiard
room, arts and crafts studio,
library, saunas, gymnasium
and locker rooms, kitchen,
spacious Tudor Hall, tennis
courts, picnic area, ball field,
end Olympic-size swimming

"To reach Coventry Square,
take the New Jersey Turnpike
south to Exit 11, then the
Garden State Parkway south
to Exit 91. Proceed straight
approximately '4 mile to Rt,
S20, then turn right (north)
one block to Kennedy
boulevard and thenturn right
again to Coventry Square,

Sales offices are open
Sunday through Friday from
10 a.m. until 9 p.m. and
Saturdays until 6 p.m.

Parker Imperial
condominium set
for public viewing

VA, FHA and conventional
mortgages are available to
qualified buyers with a

The SO-story luxury eon-
dominium Parker Imperial
building in North Bergen, will
move closer toward com-
pletion this month when
furnished model apartments
are opened for public viewing.

The Parker Corporation of
Forest Hills, N.Y., a realty
firm which specializes in

-.UEbatLhousingjiieUs-huilding—real-
the luxury condominium. Currently,
expects to have two furnished
apartments on display soon.

This will enable prospective
purchasers to inspect the
building and also view the
New York skyline from a
location atop the Palisades.

Sales, meanwhile, continue
to increase at a steady pace.
More than $7 million in sales
have been recorded through
J.L, Sopher & Co., Inc., the

ow L
lage

LakeShad<
Vill

Introduces 1974
Oar latest Condominium models, for adults

52 and over, are our most luxurious models
wei PriLtri fnr Spring ntcuj-nncy from $44 4 ^
to 4^4 95(1 hcirni' 7 1 Cundumimurn hnmtsart
-.till available f11 im $ IO 6tH) fur immediate

'u t rup iney Mortgage mnnty
, readily availablp ft,*1*;

bv Kevork S Hewranon
UirecUons: NJ. Turnpike South In llxit I I ; Garden Sinlt.1 Parkwny to rtxil 111. thiin
South on RljW, 9 rriiles (Followsigns). Rlyh! an Nautjsiiik River Rd. taiuid. Riyht on
Nulswarflp Rd. to Shadow Lake Village. t - / •

Ciilluscr,llecIriI(Z(!llH42 1)400 ' -

y visitors to The
Parker Imperial can view'
plans for the apartments at a
saleg pavilllon across from the
luxury 30-story building. The
high rise condominium is
being built at 7885 Boulevard
East adjacent to the North
Hudson Park.and overlooking
New York's skyline.

Occupancies are expected to
begin in the summer of 1974,
according to the sponsor. West
Shore Development Corp.,
Newark, Apartment com-
plexes are selling from
$32,990, with down payments
starting at 10,598, which en-
titles the buyer to use of the
outdoor swimming pool on the
uppermrage deck and health
club facilities at no cost.

Th«re will be men's and
women's health clubs, each
with a gymnasium containing
exercise equipment, showers,
sauna, massage room, locker
room and sanitary facilities.

There will be 12 apartments
on each of the 28 residential
floors and there will be ipace
for 309 ears on the four-level
garage. Each apartment
owner will receive one la-foot-
long car space without charge!
An elevator from any of the
garage floors (one below
ground and three above) will
provide access to the
elegantly appointed lobby.

The location Is minutes from
downtown M a n h a t t a n ,
Newark Airport and gupor
highways.

ewmnumty
with
personality

Al The Hill, our great condominium eommunlty. It starts wllhlho-p,.
aggs, jfBunB and old, sharing a warm and"neighborly way of Ufa, Our
recreational facilities aren't meant to dazzle you—but to mako you tool
comfortable, We've an Inviting swimming pool and pulle. A full but manag«.
able Clubhouse with every social and recreational activity you could want-
a delightful plsee for meeting yeur neighbors and maklnB irlendB, All this
at a vary semible price. Our lettlng's get perionallty, loo, Rich brick build-
ings. Trees, flowers, winding walkways. Picturesque—and utterly charming.

Our eondominlum homes ar# In perfect Neaping with the mood. Whether ysu
ehooiB 1 or 2 bidrooms, raneh or townhouie slyli, all offer aueh comforts as1'*
• Air oondltloning • Wall-to-wall oirpstlng • Balcony, patio or itrraee
• Self-oltaning oven, a-door /efrlgerator-fretier and dlshwaihar • Total electric
living • Fr*e parking and optional garagea '
You'll bechamel), ioo, with condominium ownership:
Bvery tax and eqully Bsntill plus freedom ffom all
OKiruior malniensncs chores. And our location: a
pure delight! Glass Is Lakewssa's (Ins schools,
shopping and recreational (iclllties. And within 75
mlnuto:] commuting dialanco to New York,

Orlva out and tee Trta Hill today. Wo pramlso io
eharm you right Into your ssnssi.

fiU
High Point

Prospect S I , Lakewood, New Jersey

m*18Zmo.from

Condominium apartment-homes ft townhouses
f rom $1?»990 to $27,740
Directions: Olrdsrt Slate ParNway to tilt 81. ContinuB en "
Bis, 149 jap™. I ml,« l i t irafffe light at Nle. i i (Ocean
AvBnutl, Turn tight to Rte, 9, Turn li lt ipptoi, "A milt to Ind

_Jjiffl6_li|nljLf[s!sneEtJUEiuLKlmhari.HD!pilil), lurn fight
to "properly . , , OR . . , Oifdm Kate PirMway to E«|| l j j onto
Rti, i and contlBUi'ss a to i , Phone. ( i ( l l )J i I .J I i i .
A SICTiON OF HIGH POINT AT LAKEWOOD, A CONDOMINIUM ' " "*""

Thli It not an'offering which esn ba madi only by a formal prospectus NY 134

\ • :

- j?

First purchasers move in
at Burnt Tavern Manor

COVENTRY SQUARE, located off Kennedy boulevard in I iktHood afters tosinhouses with orn-
to three bedrooms plus sitting room from $22 990 Hume- an available in uithcr tudor or
colonial oxtcrior design. Models are optn for viewing iinl% nnd on

Brisk sales
reported by
Fountains
Brisk sales for the Foun-

tains condominiums at Sea
Bright have been reported by
Mann Enterprises, developers
of the apartment complex
scheduled to open next spring,

A relataively new and fast-
growing trend in homes today,

—the-Fountains-candonttniumr
are attracting many home
buyers Interested in the future
%'a)ue of their investment.
They are priced from $31,500
and 90 percent financing is
available with only a 10
percent down payment.

A spokesman for Mann
Enterprises has stressed
substantial savings for the
home buyer purchasing in
advance of the Fountain's
completion In considering the
condominiums' potential
increase in value between now
and next spring. The Foun-
tains is particularly well
situated, he said, far enough
from overcrowded cities to
afford much easier living, yot
ideal for^conimutlng to the
metropolitan areas.

The Fountains have been
designed to include rock
gardens, fountains, a swim-
ming pool and complete
marina facilities. The 84 units
will overlook either the ocean
to the east or the scenic
Shrewsbury ftiver to the west.

Old" Town Realty, exclusive
sales agent for the Fountains,
can expand on the amenities
offered the condominium
owner. The buyer enjoys the
same economical tax ad-
vantages as a conventional
homeowner and also is able to
avoid upkeep responsibilities
that tend to monopolize iho
householder's spare time.
Exterior chores such as
ground maintenance and snow
removal will be handled by the
management.

The apartment-homes
themselves will feature wall,
to-wall carpeting, controlled
air conditioning and heat and
a built-in vacuum and in-
tereom system. Also featured
are color coordinated ap-
pliances, side-by.side
refrigerator-freMer, double
oven, lelf-eleaning range,
dishwasher, compactor and
washe'r-dryer.

THE

LUXURIOUS
CONDOMINIUM

HOMES
Why s«y r«nl whiB you %m
build equity * eniey doll.r.
saving I n esnefiiif

Why not snjsv the
maintsnanee'frte life sf a .
renttr and'Still bt a hgmg
Owner,

• Ail local 1 N.Y, buiei at
, ,B0Of

• walk to railroad a shopping

a Highway! 1 airport l i l tw than I minutes avjay
_ Laundry laellltles on gaen
• tloof
• Terrseei
• Oil Uriel parking

Maeioui i l r eondltlsned
rooms In 4 unlgue llyouli.

2 ond 3 BEDROOMS

71Z NORTH BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N.J.

Call 527-8950

Adult luxury units
open to inspection
at Shadow Lake

Shadow Lake Village, the
luxury adult condominium
community in Middlelown
Township, has opened its 1974

-sections'forHnspeetioii—and^
sales months ahead of
schedule,

"We're speeing up con-
struction," lays develuper
Kevork S, Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises, Inc., "because of
the unprecedented demand for
condominum homes, in
Augusl, alone, sales wenl well
past the $1,000,000 mark at
Shadow Lake Village,"

According to Hovnanian,
housing Industry experts are
now predicting that con.
dominium sales wilr account
for almost half of all the new
homes sold this year,

"A majority of people cite
the easy maintenance as an
important factor,'1 says
Hovnanian. "They have belter
Ihings to do with their time,
than worry about the grass OP
shrubbery. Economics is
another importaiit con-
sideration. The mature family
doesn't want the bother of a
large home, but residents do
want the equity and tax
benefits, as well as the
freedom of private owner,
ship," Hovnanian said.

"In the 1974 sections of
Shadow Lalte Village," says
Hovnanian, "the discerning
home buyer will find the
ultimate concept in country
club living. Homes in the 1974
sections represent a con-
tinuation of the architectural
innovations which proved BO
successful in the Claremont
Court section earlier this year.
Units are arragned in a
natural environment of land-
scaped courts and pedestrian
streets, There are, exciting
views of the nearby golf
course or the sparkling waters
of Shadow Lake, Building
placement has been
meticulously planned go that
vehicular traffic is screened
from courts and patios. This
results in greater aesthetic
harmony and a natural
tutoring of unwanted sounds,"

As with all of Shadow Lake
Village, the 1074 sections will

. appeal to apartment dwellers
seeking less resirietlon and
couples whose familiej have
grown up. "People moving

here from the crowded cities
will experience a brand new
-sensation of freedom," gays
Hovnanian,- "And like those

h p
ventional homes, they'll
delight In leaving the
everyday home-owner chores
to someone else. At Shadow
Lake Village, all of the ex-
terlor maintenance tasks are
performed by professionals,
leaving residents free to
devote their full attention to
iheir own Interests."

"We believe that homes in
Shadow Lake Village
respresenl the greatest
possible value for the price,"
adds Hovnanian, "There's
really nothing comparable on
the New Jersey condominium
market,"

The single-story townhouso
homes at Shadow Lake Village
feature large eat-in kitchens
with ample counter and
cabinet space, in addition to
the convenience of roomy
pantries. Each has a large 28
by 14-foot living-dlning room
which fronts on a ground-line
patio, separated from the
living area by sliding glass
doprs,There ii a 24-hour
security program with a
manned gate house that
provides controlled access to
the community.

In addition, every single-
story townhouse has a laun-
dry-pantry, two full-size
baths, two bedrooms, svalk-in
closets, two storage rooms
and a detached garage.
Terrace homes with two
bedrooms and two baths are
also available on the ground or
second floor level in the 1974
sections.

All homes feature sliding
glass doors leading from
bedrooms to private flower
pot patios or Juliette balconies
and living rooms and dining
rooms with sliding glass doors
fronting on covered patios
rthich can be converted to
Florida rooms at the owner's
option, They also have wall-to-
wall carpeting, ,. dropped
luminous kitchen ceilings,
ranges with self-cleaning
ovens, dishwashers, electric
heat with Individual room
controls, acoustical ceilings,
central air-conditioning and
ceramic tile baths. Oarages
are also provided as a stan-

Sounds Incredible (But True)

Price Includes Large HOMESITE
and Completely Finished CHALET

INTHEPOCONOS

Liberal

nmictiONS
Route 32 Wii i Io
Route 33 North Turn

SUB, PUB,

jr^tuif1 Station I RD No, 1
eontlnue a mll i i •• KUNKLBTOWN, PA, liOH
iouth entrance ana [
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CALL (215). 277-5788., * « » » . . . .
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The first group of buyers
has moved into Burnt Tavern
Manor in Brick Township,
where close to 100 sales have
been recorded , since thr
opening of the condominium
complex earlier this year. The
community offers apartments
and townnomes priced from
$20,750,

Burnt Tavern Manor is
being developed by Total
Building Systems, Inc. of
Farmifigdale" The complex,
located on Van Zile road off
Burnt Tavern road at exit 91 of
the Garden State Parkway,
will have 296 apartments and
70 town-homes .when com-
pleted.

"Both apartments and
townhomes have been well
received by the public,"
stated Eugene Fishkind,

dard feature with every home.
Many of the homes offer a

view of the lake or golf course,
Nvhich are part of the many
recreational features in the
community. In addition, there
is a heated swimming pool,
illuminated tennis courts,
shufneboard, a fiilly equipped
boathouse and a clubhouse, to
be ready by the end of this

—yearw Finished -sections—arc
already available for social
and leisure activities.

Shadasv Lake Village also
provides a mini-bus, which
runs a regular schedule
through the village and to
local shopping areas.

The adult requirement for
residence at Shadow Lake
Village means that one
member of the family must bo
at least 52 years old* One son
or daughter over 18 may live-
in. Prices forTiomes In the 1974
sections range from $44,950 to
$84,950, with spring oc-
cupancy. There are also some
1973 homes available for those
who would like to begin en-
joying the charms of Shadow
Lftke Village immediately.
Prices for these homes start at

president of the buildinjj
company. "Potential pur-
chasers have been especially
impressed with the apart-
ments which havo one
bedroom and in some cases
include a den. sittmji room or
studio,"

Twenty-five familius -su
moved into the complex and
others will be moving in
during Ihe fall. With con-
struction well under way,
T.B.S,, can give occupancies
on some buildings within 30
days.

Model apartment units
include the Arlington, with
den and sliding glass doors out
to a private covered patio; the
Brunswick, with spacious
bedroom and private storage
area off the main entrance;
the Cambridge, with spacious
library and all-electric kit-
chen, and the roeauvllle, with
spacious bedroom and ad-
joining sitting room.

Also on display is the Eden
townhome, with two floors of
living areas, two bedrooms
and a den, plus l-'-j baths.

Buyers receive a deed to the

lownhomi' or apartment
which entitles them to
deductions for Interest
payments and taxes from
their federal income returns.
"The combination of
ownership and maintenance-
free living offers buyers the
best of two worlds, and one
which stresses recreation and
enjoyment," Fishkind said.

For a one-time charge,
buyers become members of
the Manor Club and have full
use of the swimming pools,
clubhouse, two lakes, ice-
skating area, tennis courts
and basketball court.

"AlL,exteriot_mainteiiance__
will he done by a team of full-
lime professionals for a small
monthly payment," Fishkind
said. "They'll take care of
everything from cutting grass
and painting exteriors to
shoveling snow and
manicuring the grounds," .

Fishkind' pointed out that
apartment or townhome
buyers "will be building an
equity in their units which will
certainly increase in value as
ihe years go by,"

The Red Bank station of the
Penn Central railroad is just
three miles from Shadow Lake
Village,

in the Poconos Today?
It's Fall and Mother Nature I i

indliertmtnately tsuing around whole pats of paint,
the colors i re breathtaking. So that you and yeur
family can witness this seasonal binge, we are
offering;) FREE LUNCH at one of the Pocono's best
known family restaurants. Just drive up, show this
ad and take a leisurely tour of our development and
lunch ison us (4Ber car limit), To assure maximum
privacy only 160 scheduled homesites are being
offered. Your lot is Vi acre In Size and comes with a
completed lake and clubhouse, alsa a swimming
pool and central water under construction.

Call collect today to reserve your luncheon
appointment at 717-474-4243 or 717-1W-SI04 and a«k
for Bill Clancy. . _ . „

VILLAGE LIVING AT
KRESSWOOD STREAMS

(Near Lake Wallenpaupack)

Visit the different

(INTRANCE TO SHERWOOD FOREST)

SHERWOOD
FOREST
A Private Pour Season Community

in the Pocono Mountains...,

Sherwood Forest Is more than a beautiful, secluded
community of private homesites. It's cool, tal l frees,. Fresh
clean air. Swift trout streams and placid lakes. Horse trails
winding through woodland beauty. And pure, white snow for
Winter fun. Under conttructlon, Control Wotor & Sownrago.

Sherwood Forest is Indeed unique. Once the private estate of
one of America's wealthiest art collectors, Sherwood Forest
started with more full facilities than most ever reach) His
castle-like homo Is your clubhouse. And there are stables for
horseback riding ... a ski lodge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of craft shops, where European artists ones
worked on restoring masterpiece!.
Now is the perfect time to •elect your choice homesite at
Sherwood Forest!

For Free Colorful Brochure
Call Collect (717) 676.3366
From ? A.M. to ? P.M.
or Mail the Coupon to us!

Directioni prom Osliwars Wl i i r on eonlinui W M I on
internal: Ri no to Rt. no. Taku Mo io •Kit), tntn H I , sm
for t ml l i i to Shtrwood Foreit on th . right Open every
day until fltrN.

SHERWOOD FOBBST-Dspt. »Uh. PilB.
P.O. Bon J17
NEW FOUNDLAND, PA, 11441

Addreii.

City .Male,

Phone.



Mayer con dp, now open
The grand opening for

Crosswinds, new eon.
dominlum community in
Ocean County and the first
condominium project for the
developers, the Mayer Corp,,
was held Oct. 16,

Crosswinds will include 180
homes and , on>iite

- recreational—facilities in a
location just off Rt, 9 on Bay
Shore drive, Bomegat, a few
miles from Exit 74 of the
Garden State Parkwav.

The Mayer Corp, is known in
the Ocean County area and
throughout the state for homes
it has built in the Pebble-
Beach, Cranberry Hill, North
Gate, Forked Riverjoint and

1 North Point deveWBients,
"We designed CroHwinds to

provide a whole new range of
aeeommodationi for gracious
living in- this part of New
Jersey," declared Joseph
Billhimer, marketing director
for the company, "Wo found
that there's a great demand
for housing of this type ana
quality In an area that is not
only ideal for year-fourd
living but right in the heart of
the famous recreational op.
portunities of the Jersey
Shooe."

Crosswinds will supplement
those area attractions with a
recreation complex of its own
and exclusively forjhe use of
its own residents. The Swim
and Racquet Club will be
centered in a clubhouse that
will harmonize in architecture
with the contemporary and
Colonial elevations of the
residential buildings.

Offered in three basic
models, the homes at
Crosswinds will stress large

living areas with an open
feeling, according to
Billhimer. He noted that the
living room-dining room areas
are particularly expansive.
Generous in size, too, he
noted, are the bedrooms, all
with ample closet space.
Kitchens are "ultra-modern,"
CarptttJhg is included in the
purchase price, and buyers
can "cbousi- their own.
Especially admired by guests
at the grand opening were
patios for outdoor dining and
entertaining provided for each
home.

Models available at
Crosswinds include the Dawn,
which his a foyer leading into
.a Hying room accented "by a
picture window, Adjoining is a
dining area with glass sliding

• doors Itjding out to the patio.
The Jciieheii Is large and well-
equipped, and right next to It
is the laundry room.

The bedroom leads off the
foyer opposite the dining
room. The ceramic-tiled
bathroom has access from
both the bedroom and the
foyer. Storage is provided not
only in the double-sKo closet
off the bedroom, but in a
special area abutting the
patio.

The Rainbow model at
Crosswinds has all the same
features, of the Dawn, plus an
extra room that can be used as
a den, study, sewing room or
additional bedroom.

The Horizon model is laid
out on two levels and has two
full bedrooms and a bath on
the second floor, as Well as a
powder room on the first floor.

Opening prlcfi for the
homes range from $20,090 to

$25,980. Mortgage financing is
available for qualified buyers.

Included svith home pur-
chases at Crosswinds are full
privileges at the Crosswinds
Swim and Racquet Club,
which is to be completed by
the time the first homes are
built. Here residents can swim
in an outdoor pool or enjoy
tennis, basketball and shuf-
fleboard on the club's own
courts. The clubhouse is
equipped for socializing and
entertaining with a lounge and
adjacent kitchen; it also has
an exercise room, card room, .
meeting room and other
facilities for making it the
social center of the com-
munity.

Added to all this is the fact
that Crosswinds is within a
few minutes of many of the
most popular recreational
areas on the Jersey Shore, For
example, just up the road at
Forked River are the state
marinas on an inlet that gives
boating enthusiasts and
fishermen direct access to
Barnegat Bay and the Atlantic
Ocean,

The loeational advantages
of the community also include
nearness to schools and
shopping.

Provided with condominium
ownership at Crosswinds is all
outside maintenance. This
means no more grass cutting,
leaf raking, snow shoveling,
painting or grounds care.

Billhimer said the Mayer
Corp. is noted for quality and
attention to detail and
stressed these considerations
will be evident at Crosswlnds,
He said each home will be
subjected to a series of cheeks
and double cheeks.
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Byrne, Sandman
will face questions
about environment
New Jersey's leading (Wbernatprial con.

lenders will respond to identical questionnaires
concerning specific aspects of natural resource
management at the Annuul New Jersey
Environmental Congress Salurdny al Mercer
County Community College, West Windsor
Township,

The candidates will give their views on such
issues as energy use, mass transportation, a
continued Green Acres program.'air quality
standards, retention of agricultural lands and
future policies on industrial and residential
development.

Two nationally known environmentalists will
also address the daylong conference of five
statewide organisation of local officials .
engaged in pursuits having a strong bearing on
New Jersey's future: the Association of New
Jersey Environmental Commissions, New
Jersey Federation of Planning Officials, New
Jersey Health Officers Association, New
Jersey Mosquito Control Commission and New-
Jersey Recreation and Park Association.

'State Environmental Protection com-
missioner Richard J. Sullivan and Gerald M.
Hansler. region II director of the U.S.-
Environmental Protection Agency, will host un
"executive session" for municipal chief
executives to exchange views and answer
questions on environmental matters.

Representatives of state and federal agen-
cies, Rutgers University Cooperative Exten-
sion Service and more than 20 public interest
groups will participate in six panel discussions
on varied aspects of land use and other types of
planning in the nation's most densely populated
state, ' '

N. J. farm income drops to new low as costs rise
October 25, 1973-

Net farm income in New Jersey in 1972 was
the lowest since state estimates became
available in 1MB, Secretary of Agriculture
Phillip Alompi said this .week, quotinj
statistics compiled by the Economic Research
Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

The 1972 total net farm income for New
Jersey was $27,8 million, 29 percent less than in
1971. The decrease, Alampi said, was caused
primarily by a rise In production expenjes
coupled with a decrease In cash receipts from
farm marketings. Total gross income, at $866
million, was down $1.9 million from the
previous-year. Total production expenses in-
creased $5.7 million to $234.1 million during
1972.

The average nef Income per- New Jersey
farm in 1972 was only $3,349. This compares
with a national average of $1,089. However,
Alampi added, all present indications are that
1973 farm income In New Jersey will be con-
siderably higher than in 1972,

"These statistics," Alampi said, "emphaslie
the pressures the average New Jersey farmer
is laboring under and the need for prompt
action if we are to retain a viable agriculture in
the Garden State," He again urged all citizens
of the state to study carefully the recom-
mendations of the Blueprint Commission on
the Future of New Jersey Agriculture, which
would create a permanent land preserve of one
million acres for agricultural production and
make it feasible for farmers to farm this land.

"New Jersey needs agriculture much more
than the farmer needs New Jersey," Alampi
stated, "The farmer," he added, "can always
move elsewhere.

Quoting from the Blueprint Commission
report, he said that agriculture Is needed; "To
provide productive," tax-paying, privately
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Di r Pal and Marilyn
Whdt c m I do itarut

Grandma'* Shr must be at
lus t (0 but thinks "he I a
tern aper It is. embarrassing
In introduci Granny tu m%
friend when sht is drescrd in
pliid trru^erij with wide ruffs
or ont of thr new jumptrillb
tompleti with hidv blouse

• randim doesn t wear
little uldlid) =hne= Uh no1

Shi war the nm platform
with heels to match Don t gi t
Iht idea thdl Grandma t ^
I ore She i n I She l fun to be
with jnd d vrr\ interesting

If your Local Service Man Cannot Locaff
Your Parti Ha»i Him Call

688-5848

I

BUY WISE
AUTO PARTS

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR OP

roplacomont
parts and

accessories
for voikswagon

• ENGINE PARTS
Cylinder Heids, Qiskets, Valves,
Pistons, Cylinders, Crankshafts,
Connecting Rods, Bearings, Camshifts,
Oil.Pumps, Fuel Pumps, etc.

• CLUTCHES

' EXHAUST SYSTEMS

m FRONT & REAR
AXLE PARTS
King and Link Pin Sets, Brake Drums,
Bearings, Oil Seals, Shock Absorbers,
Tie Rods, Steering Dampers, etc,

BRAKE PARTS
Master and Wheel Cylinders, Brake Hose,
etc,

ELECTRICAL PARTS
Generators, Starters, Ignition Parts,
Armatures, Switches, Lighting Parts, etc,

• SPARK PLUGS

/ • WIPER PARTS
Blades, Arms, Motors, etc,

ACCESSORIES
Mirrors, Steering Wheel Covers,
Hub Caps, Ammeters, etc.

if It's for m
VOLKSWAGEN
wm have it I

WEWE fiRfty A COMPLETE STOCK QP YOUB AUTOMOTIVE
JHEH»K»\AULMAKIS"ANDMODBLS"OF AMERICAN CARS!

SPRINGFIELD A V I .
VAUXHAU (UNION)

hdv but I think the should
dress like a grandmother, I
tried to tell her this but she
pointed out that she I my tile,
whith is 12 and likes to dress
like a ntv slicker—as she puts
it

Granny doe have a very
nice figure,, What can I do?

Granddaughter
Diar OranddaugMer

Barrow clothes' How could
\ou do better"1

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My \ik lfe has in excellent job

and her salary tops mine. But
I want her to quit work, stay
home, and have a family. Her
answer is always the same,
"Just one more year and I'll
stay home," This one year has
now stretched to five,

I am 30 years old and my
""wife is 28 so it is time we
arrived at a decision. Janet is
a very convincing woman. She
is intelligent, very com-
petitive, and iniigts that
working gives her a great deal
of satisfaction. How can I
convince her that if she quits
work the wheels of industry
will not stopi

R.G.
Dear R.G.;

If you haven't been able to
do this in five years; you
aren't going to iuce'eed now.
Why not suggest contacting a
third party to review your
case?
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

How can I ge-t my wife off
the telephone1? On rare oc-
casions, it is necessary that I
call my home. And would you
believe—that woman can talk
for an hour.

Her night conversations are
no shorter. She'll get on the
phone after dinner and visit
with friends or relatives for
hours at a time. She gays TV is
boring and she'd rather talk to
people.
. My friend got the bugy

signal for over an hour while
trying to arrange a golf date
with me. The poor guy finally
got In his ear and drove to our
house. He knows my wife's
affliction and was slightly
annoyed at the inconvenience.
What can I do short of taking
out the phone?

Mad at Her
Dear Mad:

Put in your own private line
and don't give your wife the
number—she might call you.

If you have it question,
write: pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, In care
of this newspaper.

British comedy
to be shown at Y

"The Horie*s Mouth," a
British film comedy starring
Alec Guinness, will be shown
at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, ?60
Northfieldave,, West'Orange,
on Saturday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m.

"Images of Leonard
Baskin," a short film on the
study of an artist in his
creative moods, will also be
presented.

maintained open space with its environmental
benefits, Including rural aesthetics and
enhanced air and water quality; to provide

f -HOW MUCH \

I +25 BCNM-f / '

consumers with a ready access to wholesome, • iht* productive
locally grown food products and protect (he

_GOtisumpr buying power for food; to encourage

,nu pruuueuve UM. of land mid natural
resources which rcmfributr significantly to the
income and employment nf many citizens of the

slate I'inri tin1 New Jersey economy in K i i i e ;
to all:,w for the ri'cyclinM of sew;iye wastes on
land as ;i partial iiltrrnutivi' in existing
methods .-in<) as Iwhrneal. problems are
resolved; and to establish a land reserve for
HUure jSenoniiimw mid prohibit premature
d l '

p y

Q1MACOLOR
ARGAIN!

"Sesl'V especially when applied (o color IV
picture quality, is a preity b\$ word. But; when
you're faffcing aboul Zenith, .it's ahso/ute/y
correct. You see, in actual consumer tests. Zenith's
Chromaco/or picture was judged best 6y j ratio of
better than two to one, We weren't supriserf hy tlm
resu(ts. Because we sell all the major mate), of
giant screen co/or TV, we have a fay-in, (kyuul
opportunity to judge the relative merits of what
every maker has to offer. Zenith has been, and.
continues to be, the best, zenith fiiant screen color
consoles offer sharper pictures, belter contrast,
brighter colors and more true-to-life tints than other
makes. But, as with anything else, it isn't huw well
it looks, it's how well it lasts that's important.
Hem, Zenith excells, too, Painstaking quality is
lenilh's watchword. The most modern engi"wring,
the best material, the most careful assembly, and an
insistence on putting quality before price, means
that this ienlth will be a lasting investment in
home entertainment. See it, on display now, and
extra affordably priced al your nearby BBD *«>«?. ,

OUR
LOWEST PRICED

ZENITH
COLOR CONSOLE

WITH THE
RENOWNED

CHROMACOLOR
PICTURE TUBE

AND
AUTOMATIC
FINE TUNING

1 CRANFORD
1 CRANFORD RADIO
I 26 EASTMAN ST. 276-1776

1 LINDEN
1 LINDEN RADIO
• ME, lUIAilTH AVI. «I«M

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 314-0525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

.910 SPRINGFIELD'AVE. 318-1200

HILLSIDE
TOCIA'S APPLIANCE

12S9 LIBERTY AVI. i23-77iB

/ SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS A V I , 376-6180
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\ button CHIP flw Mar old who hi n
I irlcd t hmil M I n n j In haping up as un

(hi nui I ini[Hirl ml ruw ncording a r l i , ^ of II
M i r Tin olijict of tht i tcoladcis nf eou
litllt Hi*clm \ \1U n Ripp\ whoso suee t^
i>. ih t ni i>,t i ii un lnij- mcc the carlj d i \
shirks Tiiiipli — I omp-inson bj thi
^lutti i lie INK m idi Ihrui^hout how busi

Th tr immiliu ri ulion to Rodneys [i
riiordinj. Tiki 1 ifi \ Littk Easier is
pjrl of th iur-. II \ u anticipated ttui!
Bill ret ird in^U tthith is> ."idaplcd Ir
Rodius «i urn fTiimus Lommpmai for i \\
(iia t himburgtr t h i m would gel immed
iiqjh^ mil h n \ M I I in thi se\cn ni i
«i-,iirn mirk i l in which tht TV apot
iHinj, l imn Whit «n not pupectcd i
piintintiu i' it" m l pickup nn the in»,l

Thi 8 inch jii pnund hrown-cjed ^om1
«ith the lnj. i \ t ind impish smile whn

I ii n tht hr irt^ t f millions of teles i
\i wtr^ hix mi< m mtrnight si nsahon \n '

ru il I i c k l n T h i Box hamburger i
n u n i il

Hi |,0i thi jnl uith Jnck In The-Box i
luditionint, il tn^ uith numerous other M
bt f i r th part \ Rodnt% fells it I went
ininttr i i tw Thi \ w i^ Ipokin forohltlelS
bt \ mi tfies pui mi on T \ It ua« a j e a r n
hilf 1)41 h m \ hru much mores I gc "" c
om thi ii i n ldn l l i r The next time I m gt
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anti II iri

The son pf Fred and Flossie Rippy .-.,.
brother In Kenm>th. 10. and Beverly. 11, Rod:.
iivw In Long Beach, Calif, He's not old enriii;
lo go to school yet. and he doesn't read, si' K
leains his niaterial by listening to records .\;-
com iiittint! the lyrics and melodies to mpnvr>
with ii bit of coaching from mom.

A practical young man, Rodney carrii?
rubber stamp svith his name syfHien on <.: -
satisfy autograph hunters svho now mob n,"
h i

'Midsummer Night's Dream'
opens at Paper Mill Nov. 14

The Paper Mill Playhouse's sccnnd show or
(he season will open Nov. 14, "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." directed by Frank
t'arrington. will star Mickey IMonoy -'is
"Bollom."

• Mickey starred as "Puck" in (lie KWos niovii-
version of "A Midsummer Night's Dream."

A versatile ;ictor, dancor and musician,
Mickey has been known for his Andy Hardy
film scries, for his portrayal of -lluck Finn,"
for roles in plays by William Saroyan and
Eugene O'Neill and as ;m (,-nteflainer.

The Paper Mill "Dream" will be done in its
original version, in Greek costumes specially
designed by Brooks-Van Horn

"The Dream." says producer Carrinston. "is
Shakespeare's most enchanting comedy and
we intend lo play il that .way. y*'_ fo^'.JL

mnrveloUH east of supporting players It wilil
a g»od show." - . . . . . . - . " 1

the schedule for "The Dream" inelud
three matinees because of its appeal to &
children. The schedule: Wednesday, Thursdd
Friday and Saturday at 6 p.m.; Sunday 4 t7 i
Thursday matinee at 2; Saturday and Sundi
matinee at 3. Prices range from $8 for frJ
orchestra on Friday and Saturday nights "to I
for rear balcony on Thursday afternoon Ta
box office phone is 376-4343.

Symphony concert set

SCHEMING HOGAN — Pick Shawn
eavesdrops in role of th« landlord in
Under fh# Yum Yum Tree,' current
stage attraction ot the Wsadowbrook
Theater restaurant. Cedar Gfov«. The
show will run through Nov. 11,

McCarter to host
ta

Herbert (lolufo will be the
featured piano soloist in thi1

S u b u r b a n S y m p h ii n y
Orchestra's concert Sunday,
Oct. 28 at :» p.m. at Union
College. Cranford. Admission
is S;f for adults and sa for
students.

The program will consist of
Johann Christian Bach's
"Sinfonla in B flat major."
Mozart's "Serenade for 13
Winds" and Sehunianns'
•'Piano Concerto in A Minor."
The Suburban Symphony is
under the direction of Henry
Bloch.

Prof. Golub has given matiy
reeitals in the metropolitan

Influential friend
Mother: "Son. dun I use

such bad words,"
Son: "Shakespejre used

iireji including
pen i'an ces on

three iip-
WNYC's

Keyboard Masters". He is
chai'rmfin of tin- Mugie
Dopartnu'iil ;il Newark Klate.
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CIN'EMETTE il'nionv -
THE EMIGRANTS. Thurs,
Frt . Sal.. Sun.. Men., Turn,.
7:13 and 9;05,

TH quiite a hit song written long before !
Rodney ever saw his first microphone.
sign* his check-s svith x's but they cash 'err,
the sanw."

• H o

jus'

Young artists perform
Sunday at Randolph

A chamber concert will be presented by three
young artists and the Paulson Harp EnjemMi'
at The Student Community Center, Ccu";>
College of Mdrris. rt.. 10. Randolph, on Sunday
at T:30 p.m. The concert is free; a free \\i\\
offering will be requested,

Perfortning will b* Sherry Braude of South
Orange, flutB: Robert James of Dover.
trumpet, and Martha Cybyk of Newark, p-.arm

Bette Davii, svhtise performances in such
films a» "All About Eve," "Of Human Bon-
dage" and "Dark Victory" have earned hw a
place among Hollywood's groat ladies of the
screen, will make a rare personal appearance
at McCarter Theatre on Sunday at 8 p.m.

Miss pavls ssill talk about her screen career
nnd answer questions from tht" audience. Her
appearance will be preceded by an hour-long
compilation of excerpts from mor^harr[3-of-
her most famous jcreen roles, including

Jejebel," "The Letter" and "Whatever
Happened to Baby Jane?"

Her MeCarler visit will mark only the third
'imp that Miss Davis has agreed to appear in
public and talk about her career since she first
did »o a year ago at New York's Town Hall. All
seats are reserved, and on sale at the box of-
fice

Mother:. "Well, don 1
with him anymore,"

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

RECALLING OLD TIMI5—D»nn(i Dtjy (right), starring
in No. No, Nanette of the Pap«r Mill Ployh<ig»o,
Millburn through Nov. 11, ta lk i over old times
v.nh forrn«r otter Dov« D«igon et the Playboy
Club MeAfe*. Deigsn hod o major role In
Gentlemen Prsf«r Blendes at the Meadovybfook,

Cedar Grove, in 1961 while Boy wos rehoarsing
th»re for j in ign s .Rainbow.

ELM A (Eliiabeth) - 40
CARATS. Thurs,. Fri.. Mon,.
Tups., T:30 Sal.. Sun 8 S>-30

.BITTERFUES ABE FREE.
Thurs.. Fri,. Mon.. Tues,.
» :» : Sat,, Sun,, 8: P1PPI
LONGSTOCKING. Sat.. l a s .
3: Sun., 2:1S, 4; ' THREE
STOOGES, Sat., 1 3:4S; Sun ,
2, J:4S.

-0 -O-
FOXrNION iRf. 22! .

MASH, Thunp., Fri.. Mon,,
Tuts., 7;30. 9:30; Sat., Sun.. 2,

. i. 6, S, 10.
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Bissell pointings
to go on display

A. showing of 35 water colors
by Princeton artist Dorothy
Bissoll «"ili go on view Monday
in the Fine Arts Oali*rj' of the
Rider CoIIefe Student Center.
Trenson.

The exhibition, ivhich will
highlight Mrs. Bissell's work
in landscape and still-life
subjects, will b« on display
through Nov. 18. .
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EVERGREEN LODGE
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ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
OANCt I.NITHUeTIOSS IV
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«. CAKE
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Puppet show
this weekend
Vincent An thony ' s

Vagabond Marionettes will
prwerit tl» ehUdrwn's ad-
vtWuM store. "Jack and'the
Beanstalk," at McCarter
Ttseatre oo Sateday, at it
».m and Sunday at 3 p.m.

The marionettes, whose
hornr ijatt it in Atlanta, are or,
their eighth annual lour of IS
states.
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Mite-y undertaking in a Rutgers lab
And -ecologists-just might discover the right mite

/hilt m-l»,,, «,u_ .u- ... .What makes mite the right mite?
That's not a riddle, but it's certainly a puz-

'' " iler, and one that may point the wny to a major
, breakthrough for geologists.

The good thing about the miles in question ••
' l i v i n g 1,000 to the dish in a Rutgers
; laboratory— is thai they are predators. They

eat other mites, which would otherwise ruin
fruit crops by chewing up the leaves of trees-.

, The bad thing for eeologists.who would like to
use natural enemies instead of chemicals to
control insect posts, is that they don't yet know
hpw' to pick the predator that's right for the
job.

It's done, of course. Growers do import
in i d killing in n t s from the pnvmg mjntic,
to the pnr.isitic wasp. But as to whether (he
prtditor will A i\ put ind t i" ilivi—tint s i
gambln.

You win a few, you lose a few
So Fred C. Swift, a professor in the en-

tomology department at Rutgers' Cook
College,i« raising and studying a whole family
of speck-sized predator mites, to find out what
some of them have pot that lets them live where
others can't

Certain kinds of mites thrive in a cornfield,
he explains, while different mitt? species make
a go of it in,a forest.

Dr. Swift's theory is that there must bo
certnin things the cornfield mites have in

common, things that make them a little dif-
ferent from their forest cousins. It may be
lheii*rale of reproduction, for instance, or what
it Lakes to put them to sleep for the winler.'or
how varied a diet they enjoy.

"What we're looking at is how stable or
unstable the environment is, and how the
different species of mites sort themselves out in
terms of that, " Dr. Swift says

"If you have some mites living in an oak tree,
they could go through hundreds of genera-
lions of life in that oak. That's the epitome of
permanence to a mite.
"But in a field that's plowed every year -

that's a pretty transitory habitat. Our thinking
is that there will he different adaptive1 traits
that make it possible for one species of mite to
do well in one situation, and another in
another," he says.

One of the traits Dr. Swift and his student
researchers are examining is the way different

in which insects rest. overwinter, and ils
usually triggered by the shortening days of
autumn, but it can depend on other factors, too

"A mite living in a very predictable per-
manent environment can afford to have what it
does depend on just one thing - it can afford to
key in on daylight alone," Dr. Swift says

"But a species from a temporary en-
vironment may not be so willing to put all its

„ „ in one basket. It may take a change in'
daylight, plus temperature, plus food supply.
So we're comparing these species on the basis
of what it takes to put them into diapause."
"Laboratory studies have shown things do
in fact work out this way for two mite species
tested so far," Dr. Swift says. "Mites collected
from a forest went promptly into diapause as
soon as the researchers turned out thellghts an
hour early in their laboratory incubator. But
mites from an agricultural field wouldn't
cooperate until the researchers also turned
down the thermostat to put a little nip in the
air."

"We're also interested in reproduction •• the
theory, being that a species from an in-
permanent habitat is going to waste more of its
offspring, and would need a greater
reproductive capacity. This too has turned out
to be true so far," Dr. Swlft.says.

To run these and other testa, Dr. Swift and hii

students are growing many colonies of
predator mites and feeding them on plant-
eatinu mites, which also have to be reared in
the laboratory,

Thi> insects are so small thai to identify a
species that researchers have to kill find mount
a specimen so they can cheek with a
microscope for such details m the length of the
bristles on its back.

Mites for the research have been gathered
for iliy past two summers from nil over New
Jersey, and classified according to the ">itn|>e
of succession" of the place where they were
found.

The earliest, most impermanent, stage is a
fii'Id where crops are currently grown. Next. ,
are fields that have gone to weed for a year or
two. Then come older abandoned fields, young
forest!! where saplings grow, and finally,
mature forests.

Entomologists feel that insect adaptation
hinges on theseatagos, Dr. Swift points out. It Is
thr impermanence created by plowing fields
and growing crops in the first place that has

. upset the "balance of nature" between
predator and prey, and made erop-eatlng in-
sects th<? serious pests they are.

Once he learns what cluster of traits it takes
for predator mites to survive in agricultural

fields, Dr. Swift hopes to find out whether other
insect-eaters, living in the same habitat, also
have these traits. If they do, entomologists can

Thunday, October 25, 1973 ,
eventually use this knowledge in choosing
many sorts of predators - they'll be able to
predict the ones most likely to succeed.

Dot tests new marker • • • • • • • • • • • * • •

The State Department or
Transportation is installing
400 experimental reflector
pavement markers on lit. 1 In
•Middlesex County in an effort
to increasi; highway safety.
The markers will be placed at
Ihe Hyders lane interchange
in New Brunswick between
College Farm road and HI. IB.

At present, lines defining
lane boundaries ore painted
with a paint containing
reflective ' beads. The
department is seeking a lane
marker which will
economically provide even
(ireater visibility for the
motorist and yet be capable of
withstanding the punishing
effects of snowplow blades

(ind studded (ires during the
winter months

The new pavement marker,
the ninth type to be tested, is
the culmination of tests and
design changes that began
seven years ago, Test in-
stallations were" made on
various sections of Route 29
near Trenton and on Inter-
state Houte «5 in Kwing
Township.
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SWEET CIDER
PUMPKINS

FRESH CIDER. MADE DAILY
WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES

CHOICE APPLES
ALL VARIETIES

•
NEW JERSEY'S

LARGEST PUMPKIN
DISPLAY

HOME STYLE
FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS AND BACONPURE
MONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Route 202 MORRISTOWN

5 milts south , of MgrristOftil
••••••••••••••a

• MITiY AAEAL — Rutgers entomologist Fred C. Swift collects plant eating mites' to
serve as dinner for the mite-oating mites he is raising in his laboratory. He is tryina
to find out which mites are the survival artists, and why.

Parkway reminds motorists
to turn.on-lights before dark

, . Realizing that people are creatures of habit
• the Garden State Parkway Intends to help them
• break a habit in the hopes It may save their
, lives. Today and tomorrow, the Parkway will

L-, hand out literature at a l lplaiai and entrance
; ramps notifying motorists to turn -their
• headlights on In anticipation of darkness.
" According to Commissioner Joieph C. Irwin
• of the New Jersey Highway Authority, which
» operates the Parkway, "Most motoriits find it
I difficult to adjuit to the fact that the end of
;: Daylight Savings Time brings darknesi on
;-• earlier and they will consequently forget to put
« their headlighti on,
: "It's natural enough," the commissioner
; said, "for a driver to fall into the summertime
•; habit of getting into the car, putting the radio
. on and that's all. We, therefore, just want to
' remind as many people a§ possible to put their
;•' lights on,"
• ; Daylight Saving Time, which has us putting
\ our clocks back one hour officially begins on
; - Sunday at 2 a.m. This, combined with the ad-
•, Vint of winter and its accompanying early

suniet, will soon see the sun setting before the 5
p.m. whistle. " •

NCE site is named
historic landmark

. , , A ISth century castle replica, a landmark to
< more than five generations of New Jerteyans,
has been designated as a historic site by the
National Park Commisslon.Onee the Newark
Orphan Asylum, the building for the past 25

• years has been called Bberhardt Hall and
• lerves as the administration building of
', Newark College of Engineering,
;• The hundred.year.old red brick building sits
prominently on top of a hillside just west of
Newark's business district. It was added to the
National Register of Historic Places this year
after extensive documentation by State and
Federal agencies.

NOW
OPEN!

The Jewel Hut
with one of th« largest ••elections of plsrced urrlnsl ana
otHtf emlurrn Itweim from Amerlea'i leading aesfsntri
..vplui jtpulnt African Trading Beafli ,„ nna much
norwf""

124 H. Wood flve., Linden
486-5633mmr

In addition to the leaflets which will be
handed out, the Parkway Communications
Center will notify all plazas and" entrance
ramps to post "Lights On, Please" signi ap-
proximately one half hour before suniet This
program of placing signs will extend for some
five weeki with the termination date being Dee.

"If all else fails," stated Irwin, "our toll
collectors have been instructed to courteously
request that the motorist turn on his lights "

This is the 12th consecutive year the Park-
way has conducted the "Lights On" campaign
According to statistics compiled by the High-
way Authority, the campaigns have succeeded
in cutting accidents in the critical hours bet-
ween 4-30 and 6:30 p.m.

Financial course
for businessmen

A course in financial management for
minoritybusineiimen will be taught at Upsala
College, Bait Qrange.sUirting Nov. S, under the
sponsorship of the Federal Government
Accountants Association, N. J. Chapter- the
Office of Minority Business Enterprise;

, Washington, D,C. and the Interracial Council
for Business Opportunity (ICBO) of New
Jersey, • . ,

The course will be.presentedfree of charge.
Minority businessmen^ or potential
businessmen, interested In attending are
asked-to call Bernard H, Sapterstein, ICBO
educaUon director, at 622-4771- or to write to
ICBO, 24 Commerce st., Newark

The course, previously given at Newark
College of Engineering and Union College
covers basic accounting/ financial statements'
imcome and payroll taxes, contract financing
and bidding for government contracts Cer
tificates will be awarded to those who satisfy
the requirements. .

Diet Control Centers
schedule convention
Diet Control Centers, Inc., of Union will hold

its first annual convention tomorrow through
Sunday at the Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake,

-. Diet Control Centers, with 27 franchises in
eight states, holds weight reduction daises

FREE MONEY!

FRIDAY"DEADLINE
All*Items other than sNt news should be In
our office by noon on Friday,

REGAL MAGNAVOX
HAS A STORY
WORTH
LISTENING TO.

TO PROVE
OUR POINT, " - - -
WE'LL GIVE YOU A
'SILVER' DOLLAR
FORA -
FEW MINUTES
OF YOUR TIME.

We haves great story to tel!.,.bull we know your lime is valuable
That s why, il you can spare a lew minutes for our audio-visual
presentation, we'll present you with a shiny new Eisenhower
Silver dollar. NothinB to buy.,.no high-pressure salesme^ no
gags or gimmicks, just give us the time to tell our brief story
and we'll give you a dollar. Limit one per family, over W,pleaie.

OVER 3OO
MAGNIFICENT-
MAGNAVOX MODELS

DISPLAY AT ALL TIMES.

A, Magnavox 25" diagonal Color Stereo theatre
with Remote Control, Aimoire styling. $1895

B, Magnavox Stereo FM/AM Radio-Phono Console,
French Provincial style bfeakfront cabinet, 399.95

C. Magnavox 100% solid staet IS" diagonal color
console with Videomatlc. Contemporary,...S99,95

D. /Magnavox 19" diagonal Portable color TV,
Shown here with optional cart .,..349,95

CHARGE'IT ...90. DAYS NO INTEREST
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

SHOP THURS. & FRI. 10 TO 9. SAT 10 TO

UNiON
2T21 MORRIS AVENUE.'
- ' . • • 6 8 7 - 5 7 0 1 . . • • • ; •

2 blocks west ol Center

"ENTERTfllNITlENT CENTERS

IMQEM Other store locations at:

911 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE,
486-9O8Q

at StiiesSt.

• V . . . . . . - - . . * : • . . ; ; . . * • - - • . . - . • : . . .

EATONTOWN
EAST BRUNSWICK

NEW YORK CITY

J
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OF THi WHK Heymann sees 'sunny economy ahead

aas, .
'That must be the termite man now,1

Financial planning
for women topfc of
Nov. 3 conference
Newark Slate College in Union will sponsor a

conference entitled '•Financial Planning for
Women" on Saturday, Nov. 3, from n:30 a.m. - 3
p.m.

Sponsored by EVE, a vocational guidance
center for women, a community service of
Newark Slate College, and ihc Union County
Extension Service located in Westfield. (he
program will consist of morning speakers,
luncheon, and afternoon workshops. Men are
also invited,

Robert Pinto, vice president. First Charter
National Bonk, Jamesburg, will talk about
estate planning, trusts and wills Jackie
Paterson of 239 W. Sixth pve,, Roselle, financial
counselor, will explain alternatives in in-
suranee, pensions and benefits. Dorothy Oliver
of the Internal Revenue Service will discuss
income tax.

Choice of two of four workshops will be
available in the afternoon. Barbara Elehin
manager of People's Bank of Central New
Jersey, Ftseatawny, will conduct a workshop
on credit, budge! and banking. The Social
Security workshop will be led by Anne Cohen,
field representative of the Elizabeth Social
Security office. Investments will be discussed
by Denise Matejic. family resource
management specialist at Rutgers University.
The financial aspects of divorce will be covered
by Jerry English, attorney of Summit.

The deadline for registration is tomorrow.
The 14 fee includes luncheon arid
materials.Fersons may register by mailing a

_checkjitLJiionev-ordor-madt-out-to-0Newark—
State College" to EVE Office, Newark State
College. Union.' Fop further information
the EVE Office 527-2210

call

Lands Trust hails
gift of 240 acres
The gift of 240 wooded acres adjacent to High

Point State Park was hailed this week as
signaling an auspicious start for the New
Jersey Natural Lands Trust in its efforta to
preserve the state's natural areag for the

.benefit of all its citizens.
David P. Moore, geeretary-trcasurer of the

Trust and executive director of the North
Jersey Conservation Foundation, observed that
the gift represents the first successful
acquisition of a substantial.-parcel of land by
the agency, formed by the state legislature for
the express purpose of acquiring and main-
taining open space in its natural state.

"We offer* residents an opportunity to assure
that their land will be kept exclusively for park
purposes," Moore explained, "and we give
them an alternative to selling their property to
developers when they would prefer to keep it
but are no longer able to do so because of
spiraling tax rates."

Jersey teachers
convene Nov.: 15-17

The annual convention of the New Jorgey
Education Association will provide three days
of activities to upgrade the classroom skills of
the state's public school teachers Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15, 16, and 17.

The NJBA convention annually draws bet-
ween 40,000 and SO,OQ0 teachers to its hundreds
of meetings on instruction, methodology,
subject-matter, and innovations in Convention
Hall and Boardwalk hotels.

Ronald M. Heymann, commissioner of th«
New Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry, sold this week that for the remainder
of the '70s New jersey will enjoy continued
economic growth with an increase in job op-
portunities and a resulting overall im-
provement in the quality of life for the citizens
of the state,

"A mild slowdown next year possibly ex-
tending into 1975 is forecast, " Commissioner
Ileymonn added, "but a strong upward trend
right though 1880 is expected to follow. During
the adjustment period, the economic growth
role in real terms will approximate four per
cent, However, the economy will not be
problem free. Unemployment, exodus of in-
dustry, the energy crisis which confronts us,
accelerating taxes, and less than ade-
quate transportation are all trouble areas
that will linger throughout the '70s. More
specifically, for the short term, unemployment
is expected to hover to close to the seven per
cent level, In addition, the next year or so will
be characterized by continued inflation which
will come about not because demand is
exceeding supply, but because costs will push
prices higher. However, no severe recession is
foreseen.

"On the brighter side, the total economic
growth during this same short-term ad.
justment period will benefit more of our
citizens than ever before with the high level of
personal income as the ehie£ contributing
factor behind this total growth. The outlook for
the remainder of the decade immediately
following the adjustment period Is sunny in.

Music clubs plan
annual conference
The New Jersey Federation of Music Clubs

will hold its annual fall conference at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, on Nov. 4, beginning
at i:30 p.m. Registration and a board meeting
will take place at 2 p.m., followed by a musical
program at 4 and dinner'at G. .

Featured on the musical program wHl be
Nadja Sonnenberg, IJ-yoar-old violinist from
Cherry Hill and the youngest student at Curtis
Institute in Philadelphia/She has appeared as
soloist with Eugene Grmandy and the
Philadelphia Symphony, as well .'as with the
Baltimore Chamber Symphony, Miss Son-

Tlenberg was the winner of New jersey's
Stillman-Kelley Scholarship thw year.
Federation Scholarship winners at Douglass
College also will appear.

Anyone interested in attending the musical
program and dinner is invited to call Jane M,
Stanton, Federation President, at 288-7271 for
reservations.

deed," Commissioner Heymann added
"Looking ahead to 1980 with nil things Being
equal, and in the absence of a major diaruptine
force, the following observations can be mad?

"1. Population in Now Jersey, one of tjjj
major factors affecting economic growth, will
Increase at a rate slightly below that of the
'OO's. Projected growth is estimated at almost
1,000,000, The increased growth will bring with
It all types of people-oriented problems,

"2, Money will ease from its present tight
Situation during ,'74 and start flowing into
development necdi of the economy during 1975,
Although interest rates will probably drop off
slightly from present levels by early '74, the
extended continuing demand for credit will
most likely insure that there will be no return to
the "good old days" of six or seven per cent.

"3. Building construction will remain at high
level. There will be a decline," however, from
the peak reached during 1973. The principal
cause of the drop«off can be attributed to im
nation with constant rising wage and material
costs. Land costs will also continue to tie a
major factor, influencing direction,

"4. Gross jtate product in current dollars is
expected to expand on «n average of eight per
cent a year, Jn terms of constant dollars, after
adjusting for price increase, the gain could
average between four and 4,5 per cent by the
end of the decade. This will mean that the
economy of New Jersey should continue to

experience an acceptable r«to of growth over
Hie next six yean. The basic expectations
underlining this forecast are that the limits
imposed by inflationary prices and monetary
and fiscal policies will be designed to ac-
commodate the need for total economic growth
and be geared towardjjidustry. It is enviilonod
I hat the demograpilc and technical factors will

continue to act a* stimulants to euput of New
Jersey's goods and services and continue to
follow past trends,

"5. New Jersey's growing personal income
will continue to rank high among the 10 top
states and reflect the srength and diversity of
ouceconqmy. Strong consumer demand is ex-
pected to remain as a direct result of the

personal income gains.
'•Finally" Commiiiionw Heymann con.

eluded, "the growth of the labor force will
continue to follow past trends. However the
unemployment problem will remain with us
unless there is substantial improvement in the
factors influencing production."-
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Seven-day menu
eliminates meat
NutritionisU at Martland Medical Center,

primary teaching hospital of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New J»rsey-New
Jersey Medical School, have prepared a seven-
day meatless menu for families who wish to
eliminate this high-cost source of protein from
their diet.

According to Dr. Elizabeth Munves,
professor of medielnB and chief nutritionist at
the medical school, you do not have to eat meat
to fulfill the daily protein requirementof your
diet, pr, Munves and her associated at Mar.
Hand Medical Center havo developed simple,
nutritious minus Including such htgh«proteitt
main dishes aj cheese lasigna, bean patties,
stuffed green peppers, tuna with red beans
casserole and middle eagt taeo».

College officials reportid that they have
received thousandg of requests for the meatless
menus from all over the country. Anyone who
would like a free copy may obtain it by sending
a post card with name and address to: Division
of External Relations, College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, 100 Bergen gt,,
Newark 07102,

Myerson, former commissioner 01
eon-sumer affairs in New York City, will ad-
dress the first, general (ission at B p.m.
Thursday, Alvin Toffler, author of "Future
Shock," will explore "The World of Tomorrow"
at the »eeond general session on Friday at 2:30
p.m. Pianist Peter Nero will perform at the
final general session, Friday at g p.m. Central
sessions are held in the Convention Hall
Ballroom.

of

Dysautonomia group
to hold dinner tonight
THE Northern N.J.. Chapter of

DyBautonomia will hold its ninth annual donor
dinner at e :30 tonight at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston,

Mrs. Lorraine Winiek is chairman of the
affair and Mrs, Tieha Cohen Is president of the
organisation, which raises funds for research
into dysautonomia, a genetic disease that af-
flicts only Jewish children.

Children's concert
has Disney theme
A children's concert, in honor of the 50th

anniversary of Walt Disney Productions, will
be presented Saturday, Nov. 3 at 10 a.m. in the
Campus Center auditorium of Caldwell
College, Caldw«ll, Admission is SO cents, and
tickets will be available at the door.

Tubby the Tuba and selections from the
Disney hits, "Mary Poppins," "Snow White"
and "Small World," will be presented by the
Caldwell College Wind Ensemble, the Caldwill
College Singers and soloists, "Mickey Mouie
will make a special guest appearance.

Marlboro accredited
by Joint Commission
Dr, Harold J, Kebb. acting medical director,

announced this week that the Marlboro
Psychiatric Hospital, Marlboro, has baen
approved for two yean by the board of com-
missioners of the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals upon the recom-
mendation of the Accreditation Council for
Psychiatric Facilities, following an injpection
of the institution. , • . ""
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The Opening
of th& NBW

LLOYDS OF LINDEN
LINDEN INC.

PARTY PLAN CO.
Visit our Showrooms

At
543 Pennsylvania Aw.,

Linden, N.J.

Call

.488-4071 or 245-9227

Urban life to be topic
A three-day conference on

"Our Urban Environment," to
be held at Montelair State
College on Nov. 7,8, and 8, will
bring together urban experts
and concerned eititens to
explore the complexities of
contemporary metropolitan
life.

Initiated by Dr, David
Alloway" of tht -'sociology
department, the conference is

officials, and educators.
According to Dr. Alloway, tWi
is one of the first conferences
in the state to bring together
these various lafments of
society in a consideration of
urban and suburban
problems;

The three-day conference
will examine six major urban
issues: ' housing, trans,
portation, social services,

iiiiaiiniiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinc

Behavioral Sciences and the
New Jersey Welleiley Club,
Inc.

invitations are being' ex-
tended to all social and service

™ ~ '"^frganiiationsC-IUDS 1M organizations in w u r l a W1

New Jersey, local government program

city, »nd suburban-urban
relationships. More thun 35
experts from federal, state
and local governments,
private enterprise, social
.ogeneios^nd-Jhe-aeademia-
world will t k t I

eaeade
take part In

Geiger's
A Fall Festival

Come in eariv anJ A,,..', u_ i_a ...i.t. : "~* ^ ^
don't be left with

1973 and continue until our quf ta

NO PHONE ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN I

*-~ ••—' " SEVEN PAYS A WEEK

233-3444. -560 Springfield Avenue Westfield,
h

\



Cautious goblins en/oy Halloween
Trick or Treat success depends on safety

Bum.
n-nt,-. adji-t) to them, Be very careful that
.nuly, and olher snacks are securely

, ami that the wrapping has not been
.-im) reswilod. It is best to trick or treat

Apples, cookies, candy, cider and donuts
seem to go right along with the witehei, ghosts,
ghouls; and goblins of Halloween, The goodies
are treats — payments in lieu of tricks. OP are
theyi

This Wednesday evening the annual
pilgrimage begins for the long anticipated
treasures. Will It be Trick or Treat? or Trick or
Treatment? For many children it is an evening
of great fun and adventure, hut for some it can
turn into a night of tragedy and sorrow.

Each year, far too many children are injured
and killed Halloween Eve by motorists unable
tosscothemdartingunexpectedly into the street.
Others are badly burned as their costumes are
ignited by flames from lighted candles and
lanterns. These tragic situations could bo
avoided if parents would observe rules of good
sense and safety, such as the following
suggested by Liberty Mutual Insurance
Companies.

' Use only bright costumes, A white-sheeted

ghoit is more easily seen by a passing motorist
than a black^lad witch. But even brightly
clothed children may bo hard to distinguish as
the evening darkens so florescent strips, which
would make them even more vljlble, are
suggested.

Liberty Mutual advises that you do not allow
children to carry lighted candles, or lanterns or
any typo of open flame. Many children have
been burned in past years when their costumes,
often made of extremely flammable material,
caught fire, A flash-light would be easier to
carry, and would also make crosilng the street
safer,

Be sure to chaperone all children who would
not normally be allowed outside alone at night.
Younger children should be out only in the
early evenings. The discreet presence of an
adult can stop a problem situation from
developing.

A major problem each Halloween i» children
who have been cut, drugged or poisoned.
Apples and cup cakes can have razors hidden in

them. Any kind of non-commcrcially packaged
edible can have drugs or other poisonous Wiilkii

it liuht on in front of your house so thai
< mi liaHgt'r of children being Injured by
i inin objects or holes they cannot set in

the dark. If there is a pet in the nousenois, keep
it away from the door.

Children enjoy putting on makeup as part of
their costume but be careful of what they use,
Cheap makeup can in many instances cause
complexion problems for youngsters or hurt
their eyes.

Thursday. October 25, 1973 . ,
Finally, when your child goes out for the

eveninn, make sure you know where he or (he
is Koing and what timi! he or she should return.

Halloween can be n real treat for everyone.
One way to ensure it is to follow these simple
rules of safety, The result will bo an enjoyable
and safe evening for children and parents alike.

New egg labeling regulations
adopted by agriculture board
A new regulationn concerning the labeling of

eggs has been adopted by the State Board of
Agriculture,

The regulation, which becomes effective
J L M t lpJLbJM ^ 1

container or advertisement shall be labeled to
include the words 'New Jersey,1 'Jersey,' the
name of any county, municipality or
geographic area wihin the State, in whole or in
part, or any word or words that imply the same,
except as It appears in the name or address of
the packer, or distributor, unless the eggs
contained therein were produced inNew_Jers«y _.

Vets, servicemen
receiving training
with aid of GI Bill

• Educationally disadvantaged veterans and
sewlcimBnTUlingnhe^TBinTHirdeTubstantial
educational progress in fiscal year 1973.

Administrator of Veterans Affairs Donald E.
Johnson reported this week that 130,000 trained
and used free entitlement during the year, or
before. A total of 196,000 including 126,000
veterans in 1987 and servicemen in 1970.

Johnson also noted that 428,000 educationally
diiadvantaged trainees (including 64,000
servicemen) have takenpSome form of GI Bill
"catch-up" training since 1968.

"We make a special effort to encourage these
veterans to take advantageog the GI Bill
becasue of the profound effect it can have on
their lives," he pointed out.

A veteran or serviceman ig considered
educationally disadvantaged if he was a high
school dropout, or completed high school but
needs retresher, deficiency or other courses to

' qualify for advanced training.
Johnson explained that under the free en-

titlement program, VA pays regular monthly
training allowancei but time spent training is
not charged against the total GI Bill time the
trainee is entitled to.

The pay is $220 a month for single veterans
training full time—more for trainees with
dependents.

Details on 01 Bill eligibility are available at
any VA Office or from representatives of local
Veterans service organisations, the VA official
added..

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this • news-

.paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

or the declared geographic area thereof."
The regulation further stipulates the name

and address of the packer or distributor must
appear in bold face type, not less than \M inch

jiofcmorethan-Ma-ineh-in-heightrflll-in-the
same size, style and color of type.

Each package, carton, case, container,
display or advertisement which falls to con-
form to provisions of the regulation may be
considered as a separate violation.

The new regulation becomes part of the New
Jersey Egg Marketing Law, which provides

1 thaLlhe penalty for violations shall bfr not-ltss ^
than $50 nor more than $100 for the first offense,
and a penalty of not less than $100 nor more
than $200 for a second offense within the same
year. Persistent violators who commit a third
or subsequent offense within a year are liable
to a penalty of not less than $300 nor more than
$500 for each offense.

—Widening closes—
Turnpike lanes

The northbound inner roadway of the New
Jersey Turnpike in the vicinity of Interchange
10, Edison, will be closed for approximately
two more weeks, to enable the completion of
construction associated with the Turnpike
Authority's "10>9 widening" program.

Although the temporary change will divert
all northbound traffic entering the Turnpike
south of the Raritan River to the outer
roadway, northbound vehicles entering the
superhighway at Interchangei 10, 11, u and
13 will be advised by overhead changeable-
megsage signs on which roadway to use.

Traffic patterns north of Edison will be
monitored continuously by Statt Police and
Turnpike traffic engineers to a«suri a well-
balanced traffic flow so that motorists will
continue to move safely and smoothly.

On completion of the widening later this year,
motorists will be able to travel an unin-
terrupted 25-mile stretch of 12-lBne dual-dual
Turnpike from East Brunswick to Newark
where the Turnpike divides into separate six-
lane easterly an westerly roadways through the
Haekensaek Meadowlands. . ,

International Meditation
opens cenfer in Union

The International^ Meditation Society has
opened a center for Transcendental Meditation
at 1371 Morris ave,, Union. The staff consists of
five full-time teachers including, Donald
Keagy, Jame« Handlin, Harvey Diamond, Gale
Petti and Patricia Petti,

Introductory lectures on meditation will be
held every Wednesday at 8 p.m. Advanced
lectures for persons already meditating will be
held Sundays at 8 p.m.
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Astronomy
for youths
A free, four-session

astronomy course for
youngsters In the fifth to
eighth grades is being offered
thin fall at the New Jersay
State Museum Planetarium.
The course will.be held from
10 to 11:30 a,m, on four eon-
secutive Saturdays beginning
Nov. 3,

Entitled "Highlights of the
Fall ^and Winter Sky," the
course Is destgngd to
fanilliarize the young ob-
server" with the night sky
without the aid of fancy
equipment. One whole session
will be devoted to the spec-
tacular Comet Kohoutek
which will1 dominate our
eveing skies in January.

Since attendance is limited
to 73, advance registration is
necessary. Applications will

, bt accepted in the order they-
are received.

Application forms can be
obtained from the New Jersey
State Museum Planetarium,
205 W. State st., Trenton,
08625.

IF YOU,
OR YOUR KID
HAVE EVER
CUT A FINGER
WASHING
DISHES
WE DON'T
HA VE TO
SELL YOU ON
THE IDEA OF,
A DISHWASHER

NOW,
WOULD A
$50 SAVINGS
ON THIS
WHIRLPOOL
MAKE YOU
BUY ONE?

SAVE

on your choice of

WHIRLPOOL
Convertible or Built-in

DISHWASHERS
Two full-size revolving spray arms really put the water
"to work" JO every dish and pan is washed and rinsed
throughly. The pushbutton controls are so easy to use...
Rinse-Hold for a quick rinse, then hold them lor washing
later,..Super Wash washes dishes twice and rinses four
times! Other features include full-time selt-cleaningfiller,
detergent dispenser, removable in-the-door silverware
basket and a choice of decorator colors. See Ythirlpool's
convertible and built-in dishwashers at your neighborhood
BBD store today, .and at a $50 savings, too{

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-1111

CRANFORD ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZAiiTH AVI. 384-PMi

THIHB'S NOTHIN
WITH MV BVHS
ALL-DOC-WMIM

r CAN SPOT A aooo
DIAL UKB TR«r«

CRANFORD RADIO
21 EASTMAN ST. I17M77G

SPRINGFIELD-
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

IRVINGTQN
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

LINDEN BAD"O
20 Er iLJlAf l iTM AVI, MS-2591

200 MORRIS AVI, 37I-SM0
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Help Wanted Men ILWomtn J

GALL an 'AD-VISOR'
686-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

COUO O U N T E R C L i R K . fun Him*.
Man. f ' r i txpOf i fn tP prHprf rcj
& E p t ¥ H I.' b t n 13 r 0 f h r F 'i Drug

' Store, 392 Cfuinei-npr Avc..
Newark
-•= '- - •- M 10 2-5 I
ACCURATE AND FAST TYPiSY
for ipc.il nPwsp.ippr Air
c g n fi I t i 6 n m i • p i f •! s ii n t
surroundrnqs C(i!) Mr' Mrpf| f &!£
7?0S.

ACCOUNTANT''"1

Esiaenented junior of icmi irnif l f
Sole praEfitiencr CPA need's a
person who can h^ndtp
respgfHipiiity & has paiwf ial.

' Unl imited opportuni ty Wrifp
Clar i f ied Ugs )hf4, t 0- bubyrD.iri
Publishing, I jg i StuyvPi^nf Ave .
Union.
- - = - ----- ----- - M 10 35 t

ACCOUNTING CLIRK
Smaii, cQFiqenuii office ef qrowna
CO iecaiea in Union dc^Fes
motivated mdiv. ^Kp. hcipfg!, bui
not reqa: Send bfcqa with salary
requirfmienH to . Steynn J. Ztifrcn.

JOULE' TECHNICAL
RT Z2WEM, UNION, N j 07083

, COUNSELORS* (2)
N^w jer^ev esmpr c-henstwe
csmrttunity college system!, in
5uburban N V C area seek& 2
,1 fl m i I I i D ri c o u n s e l o r | =
ResponsiBiiity wi l l include a wide
range of a t i i v t i ie i ineluginp
recrui t ment? placemen f s-
counseling Hachniqr^ degree
required Gradua l work beyond
bacheiers m persgniief related
area preferred Previous college
admissions exp. desires. Salary
range between $9 S U K depending
en esp, 1? monfh contract, libers!
fr inge Benefi ts An equal
sppertynity employer comrtiited fo
ah affirm alive fiction. Forward
resume to Mr. D, ©feenweed*
Direeter of Admissions &•
information Center.
Uflign County Comprehensive

Cemmunify Ceiigge Systems
flAv^Cran'oraiNj.Q^Qis

A A A Z I G
HOURS 9:30-3:30

5 days 3 week Sept, ^ June!
Vou're off every Summer.

A permanent inr erecting
ereaMveopportunity. Ygy rruif
peiie-ss excellent typina ana
siene abi l i ty - c'all "for
interview

ARLENE
B R SON N6L SIR VICE 3?9 J3SS
) ? ! W i A v . Springfieia

A R I V O U T I R B D O F
PAS TV PLAN SELLING QNLV?

Join LLOYD'S O f L INDEN
LJNPSN INC. Earn S5Q0 or mere
between new and Chnsimss, 24£.
9327.

ASSEMBLER
Rapid growth is our problem, We
negd "genera! ag^ernbty ana

• machining pxperieneg, plastic
equipment mlr. Work from blue
pr ints Ns ̂ ge barrier. Call Beb*=

635-7766. . .

ASlEMBLERS *""
Temporary positions in our
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l a,
Toiletries company, idays,
7:00-3:30. Apply to the
Personnel Office between 9-

J.B. W////amsCo,,lnc,
?IO walnutAv. eranfoftf.N J
Bqyai Opp: t jnity iniBloyefMF

— — • — M 10-95-1
AISIJTANT MANA81R—ful l
lime and part time, Apply Union
Theater. WO Ituyvesant Ave.,Union, 48s«>3, '

M18.U-1

AT HOAA1=
PART T I M i

Phone managers for
appointments tor engineeri to
snow market research stuai«,
Daytime, No selling- WHtt«n S,
cassette- taped " training,
eavertisirig leads & phone eosti
provided, lo.yr. old firm
S2.00 per iBPOintment maae.
pan) weekly, this is f| rm dravw
against yogf commission of i<H
Of SS,OM;MO,000 siudiessoii t>Y

e e i us in westfieia n j .
day or nils,

M10.J5.1

ATTENTION, work while children
are in school, EdgdstlenSl sale*
work. No e«pefienee_ necessary.
Will train. M i l ntim after 5
P.M.

A V O N M A K E S
CHRISTMAS MBRRIBR
It's Bqssibie to have money
for all tht aifts you want to
give; you'll sell guaranteed
BrOdusts from AVON, i e an
AVON Representative, It's
fun. it's convenient, n'S
profififile. call Now: Don't
wait!
The early birds catch the

I rv inQt^n , Newark,
vaillbgrg

can ]75 J100
Plaintleld, scotch Plains,
westtield, Fanwood

( i l l ?I64JJi
Hahway, Clark, westticld,
C f a n l o f d , Garwooa,
Winfleld ParK,

Cill JJiWBO
Mgpltwood, erinae. South
Orange, West Orange, •
irvington

can 731,7)M
Linden, Rosille, Rosellt
Park

• call 353.4110 ••
Mountalnsldf, Berkeley
Height!, New Providence,
WesMi t i d , M l l l b u r n ,
summit, Short Hills,
Sprlngfl*!a

call 353.4060 §nd 373.07OJ
Union, Bli i ibeth, Hillside,
Keniiwerth

call 353-1060
H 10M. (

BSAUTICIAN
wi th wllowina; Salary to MOO or $0-
JO, THB HSiR PLACE, Union
center, M7-30M.

--• — —. R lO-JI

NOTICB TO JOaapPLI

by l»w,
in,, neytitapir

accept ads trem
t«*e!sa employers whe
discriminate in pay beesuse ef
tea w seeepf (n ad which
oissrlminstes aaainst eerwni
4S-6J Msrj in violation of the4SU
Age

In violation of the
eriminaffaii in

mBloyment «,CI, Contttf tht ,
w.pe 6M Moyr Blvision Offise
f the U.S. Bepsrlment of Lawr
i WO Brood St., Room Us,

mmMmemnM

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Billion.dollar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, EXPERIENCED in the
banking field. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
week-long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance and
hospitalization,

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON-CALDWELL. LIVINGSTON
NEW NIWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES

International Documentation
Supervisors and Negotiators

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A,M, to 3:30 p.m.

MO Broad St., Newark, N.J.
We also have Special interviewing

for the above positions

Monday, October 29
From 6:30 P.M. to 8 PM,

AT OUR WEST IRVINGTON OFFICE

732 Nye Ave,, Irvington, N,i.

Mr$t jrtational Jltatc
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Qpporruni'fy Employer

X l o u r

SANKING

TELLERS
Experienced or trainees

Days - Nights
How to tell a good teller job

A good teller! lot should be with s medtrn, eonstanily growing
b*nk,,.llhe Franklin State, If should offtr the pot*nt!4! for a
c»r«r with mariy opportunltlei to move ahead to more
r*spon»lble ana more lucrative p8»li;ionj,,,llke ihese iwll time
lobs at rTanHlln State. They are in ieseral of our Union area
office and offer day of evening hogri, (1 P.M.I P.M. Morielay
through Frid«y< 9 A.M..S P.M.) Saturday) although we pfefer
exBtrltnce we will train Bright persensble peeple with some
aptitude for basic figure wort, Oood salsry, great Benef iti.For an
apBointmint call Personnel »t M6.41M,

FRANKLIN STATE BANK V
MS rtestnut St.. Union, N.^

Equal OPBortunity Empieyer M.F
X 10«1

BRIDAL !
CONSULTANTS ;

4 eveninss a week 4 halt j a y •
Saturday, car necessary, Fine i
opportunity for housewife, teacher '
or college students, OuaranteM .
MOO per mtfhth. Full t irneeoilt iori) I
also available. Call from 10s 312.'
21J3. "' :

— — — X 1111

CUBRK, Maht typina modern
office—oeolnner considered, ,17Vs
hour week;. Al l employee benefits,
$10- per week t§ start,

BAXTER W A R B H p U S I CORP.
61} Rehway A«e,, Union 41J-1I0O

CLERK TYPIST
X 10-25-1

BOOKKIEPIR
RECEPTIONIST

A perionable Individual with
genera l bogNkecpingr
Background needed for
exeeptionBi opBortunity In
local Union off let! 15 Hour
week, full benefits, + i l ia
starting range. Fee oa'ia.
Contact;

ARLfNE
PBRSONNBLSiRVICB «»• M9i

37J/werrisAve, Springfield
X 10.25-i

i FOR OPERATINO ROOM
Organliatlonal ability ana,

1 »ctufBie typiriB rrequirefl. Full
; time, 3 P.M.-if P.M. Oood ptneflts
; and salary. Apply personnel
| Department,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

CAFETERIA HELPER
Hours 8 AM, to J P.M. Good
working conditions. Salary open.
Apply to cafeteria manager.

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC CO,

S3 Padem M, ,, SBrinstieid
37SUO0

An Equal Opportunity Employer
— — — — — x lOSM

,u»»tis!lkii6(iAi.iiiS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

jglo Morris Aye., Union
M7»S00

X I f . )
CASHIER M-F

Full time position 1 days, busy
Here, Union area. Reply in own
nanawrlMfifl. Ixperlenee helpful.
Write Classified Box No, 1699,
i\iBBr()«n Publishing, i « i
stuyvesani Ave,.Union,

X, 10,15,1

lMMorriiAv,,Sufnmit, „
Equal Opportunity Bmpioyei'

— — — — — R lO-JSI

i CLiRK-TYPIST
ForirowlnB in»tl(utton. Full time,

• five day week. POT interview
' appointment, Call Mr, Robert
i Beck at MJ4I00.
j iEHKiLBYFgBSRAt, SAVINOS
! , — _ ^ _ ^ _ _ x 10-25.1CHURCH CUSTODIAN

40 hour week, Saturday a must,
Retired person considered to
assume teuton's siutles. Write to
Box No. 1679, suBurijan Publishing,
Corp., 1291 stUYvessnt Av*,,
Union,
_ _ _ _ _ . _ K l O M l

COMPUTER
OPf RAPTOR

selfstarter needed for Intereiflng
poiltlan with international food
importer. Knowledge of tape ft
disc system required, Honeywell
115,' Mart at noon, Contaet
Personnel Dept,, Inmw.
equal Opportunity Bmpioyer M-F

* . =—= = M I0.2S-1
DOMESTIC: Mlllburn S. Shert
Hilts area. Woman wanted for
general cleaning, Must be
adaptable to young children. At
leait3 days » week.lalary & hours
flexible, Must provide awn
transportation. Call 7i\$K0 after
10:jo A.M.

M ioas.1CLEANING, i} day weeklu
I Steady, yiilsbure. H % a*Ch0L

V
r;

Write Classified Bos uoa, eo
iUburban Puftllshing, )jfi

iStuyvesant Ave,, Union, j Need work? No proftiem, with oood
H 10.2S.1- I references, Ne ageney fee to you,

. jAUApDIN EMPLOVMBNT W4

| PHACflCAU NURSBS
OOViRNlSIES

CLERICAL'
Photographic labenperienee not
netesssry. Good working
condition. Apply IMO Commere*
Aye.,Un!'in.
.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x i O i l l
CLERK TYPIST — Muit o. .,, „.<
with figures, all benefits. LO'-OIM
in s'prihgfle'ld. Call M7-llip...

Miiiburn" Ave, nearr th«atr*i
Mlllijurn, 46Jim
— , — X-10-0-1
BXPERIBNCBO 6UBRK
TYPIi f lor doctor's office. Typing
- - - - • - • - • : • - - - " 1,5 P.M.,essenflal, will train, Cai

fA 1BJJ.1

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive, new

independent commercial tank...
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the MiUburn, Short Hil/s,
Springfield, and Summit area.

We are seeking experienced assistance in the
following areas;

• BOOKKEEPING-PROOF I TRANSIT
• TELLERS
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS
• FULL & PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Top salary and fringe benefits go hand in
hand with the growth potential that a
creative new bank offers.

CONTACT; PAUL KANE OR ALBERT F FENDR1CH
AT 201-785-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK

CLERICAL
Eliminate dull days.

Make them interesting with one of these
diversified |ob$ at Kempen ,,

• FIGURE CLERKS
Aptitude for figure work and legible

handwriting,

• TYPIST f
45 WPM accurataiy;.

We offer a good salary and benefits like
eligibility for a week vacation after only #
months and 2 weeks after l year PLUS 13
paid holidays, Ixcsllenf) shopping and
convenient commuting:toe., T

Apply in person to our Perionjia!...Department
any weekday between Bi4S'AM,-4:4S' P.M.

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 Deforest Ave. '
Summit, N.J,

Bquii Opportunity Employer'M-F , ,

" : R ioss.1

MR. S MRS, C0H1WILL IR
,£, IJII Orange Avenue
" Union, N.J, 070U

DRAFTSMEN
Openings for experienced elecfra.
m e e h a n i c i l d r a f t s m e n ,
interesting, ehaiienaina work,

BRiEZE CORP,
700 Liberty Avenue, Union

Equal Opportunity 'Employer
sJcMOOO

_ — — — — . X iq.JSl
• a r n Generous Comrniisions- Sell
WORLD BOOK, larocsi s i l l ing
eneyeiopedia, Free tr i in ing, A
dignified Way to add to your
income. Call ( i l i a niter i P.M
fL-59)

— — — — — wii-a.i

IXPERIENCED LEGAL
SiCRiTARY

Pull time position, Union Center
location. Call M7-I910, " "

— — AA I O I S I

eXTRATIMBON VOUR HANDS
UIB IT TO MAKE BXTRA

MONBY ,
imnifSiato opininos for
TYPISTS _ CUBRKS

SBCRETARII5
SWBD KBypUNCH

WAR1HOUSB

! Temporariis
ISMMorrisAv. Union M4.1301
101N,woedA¥.l.inden MJ.1601

H 10.JJ.1

FACTORY HILPM. F
Needea/ Light assembly
work, no experitnee necesiary,
Hceiient paid benefits Anoly
In person,

CQ1.BIR CORP.
96i BuffinOton St. (Off Fabyan
PI) Tfvington

FACTORY WORKIB
UnsNMlea, Hospitaiiiatioti,

paidnoiiaaya.yaceiien,
Ml-7300 " X 10.M.1

FOREMAN
HEAT TREAT

Prtviqus eNp. with Heat Treat*
teehniqyes 4 equFprniint:
KnowieoBe ipsen furnace i
atmospheres, rneenanicai
eiearrina 1 finlihlna. Able to
supervise small group'

Send resume to
4J3 North Ave ,

OARWOOD, H J O7OJ7
ATTNrPBRSONNBLDBPT,

Equal Opportunity Employer

MR, | MRS, AL MEIDHAM
a elmwooa Road

jerlngfleld, N.J, 07081

FACTORY OPENING
In Wire Dept, for Braider machins,
No experience neeeisary.

f xcellent eompsny paid bentflts.
poly in person,

COLBER CORP.
n Bufflngton St.,. irvingto

(off Caoyan Place)
3J1SS00 X lo . j j .

DIAL 686-7700

Help W.inted Men & Women 1

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE &
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Permanent positions with one of the mdest and leading metal
powder manufacturing companies in this area. Every one of
ihese iobn give you real security, good Bay and area! benefits.
You must provide your own transportation,

ELECTRICAL AND MAINTENANCE
Isf class with previous industrial e«pcrience. Rates to U,iO per
hour.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
reguires lifting ana moving htavy material Previous furnace
and ch©mic§i operator rRperiente heipfut. Starting r^t# $3,35
per hpy . increases is S4.10 per h§uf when qualified as opeator
Rotating shifts-^liberal shift snd we f̂e end i

AH ]§bs rga^ i r t a simple mgth iest, applicatisn in wri t ing and
p erriPloyrTiont physicih A§ an equal opportunity empieyer we

cialiy ineayrogt older worktfs ind vetersni to septy

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Ply, ef Alean Aiuminiurri csrp.

3S3440O

An i qua i opportunity Bmplayer SA.p

901 Lehigh Ave Union

10-111

Insurance

Prudential Offers a
Rewarding Career..

to experienced Keypunch Operators, We have sevgrai
interesting openings tor first rate people who can also type.
These are full-time positions that offer excellent starting
salaries ana a wide range of Benefits, IneiudinB a TUITION

BfUNP PLAN.

For an interview please visit our Employment Bureau any
time between B s.m, and !r3o p.m., Monday fhrogBh
Friday, . .

Prudential
JI3 Washington Street, NewirN, N.J. 0710a

An equal Opportunity employer M.p

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOB

NEWSPAPIR OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPH1STICAT1D TYPESETTJNG
EQUIPMINT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP, MODERN BUILDING,
COM P O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS, '^=^—-—-"

~~~ C A U T M R T MiNTZ POR APPT.

burtm H "

GENERAL HELP
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

ixeellent Working Conditions
ALL FRINGI BENEFITS

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Ave,, Springfield

An Baual Opportunity employerTA-P 10,35-1

FIOURE CLERK
handle accounts payable

houBh jeneral iedjer. Operate
Burroughs boskkeeping machine,
"p jsme purchasing 4 other
ivcfsiiiea duties, Inei, trips into
eundry & pieHIng up emergency
iafts. Must Be good at figures.
Experience not neeeisary. Good
tariing salary, hospifBlljation
nsuranee St. pension plan,
BARNETT FOUNDRY a,
MACHINE CO., irvlnaton Call
Wrs, Trenfch, 3r j .J»», 9~lp$ dally.

STn??ltime,
DiCTAPHONITypiST
pieaiani office-Union

CBilM7J»0
, _ _ _ M 10-25-1

UIGALS M-F!!!
Needsa far ligtit work in clean,
modern taetsry, Ooofl ialary a. full
benelils Stop in t, see wi at;

5CHMID t, ION, INC.

ots SSF lna f i e l A
i

H
lots

M

GAL/FRIDAY
To work elostly with the
dynamie • head of the fast
growing" Master CheYae
Deoartment of rapidly
siipanflinfl FranHlin Franhlln
State Bank, initiative and a
readiness to «ce«0t
reiponsibillty required, plus
some typing. Master Charge
experience desirtd, Oood
silary, good Benefit*, chances
for aavantBTnenJ, Located on
Route No- M In Union, r"or an
appointment call Personnel at
MiJJgo, . ,

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK
IIS ChtMnU! I t ,
Uhlon,N,J, 0J013

Iquai opportunHy imployer MP
* W.2S.y

NBR A t PACTORY H
Air eondlflonea plant-

Pleasant werKl.ng conditi
C l l 4

U FACTORY HELP
oned plant,

„ . . . . .;lng conditions,
CaH«4-4li3.

— M IQ.JS.i
HBUPVVANTBD

PART TIME
Msle or female, days or nlahts,

" ~ " • ' - "-"'Ifi: Apply
! KINO

« . n. Union
Equal opportMnity Employer

— ~ • X l o j s i
. OLioLiNiac

MACHINISTS

PART TIME
(NIGHT SHI FT)

FULLTIME
(ALL SHIFTS)
Thoroughly expa, only
(or pan time openings

• AUTO SCTjEW MACHINE
• TURRET LATHE
• ID-UD GRINDERS (ful l t ime)

APPLY IN PERSON

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
AUNIT OP IXCILUQ CORP.

443 North Ave. _ OARWOOD. N.J,
An Bqual Opportunity Employer . •

NIW SHOP-RITE OF H5US1DE
i-rll MiJM*!.!imrki.t,

^ iivniliilth- hi mw,
iifi* UMifUthU- hi ni

• iUTCHMS
• BAGGERS
• CASHIHS
• CAKE DECORATOR
• DAIRY CLERKS

• reoztN POOD CURKS

Oeed iiQFtinS ialary Sfld liberal bgnefit^

• GROCERY CliRKS
(dny I, night!

• APPETIZINO CKRKS
• M(AT VVRAPPtflS
• PHARMACIST
• PRODUCi a t ! « 3

B 0 O t R S

3 « RButi =±2Z, Hillside,, N.J.
Hours: Men. thfu pri, 10-B P.M.
Sat, S j P.M.

10-IS-l

tNSPBCTOB — To Inipeet
finished parts, experience desired.
Apply te Ken MseKin i le .
Aeeurate Metsl Product*, 1JJ7 W:
Ultabeth aye.. Linden.

INSPECTOR
eommtrelai manufacturer has an
ImmedlBte opening for someone
wi th #lecf i"o' meeh»nleal
experience. Applicant should
have 3S years expirlente In the
field *nd b* capable of utliUlna
tool) such as electronic maters and
Vernier scale measuring
instrumenfsm Apply In persen.-f

OPTICAL RADIATION CORP,
109O Lbusont Kd. Un

R 1O.S
Union

SS,1
r POk
AND

PHC POLISHBRS
utmi

JUNIOR SiCRET/0 '1 '
for management group.

• - fc shorthand

Benefits, Fir1*"!
«i»:M00, Mm, Jf

pharmaceutical
,., West Orange has

openings ofr pef»ofi lo
Insptet" finished pretfuets
and run rtPBIng machine.
No experlens*' nee*MBry,

IDB
ftAU BBNBf! iTi
AU LOCATION

.... iNeeTlint*
liniment, call'

- - M 10-11-1

JOBSIJOBSl
NHVBR A I»EB

AND NO OBLIOATION
TRY'US. WE WORK

FOR YOU I

SLOPE IAAPLOYMINT
1157 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union . r R 10 25 1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
3 P.W-» P.M. , 5 Bay week. New
Modern Hospital, patt Processing
depf, 1 yrs. experience praferrea.
Will consider recent graa of data
rlrocossina school Good starting
salary, excellent' benefits. Can
personriel Department;

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1?3 MorrisAve., Summit 373-B10O

Equal Opportunity Bmpjoyer

OPiRATORS
FLOORMfN-WO/SAEN

SET-UP
T;iS AM-4 PM, liii-U. ll;4S-a AM.

TOOL AAAKERS, MACHINISTS
MOUD REPAIR

Permananf full time only. Modern molding and too' room plant,
OooU conditions, paid Blue CroM," hospltall iatlon, life
Insurance, pension plan, holidays, outstanding Company
benefits.

AUTOMATIC INJECTION
industrial Rd., Berkeley Heljhts, N.J.

4444W1
An Ifluai Opportunity employer.

- * —

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

An excellent opportunity with a
leading manufacturer and distri-

butor of office products,

offer^a substantial draw against monthly'
=*,..emission.plu£ quarterly bonus (salary and
commiision while training), to the person who is
willing to work hard to insure success, As a member
of the most effective marketing team In the buslneis
machine industry, you will receive thorough
training, servlee supBOrt and the outstanding

. reputation of the VICTOR name. After assignment
to your territoiy with many established amounts
ana qualified prospects, you (an expect to earn an
attractive i figure income. No extensive travel, little
evening work, car required, Excellent benefits
including comprehensive insurance, profit sharing
and advancement opportunity,

. We're Hiring SelfStarters Now,

Cal l :
(201) 687.4700

MR, S,J. WILLIAMS
8 A.M.-S P.M.

RViCTOR
VICTOR COMPTOMETER

An lqu«t Og^rtunlly •(HBioy«(.

LABORATORV

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

ASCP
Join the eilnical team of
one of the world's most
advancea Medical
C e t i t i r i , S B I n t -'

, larnabis, the finest and
iarge i t yolunt 'ary
teaching hospital in
New jertey, i i noted for
i t ' s u l t ra .modern
facilities, if you are a
medieal TechnolOBlst
AiCP or have a BJ In
Chemistry and hav« 34,
years special Chemistry
expirlehee thll is a
unique opportunity.
Th!» position offers
Brest advancement
opportunity In our
highly sophisticated
laboratory.

At saint Barnabas you'll
reeelv* an excel lent
salary (new salary
Icale), Cornprehenslve
benefits, 4 weeks
vacation, retirement
Income plan, tuition
reimbursement
program and mere. -
Contact:

PBRIONNBU DBPART/VSINT

(20l)W2.S500

SAINT iARNABAS
MIDICALCINTIR

Old Short Hills Road
Uvjnftston, N . J , O703S

laual Opportunity fimpleyer.

STAND BY PERSONNEL
CELEBRATES THEIR
1ST. ANNIVERSARY ;

Many thanks to ail our Temporaries who made It possible. It has
be»n made possible through our staffjslnctre effort a, interest In
yog. Wehave always tried to bring you positions tailored to your
skills at hlah rues of pay. Th» "Set your pay cheeK every Prldiy
of the weak In which you work" has been an extra + + to our
femporariet. Register with us & you too wilt understand why
morej, more people are Becoming STAND BY T1MPORARIIS.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St., Union
884-7717

in Del Ray Bldg,
Pius Many male 4, female industrial l«bef lets.

K 10.15-1

LAB TECHNICIAN
Chemical

Requires two years college
' I , , 6 1 '"•mlsiry plus two years
industrial ehemlcal lab
?;»lr!ence Positions available
in both Murray Hill and
Somerville areas. Apply iS
person or call 4M.4100

AZOPLATE
Division of

Amtr ican Hoechst Corp.

SM cernr*! Ave,,
/WurrayHIII, N.J. O7J?4

10 MeUfer Aye.,
Branehbura, N.J. 0H76

BqualapporfunityBrTiRloyer M-P
X ld.Ji-l

LEARN A TRADE
al lOood wbrklne conditions,

benefits, permanent position,

ALLIED CHURGIN
70 Howard ) ( „ IrvlnBfOnm%m

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

L I H ( PARTY PUANt
JOIN RAINBOW HOUSI

A O R I A T N B W C O ,
CALUM7J217

—• — — " K-11.11,1

MACHINE- REPAIR
B_xperlen«ed leurneyman capable
of maintaining macnine shop &
related equipment. p

BRIEZE^
CORPORATION, INC.
™^?^m union, N.j
Bqual Opportunity Employer MP

— " X 10,ij.i

MACHINE SHOP
uetiree part time hours available
as d ^ p r w i ana milling machine

n BU°Rp SCR1W & MFO. CO
1M4Jprinifleld Rd, Uniqn.N.j

MACHINE, SHOP
SET-UP TRAINEES

Por work on drill presses, milllna
machines, Mult have machine
shop experience and Kn»w how to
read a mierBmeter, 9ood
oppoftunlty to advance, .complete
fringe taeflefirt package.

BUROSCBiW h MFO. CO,
10M sprinBfleld M. Union, N.J,

" l l i H f E N A N C i 1 0 3 5 '
MECHANICS

We ore In need of people who
have maintenlneeskills, in any
of the (ollowing «ree»i 'plumh-
ina, heating, carpentry ana
electrical work. Black seal
fireman's lieense preferred.

GOOD SAUARieS
UllPRAU IBNBRITS

IDl-AL LOCATlOfJ

. CAUUFON APPOINTMBNT

MRS, BAKAUAN m,i,mo
ORGANON INC,

A PART OF AKZONA INC.
375 /MrPicdsanf Ave,,WestOrani(e
An r«iuai Opportunity. Bmpioyer'
''" ', - _ - _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ H IO.'25-I

MAiNTlNANeBMAN ~
To take ears of building, same
Beneral factory work, air
conditioned . plant* pleasant
working conditions. Part time help
will be considered 6861)83.

MANleURIST.ixperlenetd
manicurist needed for bu»y selon,
Thuridgy, frlday & Saturday,
Start immeaiateiy, J5J.3JM or 3?»-

R 10.JS.1

' O O u o

t
56? Stuyvesant Avenge

Irvlngton, N.J 0711)

MATURB PBRSON

DIAL 686-7700
v



Help Wantsd Men I Women 1

MACHINIST
TO HMmBIs CUStftm
machinery. Minimum a v*Sr»
experience, This Kb involve! 1* variety of f k m ^ i S t
geed starting salsrv and
employee bencflii AP

yply "n
person or call 4644200

AZOPLATE

Division 01
American Noethst Corp

SM Centre! Ave,
Murray Hill.N.J

Equal OpporlunlfyimB|oyer M F

MAN WANTBB by smelT
manufacturer of bulk chemicals to
nBndie»nd ship chemicals, and for
general utility, PULL TIME, No
experience neeessary, but must be
reliable and have general
mecHanical ability, 241.0131.
— — - — — M io-as-1

MECHANIC
MAINTENANCE

2nd and 3rd SHICTS

Meenanics with experience on
processing equipment, Permanent
positions, good starting rate &
excellent company paid benefits.

THE PALNUT CO.
A United carr Div. oi Trw, inc.

Glen M. I B M Mountainside
Equal Opportunity Employer

—— — — _ _ _ ft I0-J5-1
MEDICAL RECORDS

CLERK
Must Have Knowledge of

Anatomy. PMyioiogy and
Medical Terminology
Full time.l;30.4;M P.M.

GOOP BENEFITS AND SALARY
Apply Pertonnei Dtpt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAy,,Summit S73.B100'
Equal Opportunity Employer
..__—. — — ^ — R 102J.1

Help Wantid Men i Women 1

177 7111

l

PART

GENIRAL CLERICAL
. No iypina required. Hogri'are ~

Monday through Friday 610
P.M. *nd Saturday ( A.M.-12
Noon ThlL is a year 'found
position, Excellent starting
salary and 1Q discount at
Sears,

COMB IN TO see us OH CALL:
J, PiBILLA 177 7111

:. oiVALBTi m
;ve, and S»t, appls.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO,

Mountain Ave, MurrayHli l .N.J.
Equal opportunity Employer

_ — _ . X 10251
PERSONS to assist in erger
picking department o l large
fastener company, Knowledge of
nuts a. Bolts helpful, Good starting
salary and benefits. Apply
INDUSTRIAL BOUT 1 NUT CO.
191 Fabyan Piece. Newark, (usf off
Garden State PKwy. and
convenient to all transportation.

R102J.1

MEDICAL
SECRITARY -

TKer iV a special
opportunity for a skilled
medical secretary at
Saint Barnabas, one of
the owrld's most
advanced medical
center*, if you have lop
short hand and typing
skills, a knowledge ol
medical terminology
ami the desire to work
with leading medical
profeMionals, this job
may be lust for you. The
salary is excellent, the ._'
B e n e f i t s a r e
comprehensive and th*
surroundings couldn't
be nicer. Contact:

PERSONNEL DIFARTMSNT

(201W2.5S00

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTiR

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J. 07039

Iqual Opportunity •mployer

Programmers
a world.wWe parts distribution
operation located in central New
jersey has immediate openings for
3 programmers In their systems
Sept. Must have COBOL training 8,
370 DOS helpful Should have at
least 12 yrt, exp.

excellent salary t, outstanding
package of Benefits offered.

Submit resume in strict confidence
or phone

(201)7225600 Ext , 312
OB APPLY TO

MACK
TRUCKS, INC.

U.S. Route 22, BOX 311
Somervllie, N.J. 01874

an equal opportunity employer
R lOJSl

MOTHEB'J . HOUSEWIVES.
Earn U% with Rainbow House,
(formerly Lloyd's) a few evenings
a week. 687.5217,

• . — - K 11.331

NEED EXTRA CASH
Full or part time telephone work.
Flexible hours.no experience
necessary. Apply Friday, October
M t h TIUO COMPANV.'INC.

1167 Route No, 11,Mountainside
(lastbound lane!
— — : M 10.2J.1

NEED SOMEONE to help an
invalid down stairs, only 4 steps .
ONCE a day, in AM only. Call 374,
1M7 Springfield,

— — • — X 10-25-1

NURSES
RN, LPN's by exam, lull time,
part time, 73 4 11?, immediate
opening!. ECF-Nurslng Home,
congenial working conditions.
Modern new facility. Call 2736660.
Director of Nurses for
appointment.
— — J - — — — — x io.ss.1

NURSE LPN
BiLInoual,

EnBlIsh-Spanish
Industrial Nurslngl A.M.
to 4:10 P.M. . Opportunity
for experienced LPN.to
manage clinic ol processing
steel parts manufacturer.
Must have demonstrated
s u c c e s s f u l c l i n i c a l
experience working -with
people, pull benefit
package. Please tall for
appointment MM 111

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A Unit of Bx.cell 0 Corp.

44]NorthAvenue, OarwoodiN.J.
(squat Opportunity Employer

X 102J. I

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time, capable typist. Varied
office duties in large. Broad St.
retail store. Phone Mr. Sears. 62).
1616.
— — — — — — M 10.SJ.1
OFIMCi C L E A N I N G — We have
full and part-time lobs available
for ambitious men, women,
stydents or couples. Convenient
location, top wages. Days,
evenings and weekend hours.
Apply: MS Boulevard (2nd floor,
f isfit), Keftilworth, N.J., 9 . IS and
1 .3 p.m. men, < Frl./ 6 . 8 p.m.
Frl,, and 10 . 13 noon Suntfays,
— — — — : • — M 102S.1

Office Skills?
ARE YOU UNHAPPY IN YOUR
PRBIBNT JOBT A HOUSBWIFE
THINKING OF RETURNING TO

. iU i lNBSS? A RBCINT
ORADUATE lNTHRB8Tep_IN
DIVBRSIPIED ASSIGNMENTS?
A RETIREE BORED WITH
INACTIVITY? '

Would You:
IIKBACHANO1T

Can You:
SPARE A FBW MINUTES TO

•DISCUSS YOUR 5ITUATIONT

Will You
VISIT US SATURDAY

: , OCT.Wth

Open 9-12 Noon
Many long & short term
assignments -available in your
area. High rates, bonuses,

PRBrCASH.IN HOiP, PLAN

Coff«

services
ass ChtstnutSt,,Union

M6.JS6J
Equal Opportunity Irnployer M.p

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO,
OF AMERICA

Has an opening for a elerK typist.
Permanent employment, pleasant
working conditions, S Day week,
paid vacations, excellent
employee-benefits—Apply^atTSf
Morris Aye,, Springfield, or
telephone 37»lldO,
laual Opportunity imployer M F

% lMi .1
REALESTATI

We are looking for a full time sales
associate who has empathy,
enthusiasm ^ would like to earn
110,000 Plus! Our olfiee is
established IB yeers B, has a
successful reputation for serving
Short Hills & surrounding towns!
We offer unique methods to help
you reach your geaii Call for
details ANNE JVLVESTBR'S
REALTY CORN1R, I

SALES
M 10-J5-I

Full or part time Alert individual
for furniture concern. Apply in
person. SLBlPWpRLD, Route
No. S3, Union. 9645711,

SALESPERSON
For Men's store.
Full or part time.

| Must have experience
Call 488.1802

B 10.JJ.1

SALES CRAFTS.Show art 8,
traits, demonstrate t*chniflues.
Pull training. No inyestment,
collection er delivery. Average 17
to (10 per Hour. Pull or part time.
Car necessary, cpuneellgr s.
management positions open.
Home party experienei helpiul,
but not neeessary. Call 9M-16M.
.'—---— ' - - : : — _ - . R ig.15.1

SiCRITARY
experienced secretary lor modern
Springfield law office. Legal
experience not necessary, flood
salary 8nd benefits, please call

ui-nn,
X 10.11.!SECRETARY

usual skills required Including
anility to work With figures and
typing. Experience preferred.
Apply JOHN HANCOCK LIF1
INSURANCB CO. 44 Morris
AvcSpringllpid or phone Mr,
Reynolds ata7»1177 ,R l o l l l

5ECRETARY-Law ofllee located
MillburnSpringlield area, flood
typing steno ski l l*. Same
experience, will train. 4470UO,

H lOSJ.i
SECRETARY

International teod Irnporfer seeks
.appHcant with good Mene & typing
SKilis to assist marketing
department In smill office In
Mountainside, Oood benefits for en
alert dcapable individual. Contact
'Personnel Depf.J79.MI0.

Equal Opportunity employer MF
_ S _ _ L • M 10JS.1

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

experienced stenographers s,
typists needed In several
university offices. JS hr. week.
Excellent benefits, including free
tuition. For appointment, call MB,
MOO,

RUTGf R'S AT
NEWARK

An Iqual Opportunity
Affirmative Action Impioyer

SSCRiTARY-TYPIST
Some steno.pleasant suburban
offlce^Oood pay and Hours. Call
Miss Traeyt

S3J.J4J6
— — • X I0.M1

SHOE SALES HELP
p.T shoe salesman, eitperleneea
Apply In person, W1ARITH
SHOOS, 1014 - Sjgyvesanf Aye,;

H 2 S i = _ • MI'MM
fteno* permanent position, J yiri
ileasant sales office, good neigh,
lorhood, "private parking. 310 w.
1st Ave,, HoseJie. Buses 21.49-94.
~SWITCHIOARBOPIRATOR
Hourl 4 P.M.. 13 P.M., Men, thru
Fri. experience preferred,

Caii979.I«1
M 102J.11

TWO OPERATORS — f V
telephone answering service near
Union Center, One; 1.7 P.M., Man.
ihru Prl . Other! alternate
ivenings, 7-12 P.M. Call BM.7S0O.

• — . M1B.JS1

_ P T V P I I T
For permanent position with
Insufgnce agency In Sprlnglleld-
MMibgrn area. Hours 91, i aay(.
ftate exp«rl6nce.ciassifieil Boii
No. xtm, co Suburban Publlshlny,
1J91 Ifuyvesant Ave,,Unlon,

— -- - — ~ — xio.ss.1
MRS. ETHEL FBLD
2419 Brentwood Road

Union; N.J, 07013
rf»LASTie MOLDER — With some
experience, opportunity' for
(dyancemenf. Air eondifloned
plant, pleasant werklnj
eondltions,-Caii 4M41I3,
— : - , — _ _ M 10SJ.1

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

Are you between I I i . M?
. Are you experienced r

Qse% ih t prMpeet of high
paying , and Interesting
temporary work excite you?
Would you like to Mceme part
of the best knowing company in
temporary office work?

If the answer is yes, call or
apply: " • _ .

Kelly Girl
*:DIVISl6NOF KELLY

sBRVices

241-6011
SM B Rarltan Rd.,

Roieileihop. Ctr.Rosei)»,N,J,
R 10.25-I

Help Wanted Hen & Women 1

C A C H E D pr ivate business
;ho8lPart lime position.Send
'sums to classified Bex 1700, co
men— LMdsr,—Ijei—Stuyvesent
ve,. Union,

R 1011 1

TYPISTS (2)
seeurate typlstj needed (or Data
'roeessing oept, Diyerjii led
lutles. Will train, oood starting
alary I, excellent benefits.

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC CO,

fadem Rd, Sorinofieia
37f U00

qual Opportunity employer M.(=
» lOjii

W8 HAVI openings, full and part
"meter men and women selling on
Ppomiment only, car essential
ail 964 7581 Monday, Wednesday,
riflay, bet, B:)0 am • I p.m.
- — . - — - - H 1025 1

WIREAAAN
iflht equipment mfr. General
irinfc experience. Work from
:hematies and blue prints.No age

jarrier, Caii Bob tlftTM,
— — — — X 10-35-1

WILLING TO LBARN?
e«tile company, located in Union
ndustrial parJi, wants beginner
or raw materials testing
laboratory. Aptitude and interest
nore important than experience.
J hour week and all usual
ompany benefits, call 4(7-89fO
*xt. 30 for details and
ippointment,

— X 10211.

ityatlons Minted 7

lOUIICLIANINO Floors, wails,
ugs, general cleaning, windows,
urniture, cleaned in your home,
insured,bonded. Free estimates,
,hort Hills off, 379-J717, Union offc,
-6,3311,

X-TF-7
Tivate duty nurse can and will
ake care el all type patients
Hours to suit you. Experienced
"eliable. References. 923 87P6.

— H 10 217
Lady w l ih t s DAY WORK in
-pringfieid, Experieneea 4.
eterences.

Caii447i?ii

Woman w in t i to care (or child, s
daysa week. Salary I13J per week.
Experienced, Ceil 213.K29011,

— . M103J.7

Business OpporluniliB

•ARN EXTRA MONEY, lell to
'riends, at work. Bowling leagues,
aver 400 money.makina Items.
Ofsaniiations welcome, start now.
open Wed,, Thurs,, Fri. 'ti l # P.m.
S«t,_9 a.m. • J p.m. $4,A MDst
^MOLBiALBRC SI? Avenei St.,
venel.sM.37J4.
— • — — H i H s . i

SMALL LUNCHEONETTE with
good potential far expanding. Ideal
South Orange location, Ixeellent
hows, Mon, thru Friday ? a.m. to J
p.m.; iat, 7 _a,mv-to 3 p.m.
Available immediately, interested
parties please write ion 1W7 e *
SuburBan Publishing, i j ? i
"ituyvesanf Ave., Union!

"""" H 10.J5.I
EARN MONBV-ind merchandise
for yourself and^r club, church,
ete. Have a fashion show of the
latest mens and womens fashions
No investment guarantied, other
than a pot ol colfee and a bao ol
doughnuls. Carol or Paul Mol-rls
(Fashion Consultants) write to
Clessjlled Box 1701, Union Leader,
1291 stuyvesant Ave,, onion, N.J.

DRY CLEANING PLANT,
modern, well equipped, cash and
carry. No reasonable offer
relused. Call 172.2377, z l

LUNCHEONETTE FOB SALE.
yailsburg. Busy Street, oooa
income. Partners disagree, call
after 6 P.M. and all day Sunday,
17JI141.
— - _ _ ' H 102J.1

3nstructlons, Schools

PROFESSIONAL GUITAR
instruction at your home

and convenience. Call
743J47S after SPM-

R 10-2S-9
MATH TROUBLING YOU?

COLLBOI idAROJ? ,
PHONE: UV4M5

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE
R l l l' R VJ-15-9

DOROTHY CARUSO
*61 Potter Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

RONDO MUSIC

FRfiE ADULTORGAN LESSONS
Wed. eves, 1:30 . 9:30. BNROLL
NOyVJ Class sl ie limited. Call

C in Union 6B7.JS10.
R 11.1-0

SUITAR LES5ONS—for the
Beginner. Quick 8. easy method, IJ
per half hour. Please call J79.«3!i
after 6 P.M.

— — R 11.15-9
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced, 8,
professionals, Any style in guitar
by professional instructor. Don
Rice! Lentine, 4171773.

R 11.15-9

Personals 10

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPKT
SHOWS, Large and small for ail
oceaiions. PTJPPBT THEATRE
OP JOY . JJJ1S70 CLIP «. SAVE.

Xf.f.lO

ONVINI
l l i JOA.M.

233-1872

Jl
NEIGHBORS GARAOE SALB-
Much to see, much to buy. Oct. 27,
n 10 to 4 p.m. 42 Washington

i i l l i d "
K 10JS IS

OARAGE SALE
Thurj., Oct. ». 9-5. Something for
everyone. 66 Newton PL,
iryingten.
— — — - — — K lOJSli
LAWNMOWiRS, Lamps, tables.
Benches, rugs, air conditioner •
aames, DOCKS, bedspreads, T.V.
etc. 19*1 Plymouth Slgtlon waoen.
Sat,, Oct. 2; ii Woodside Rd,,
Sprlnatlela.
— — — — X 10 21 12
T O Y S , F U R N I T U R E ,
CLOTHING, MISC. ITEMS., Fri,,
Sat,, Sun., 10 s, 39 Crescent Rd.,
Serinofielti. (cor. Baltusrol Way)
_ _ — — _ _ — _ — K 10-25-11

Rummap Sales 13

. RUMMA0E SALE
Temple Israel ol Union, S37J
Mgrris Avg ., union. Sun., Nov.
4, 9 em..4 p.m., greet bargains,
clothing, shoes, baby clothes,

OCTOBER 27.21 • Ruas. drapes,
wedding dress, baby carriage,
clothes, various other items, some
new, ail good condition, 409 Spring
St., Union- off Washington Aye,
6817992.

— - — — — R 10-95-15
SINGLE Mahogany bed, inner
spring mattress a spring, sood
eona, also 2 Mahogany lamp
tables, leather top with gold scroll
design. Excellent Cond. Best offer.
3734096,
— — R ip.J5.1S
2 PIECE BROWN sectional sofa,
used together or separate, 2 end
tables. Reasonabie, Call 6876372
after 1 p.m.

K 10-15-15

MefchindlMioiSali. ' 15

itCYCLBS.Bought, sold,-trad ^
repaired^ "There's always a

276 2543

C I M C L I A N
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE
1XPBRT REPfNUHINO
HOME SUPPLIES SOLO

1701 I . "^jSJ-Seoleh Plains

Ceilings 35
Thursday, Oc tobe r 25, 1973-

FABULQUTENDOF T P ' S

MONTH IALE
FACTORY OUTLET SMOPj>|NO
OUID« says, "Pearl Levitt
L o u n g e w e a r B e a u j i t u l
Loungewear from Besigner houses
and goefl name brands. Labels are
out.'? HIOJV attractive Hostesi
Clothes, Sleepwear, Peanoirs
caftans, Travel sets, Terries; 410
Hiflgewood US,. Wapiewood, SO V
9714, Hour! 1230 10 4:30, ClOSMi
Monday.

Flea M»;kit 10B
PgOPLEHS SELLgHS!

Wanted 10 rent space' lor
permanent infloor tentrol'y
joeated FLBA M A R K I T ia-
turtfier inguiries, write pp'adleri

{ a g j a p a B m'^
ZJl-i IOB

17Dop, Cats, Pets

ITALIAN Provincial coffee table S,
drum fable, 2 twin beds, Italian
provincial dininfl room set, 6
chairs t- ftuffet, kitchen fable i ,4
chairs. Oood condition, M7.«i l
after J P.M.

; R 10-25-15
MUST SBLtS Or. Refrigerator,
furniture, oads i ends, 7i RPM
oldie record collection 8, cabinet.
B M t f f ^ M ^ S W

KIDDY RIDES) Coinflperat»d for
commercial use, OooB working
order. Best offer taken at M4-4W5,

— X 10-35-15
K ITCHEN TABLE — 40x30,
formica top with 4 chairs,
practically new. Will sacrifice.
1^^. ,—J7S.7i1!--' — - -
— . K lOS i l i

NEARLYN1W
Mediterranean bedroom set.

Best offer
3767374

— — X10-25-15
CHANDELIER large wrought
iron, floubie sprina fc mattress, 2
pole larnps, edffee fable, vacuum
cleaner. Oooa Condition, 6870S40.
— — — % 10-25-15
• •LOW RETAIL name brand
underwear. T shirts, briefs, boxer
shorts, A shirts, v neck T Shirts
Open_10 AM to 10 PM. Mon.Sat,
BH-TFRED BNTERPRISIS, 221
So. i lst St., Irvington, 371 7«7
(Corner !7th Ave & 21st St)

— X 11-15-15
CONSOLE B 4 W T.V,

in gooa condition.
Fair price. Ivsyearsbld,

Ca|l374,J744,
— — H 10.jj.1S
ACCORDION . Ladies Site -
Harmonium . 120 Bass-- white.
Excellent condition. Case
included, 372,4674, 1100.

— H 10 J i l l
HAMMOND Organ Model T-100,
like new, Orlg. cost f 1,200, will sell
for MSB. Ceil after 5 F * 37f.JW7,

HlOSi-lS

AT HUMANB SOCIETY, Sheps
Paimation, Poodles, St. Bernard
others. Pups, Kitttn51 mined
b r e e d s , B O A R D I N G ,
CREMATION, Open 7 days, 10
A.M. ! P.M., 124 Evergreen Ave,
Nwk, 3 biks. BUi, ne, off Rt, i a, 9

RTF. 17
STUPIIRVICE

Basset Houna.AKC
champion bieoaiine.in

irvinoton. 3743392
————— n 11,1.17

NEED A good home. J Orange a,

INSTALL NEW SUSP»NOeO
C E I L I N G S over Your C R A C K I D
U a L V___r j . |L |Nr.5 _C A LV.
HJWFETJ :

36

HOLLYWOOP M E M O R I A l
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union 1448 Siuyyesanf Av., Un.

i i5 i - . H t f 3 6
HOLLYWOOD M B M O R I A L
PARK 2 PLOTS, 4 GRAVES

OX4 7S30
K 10-25.36K 025

HOLLYWOOD M1M0RIAL
GARDENS

n iee in good location,
week;" "

4 cnoiee
Call M<M

graves
?74 ail

— — — — — K 10-35-36

Clothlng-Houiehold Gifts 37

CALL OPENING Tues, sept
l l th. Hglp Beat high tosfs wifh our
stylish,, quality clotting (it qspd
savings^ Home items and gifts too!
Merry uoRogjid ReSaie Snop. 414
LacHsiwiinria PI., Millburn, Tue§.
tliru Sal, 10 j

:

Electrical Repairs 44

DOO 0 N C l k
course, S25, UNION, W i s t ,
F lgLD, ELIZABETH, WO0D-
BHIDOB, IRVINGTON end
SUMMIT, N,j, DOO COLL1OI,

FOUND: Slack eat, white on face
& paws. No collar,-, good home
™ee!ed-ef-ewner7-Aiso-adopF 3~
kittens. Call 487,4760, Pat sm -
4;30 P.M.
— — —_— R 10-2J17
BEAUTIFUL BEAGLE PUPS
A K C . field champ blood line. Call
3716123.

can be seen.
- ~—^——- R 10-S5-17
P.M. P I T H1SORT Leave your
pet with us while en vacation or
weekend trip. Tender, loving care
In beautiful suburban area. Caii

, - — . _ R 10.-25 17.

18

BLeCTRICALVVORk OONB
NO JOBTOQSMALL.
CALL JSJ i l i * DAYS
EVES, CALL 3JJJS4I

_ _ , _^ KTP44
JOHN POLITO .Licensed
fleetrical contractor. Repairs a,
maintenance. No job too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-
344S.
———-— — K M-44

LBJ ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

industr ial , commercial &
residential wiring. No ion too big
or small . Fully licensed and
bonded, 436 Nye Ave,, irvington,
374,4422= 24 hr, answering, service.
• — — — — — — K 1025.44

KiLLY (WOViRS
LOCAL t. LONO DISTANCE

JVgent North American Von Linos,
ibe OENTLEmen movrti

3 > 2 ' 3 M

i _ _ , , ,
MILLBR'S MOVING

Reasonable r.itc, — sioraqn ~ free
*.i i imates. insured, lec i i long
G.sUince, shOfg ^p^etaiv 34S 3??B.
- — — ™ — — - R I! JS a?

" AFTERNOONS—EVININOK
WEEKENDS

Light hauling a, moving. prgrTipt,
courteous service. Can 241 S7»i

_ - — H I ( 47

Odd Jobs 70

JUNK R l M O V B O " ^ " ^ ^ "
trucking. Homes, lousinesses, or
stores. Basements, *aiiies. yards
cleaned. Reasonable, Call Bill:

.H,f.,0
ALL ATTICS, basements, garages
it Back yards cloanod. For prompt
t, reliable service.

Coil Ernie 3727613
— — X 10 3} 70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages ana yards
cleaned; all airt and rubbish
removed. Leaders ana gutters
cleaned; trucking. Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763=6054
H t f . 7 O

JUNK FOR DUftAP
Home ewners.furniture

removed. Yards,cellars,garages
cleaned. Reasonable, 3312713

Ask for Mr, Chiehelo-
- ~ = r = - - — - — — - X 11.29-70

Roolinj & Siding 80

ROOPINO 4 REPAIRS. ALSO
LEADERS & CUTTERS
ALTERATIONS PiJEC ESTI
MATES. »R7 50J9 ASN; POR SAL
. — _ » _ ^ - _ . . x io j i au

.ROOPINO.
A'i fvDps, N.f?w Of Repairs Guitc-rs
: >s Chimneys. InsuFOd

coil 374 ism!
_ _ ' - - • X t l 10

81Rug Shampooifli

A.OK Hlig SMAMfOOINO, Ruq
shympoetng, floor waxinq S, c,=sre
Window cashing. Free csfim^t*?
Coll Mu i 5765.
•y^ZTZ^ZS'-LZr' ' _ X 11 39 81

Services Offend 82B

SAVE YOURSELF «vake up 10
smoke. Insfali a smoke detector in
your home. For more into contact
It. Roberts, P ! Bashford Ave.,
Union. 66? 5410, Ml J57i.
- — — . — _ ^ _ z 10 5S V) B

Tilt Work 88

ANTHONY D I NiCpLO ?ILE
CONTRACTOR K i t chen ! .
Bathrooms s* Repairs Istimates
Cheerfully Given. M6 S550.

Trw Service 89

Paperhanginf

Iniwtainmint

MAGIC BY UAICO
Children 8, adults shows, Liye
doves & rabbils. Reasonable rate.

313-1205
. - — = = = - = = = — ^ _ . .K.10.JJ.4S-

FABULOUS KENZIN!
MAGICIAN

Shows 4 oarties
Reasonable rttes. Call J45-9237,

F E N D E R Amplifier and lieetric
Guitar, Oood Condition. Must sell.
S12J or best offer. Caii 3710414,

H 10-35-15
2.1" COLOR TV eonsolesiOf.fff,
19" portable color TV's.from
S179.95."B & W TV's- from U9.M,
assorted radios, from S3.59, stereo
i, Hi Fi cemponenfs.rock bottom
prices. Carry in repairs and save,
JERSEY TfcADlgS DISCOUNT
STORI, 10S1 Springfield Ave:,
Irvington, 378.9531,
.—— — — — • R 10-25-15
HOUSEHOLD SALE . Unusual
items, some handmade wood
crafts # many useful household
items. Oct. M 1, 27, 1-4 p.m., 2S6J

k A Ui

Wanted fs Buy

WANTED TO BOY Baseball
trading cards from all years
before 1MB, Especially want l?10
and ISJOs cards. Call 241MI0,

H io-2j,ia
eOBHAMChgntii iy 4 Wallace
Grand Baroque,Sterling Flatware.
One Plate settioB or complete set.
Call 375.1134 Days, or 76J.7W7
1 V M

Load

763,7(97

— — — — — H 11.1,11
CASH FOR SCRAP
your .car; cast Iron,
pers, tl.OQ per 100 Ins.,

tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 41 cents
per IB. Briss, just 24 cents per ib.
Rags, 01. Lead and batteries, AI.P
PAPBR STOCK CO., 4854 So. 20th
St., Irvinjton. {prices sublect to
change,;
— — — — HtMa

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Alto elocK Repairs 4876101
— — — — - j - — R T*f= IB

Orl(ilri»l Rocycl'trj Ser«i Metal

Floor Michines & W«lng 4S

J I M FLooRSWaxing, sanding,
buffing, polishing. Free estimates.
Professional service,

33(0706
— — K 11-15-48

From Irvingfon,
HETIS Painting, COntraetors,

Int. 8, E«f , fully insured.
Call anytime. 371 9717 or 372J343

X 10 1173
Rooms Wallpapered or

Painted from $23,95
Ceiling blocks Installed.

H, FELDMAN&CO
375.6270

" "—~ X 10 2173
OARY'S PAINTINO.

X tf.73
PAINTING S, DECORATING Int.
& But- Alteration!, paneling. Free
est, insured. K, Schreihoter. W-
1137 days, 487-37IJ eves J, wkends.
— — - - X 11-73

Furnitun Repiin 50

FURNITURE POLISHINC
R I P A I R I N O , ANTiQUBS
RESTORED, RBFINISHING,
HBNRY RUFF. CALL MU i-IMJ.
—.._.; ' R i.f-SO-

Garage Poors 52

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS
INSTALLED I S B R V i e i b

DAVE fc SONS ILBCTRONICS
W4.020(

— — R ll-SfJJ
GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED,
oarage extensions, repairs &
iervice, eleetrie eperatori ana
radioeontrois, Stevens Overhtad
Door Co. en 10749

items. Oct. M 1, 27,
Jackson Ave., Union,

10
K 10-25-15

OOM SITP11CB DINING ROOM "SET
ek Oak, old wor
made, German

Call 481951)

solid black Oak, old world style,
custom made, German cabinst
maker.

K 16.JJ1S
DINING ROOM SBT-7 PIECES

GOOD CONDITION.
ASKING I27J
CALL 6B76117

K 10-25-15
SOFA B I D - with slip cover. Oood
condition. *B5. Call 684)371 after I
p.m. or all day Saturday.

MAGICIAN Magic shows for
schools, churched clubs all
occasions.Special ch i l d ren 's
shows. Amazing "Uncle Bd n 24B-
3922.

— x 11.35-10ART CLASSES for children or
adults. Professional ar t is t .
Starting classes for beginners and
advanced students, call 487-4481.-
— — — ~ — — X lO.SS-10
MESSAGES 8. LIGHT
DBLIVERiES, FOR YOUR
CONVINIENCB. CALL AFTBR
l l J O A M

X 10.S5.10
UNWANTED HAIR

Removed permanently, 8 i l «
Morris Aye., Union. 94437M, Pree
consultation.

XlOSJ.lO

Garage Sales 12

YARD SALE Sot., Oef. 87,
CrBinaatB. Jun., Oct. 213,10 a.m.-
4 P.m., M l B, 4th Ave.,Rosell«,
clothing. Jewelry, housewares,
ooks isc I t e s

clothing. Jewelry,
books, misc. Items.

GIGANTIC OARAG
Vernon Ave, Scho
Oet, s^ 6. n, sat,'
A.M. io 4 P.M, both d y s
Furniture, household goods, brie,
abrse etc. U Mt, Verriori Ay«,
IrvinBton Cnear Union Aye.)

R 10

K 10-25-12
SALHi Mt.

, Irvlnaten,
Monday, 10
both days,

d b i e

OARAGE SALE Larocselection of
household Items & antiques, is
Pomande Walk, Nutley, N.J, CtsHe
Nutley Ave. to Stoekton PU.Oet.
a7.sat. 9-4, Oct. 3BSun, t to 1.

IS YEARS seeumulstlpn i f
freasurei and trash. Something for
iveryonei Antisues, houtshold
Items, lamps, toys, clothing, books
* sporting seeds, ete, October tt &
9 . - U M - P A . 419 Hollywood Ave.,
Hillside. Cash Only.

GARAGE S A U l l Saturday &
(unday, October tr & setn. 16 . 4
PM, SO evergreen Avenue,
SprinBlleld,

and M M spring
Like new. Reasonable.

Call 741.7210
• — — H 10.2515

SEAR'S K i N M O R l sewing
machine with cabinet, heavy duty,
31,3 years old. excellent condition.
Call 484-0594.

K 10-35-15
MUST S E L L I Large unusual burnt
orange modern 3 pe. sofa, Walnut
boomerange,tattle, reeliner. Best
offer, cal laf ter 4 P.M. llt-hlit.
— — — — — - R 102S11
] pc. living room stt plus tattle and
lamp, custom made slip severs.
• good eonditlon.slOO, 289.1613.

- ^ — — H 10.3J.is

POWER TOOLS
Drills % in., i l . l l
Drlll5it.ln.,s?.8fl
Trlmm«rs, ill.#i

Saws.IlS.M

SKILCORP,
jyTBNo.ssjii!.!

24j6 Morris Ave,, Union
Daily i j . Sat, (S MM2J4

KJl
I WOMEN WILL SUY

4114 or 2260868.
» R i c e . 221:

, K 111.11

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK* WrTlTB

• J. COLOR CALU 687.6674

Guns 53

GUNS, oeught, sold, exchange!*.'
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Oun Shop, 22*5
Springfield' Avenue, Union, NJ.

Hom» Imprbvimtnts 56

STAMP eOLLBeTOR-^Vans \l
buy U.S. a. Foreign stamp
collections accumulations, etc
Also coins, wi l l pay the highest
cash price. Call »).o»17 anytime

BUY AND
321PARKAVU... _.

PL 4^900

1 IBLL BOOI
B,,PLAINP

R 11.1.1!

KS
I1L0
ht .F. i l

CAKB » POOB OecorBting
S'upplIM- Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Spenee
Bnterprisei, 601 Woodland Ave.,
Reselie Ph, 241.4410.
— - — — K t M i
D I N I N G ROOfA I t a l i a n ,
Fruitwood, double pedestal fable,
leaves, Pads, four gold velvet cane-
pack chairs. Server, WOO. Call 467.
(ill,

H-10-25-15
FACTORY

FROM-8.95 Beading
MangWefurers, HSJ N. ParU St.,
Bast Orsngei OMn ».?,• also W5
West Front St., Plainlleld,

MATTHBSSBS, FACT
, R | J K T S : PROM | ,M Bedding

X I-MS
HEALTH FOODS, w * tarry e full
line of natursl foods, honey, salt
free i sugarless foods, nuts,
IRVINOTON HBAUTH POpO
STORE.'9 Orange Aye,, Irv. 172.
419). SUMMIT HEALTH' POOD
STORE, 4»4 Springfield Ava,,
Sumrrilt, CR >.SOJO.

Rt-f.lS

X 10-25-12
CT. J l ,iAT.,oeT.w,iUN,oe

106 P.M.
household Items, Me.

U Redwood Rd., Springfield

i A T -SS 1 ^ ( iU C T - "
114J CHURCH *T., HILLSIDE

K 19.JS.taSATURDAY • SUNDAY, Oct. 1? ft
Get, J l . 10 AM to 5 PM • 424 Jouet
St., Roselle (Off Harrison Ave>
Baby t. houiehold furnishings, etc,

XT0.2i.1S
BAROA1NS! Everything must go,
Name your price, Madison Arms,
MO stuyvesant Ave", Aet, i,
irvington. Thurs. thru Ja t . 9 A M ^
6PM.
• - ' " . X 10.J512

PIANO RENTAL1

Rent a WURLITZBR PIANO
From 11,00 per month. Applicable
to, purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY M AT VAUXHALL RD,

UNION m-nm
K tf.15

MR, MICHAEL SHUMILA '
^ 139 Eastern PaKkway A

_ I _ N ^ f j j 5 ' N.j. 07104

Alterations—Clothing

J71.7290

ON
ALTERATI
WOMEN'S

CLOTH!!

K 11B.11A

GIRLS

K 11.1.21A

Aluminum Siding 2ZA

BEST DEAL
IN TOWN

.Our Prices cannot be beat.
Before you side your house call
us fee a free estimate. All yvork
O u . r - . n W M ; • • • > • . - •

H TP MA

Aluminum Products IIC

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Driv»w«yi, parking
lots. All work done with power

ll ll k ids ma J

ILING CABINETS, OBfiKS
HAIR!, SHELVING, LOCKERS
OOKCASBS WORK B I N C H J

FI
CHAIR!, SHELVING, LOCKER
BOOKCASBS, WORK BINCHE
STOOLS, ETC..JM«.2M6.'

- - ' • ' - • - — K 11.1.15'
PIN a Ink Drawings, water
colors, etchings and oil paintings. J
Sommer Avenue, Maplewood. so
3.JJ12.

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED PIANO SALE

BtBlnwsy Console
Chrekerlno Console

Knabs Console '
Wurtliltier Console ,
Hordman Consoletfe
7 ft. ,|t«|nway Grand
4 ft, Weln^ray Orana

6 ft, Weber Grand
s (t, 7 In, Kurtimsfi Grand

All oianas In excellent condition
8RIFFJTH PIANO COMP,GRIFFITH PIA

MS Bread St.,Nlvk.
COMP,

623-5880

R tMS
Thrift t, con.lgmnunt Shops
Retarded Children Asioc, 117 to.
Wood Ave., Linden 862 4512 .130 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 145 64-S9. Men,
thru sat, 10.3,30, Frl. tves, tmf,

K 1 5

lots. All wo e
roller. All kinds ma
LaASorgese, 18i Pain
• -•-.-. . -- ES 2'30

p
nry. James

Ave,, Irv,

K f 111

32

CARPENTBR— Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kltehenj and
•bathrooms, dormeft, additioni
Repair & alterations. Insured, R
Hetnie, 6l7W6a -•

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remede ing, additions,

m?v, ivirr»6, ln>urw;

pi
BLOCK

K-IOSSIl

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLE
Wall-to-wall- Plus repai
I l d C l l A

MRS. KATHIRINe SCHEINER
X"""a3Cuinmlng».sireeT_
w irvington, N.J. 4 7 m .

RiMODfLING
Cabinets, basements, counter toas.
Free estimates, 418,4491
— — — — — 1* H1IJ6

Kitehin Cib in i t i . SZ

"=1ULLOTSOF"
FORMICA RBSURFACINO

on all new
FORMICA MAlp

4736400 or 37 J4429
R 11142

•
DR. L,W. LEEDS

701 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvinaton, N.j, 07111

All phases of kitchen rsmortcllng.
Cabinets, counter fops,
Biteration*, We do the eamplete
lop, R, HBINIB 6B7WM.

_ , I? ff=S2
SIB OUILDER5 FAIR'S factory
5tiswroom, Route 22, gprlnifield.
Kitchen desion serviet and
moaBrniilng By one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 37t.«070,
• — — — — — Rt-f-62

Landscape Gardening 63

VieTeRCONTRAtTOB
speeldiiing in -paving, roiiroaa
tfes, cement work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 6723774.
—— — ~ R 11.163

. LANDSCAPE GAROCNER -

l.Now Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring Cieaninfj
' ShruB Planting and Prunins

.awn Repair .Spot seeinii and
' .(me and PertiiUina.

ViRY RBASONABLB RATf S
Call C, Merit, 7IJ.MJ4

M

Masonry 66

CALL M I LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self

^employed" and insured. Work
fgaranteed. A. NUFHIO, 30 yrs,
exp. ES 3-8771.
•— — — — - Ht-f-W
A L L MASONRY —Steps,
fldewaiks, waterproofing. Self
•Mnpleyed, insured A,
ZAPPULLQ, MU 7-6476 or 85 2

mn. .
Hif.66AL CENIS

CONTMASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
_ SIDiWALKS. PATIOS

SPECIALIZE, IN SMALL JOiS
147 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

6864115 or 686.1427
— • --—— • Hf.f.66

iD MASON INSTALLS
. rBPS ANP REMOPiLS

OLpITBPS. FRIB ESTIMATES.
WILl, FINANCE W47S30.
— r— — R 10M46

RETtRCC
N8W I T I
OLD STB F

Moving t Storin 67

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALIICKIR, MOB,

Union N J ,
617-0035 H tf.67

MOVING .
Local A Lonq Qiffgnes

Free Eifimifss
Insured

CKfgp us meving snd vsu savt)

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
1935 vauxhall Rd., Union

Mi.7748
— — — *— R tf.47

' SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGINO ,h STORAOiA'PPLIAN'C- ..._
HOUR SBRVICE, 4867247

MOVING I ' ' - 34

B t f 67

I * V TREE SERVICE
SPBCIALIZINO IN THIMMINCi
AND HBMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY iplSURRQ call
434 7717 or 564 8513
- - — — — — — ZI1B5

HAVES TREE SERVICE
HEMOVALi,.

TRiMSIRVICi
486 6110,614 4467,

_ — — — — ZniJ . f9 |
^ MRS, DON PATULO
w 201 Trebina Place •

Union, N.J, 07013

Tutoring 91

FRENCH TUTOR available for
any level French, Certified
teacher will come to home. Call
evenings, 3713181,

— — Z10.J5.91
TUTOR; Readinfl_ail--4evels-&

"Mathrthrbugn Aiaebra I, call 7 . 1
A.M. or after 3;30 PM,

8636774
—2 — — ~ Z 11.1.91
TUTORINO—Oualifiefl teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4 8. N\i\\r\
English ana Reaaina, Please call
276-1S36 alter I p.m."
; r^TT"*—-— H t m

Un Runt

jHVINOTON
1 rnnm^,, 3rf1 )i

Nnvemoor 1M 3 72 ;

|HVINOTON
§' . roam',, wifh hr.fiU
Hoar, nt v inmrly nn lB1h ?
Prls LW>1 m ' i l l

(RVINilTON
3 rno'Ti-,, ninri,.

101

r,',5 couple,
furnished

I 10 25 101

i'-Oi, hof w
Kpfehen,

OAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. «, EXT,
RfiASONABUE RATES'.' FRBB
6STIMATBS. INSURED. JM94S4.

- — - — — — x ui.n
J. JAMNIK

Painting, decorating a,
paperhanBina, Free estimates.
Call mi itm or 417.6419 any fime,

— — — Xt.f.7J
PAINTING, DECORATING

AND PAPfiR HANOINO"
THOMAS G: WRIGHT

75IJ444

DUTCH M Y PAINTS
FRBE ISTIMATES

1 family house, outside, J125; 3,
M25; 4, 1475 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and ollices, H I
and up. Also, trim, windows and
scaffold work. Very reasonable,
J74-J434 Or SJ6-2W3,
— — — X l l l . f l
Beautiful Interior 8.
Bfterlor House Painting
Palntina
Quality BSint 8. service. Fu'ly
insured. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free estimate. Call R A Y ' S
PAlNTINO SERVICE, 373.017,7,
— _ — - — H 11.1.73
BOB'S PAINTINO S, DecBrafirlg.
liierior aha Exterior. Paneling *
p. uwharioinp. Leaders s. Quitters,
Free Estimate, ins, 484,4306
— — — — — — XTF 73
*>DR PROFESSIONAL auaiify
interior s, exter/pr pjintino. You
aef wnaf you pay for. Call ift-iiiO.

— — X 1115.73
• . 4 R, PAINTINO &
paperhflnaing. Prompt service.
Neat work, free estimates. 374-
C23i, J7412S6, mom,

X 10-2J73

Wishir-Dnfer Repairs

Washers a Dryir i Repaired at
prices you_ean afiprd. Call before
Nov. 23 & save M per cent "on
service charge. Call 376 3199, (
A,M. = 6 PM, " ^
— — — — Z 11 12.91 A

Real Estate

Ew*lt\ « , i i l i t s^ iMI
Ir. ini.port i l t ion C.ill 375 !084 al ter 5
P.M.
- - . Z 10 25 101
IRVINGTON (UPPEHj

s roorm, 2nd floor
e,UPPW nwn Caai ̂ trnrri hr-nt
No Prts. C-ili iiMpr s p M

J?l S073
• - • i 10 is mi

IRVINOTON
3 room aprtFtmrnf, modern 2
family, supply own q,3S heat S>3il
mahrh. Av.iiiabii? Nev, 1st. call
375 isl-i

" - ' . Z to.25 101
IRVINOTON
V.- ream ,ie,iFtmtjnf. Avallapie
imm'T-duilpiy Slf,5 pt-'r mofith. See
E>upf Apnrtmont 9, BQ weliand
Ave.

— — Z 10,23 101
IRVINOTON
4 liaht a, airy reems, qas on gas
Adults. Write clssiiied Boii 1704. c
Q Suburban Publishing, l=9i
Stuyvesant » » . Union.

— ^ - — - 2 10 25101
LINDEN
Beautiful modPJn 3 ' i .room
apartment. LanBTo'rd «,uppiies ht-pt
J, hot water. Available Nov. 1st
Call 486 2258 after 6 30 P W
Thur". , 6, .nil day wockendt.
_ ^ J . _ - — — i 10 25 101
ORANGE
Available immediately, 3's room
apartment. 5.155 per month
Basement studio 1110 per mantn.
Attractive elevator sufidinq. c=1??
Suftt 297 Lincoln Aue,
^ - . — Z 10-75 .31
ORANOE
3 I, 4 room apariments, Available
immediately. Well kept elevator
Building. See Supf, 365 ,Lincoln
Ave

"UNTON— Z 1 " 5 1 0 1

3 room apartment, 2nd Hoar,
Mor r i s Ave. , s 175. Ava i lab le
immediately. Call 687 3387

—-'--~ ~ z 10 51 10'
UNION , " " •
2 bedroom apartment, living redfT^ , :

_tfining^roerTi—s^NitCMeri'—THeaT""'
location. Available Dec. 1 1275
month. Heat g, hgf wafer supplied
Call 96J 4790 after 4:30" P.M.

4 rooms, 3rd fleer, neat s, hot wat^r
supplied, w w carpeting
Available Nov. 1st, adults only,
HOO month. ALSO 6 rooms, 2nd
fioor, W w carBetinB, *>-C, Dec.
1st. $3|0 month. Both apartments
with garage fi, heated driveway
Call 371-W4,
— — Z 10JJ101
VAILSBURS
1st fioor of 2 family, 6 rooms, hes
wafer supplied, convenient to
stores ft transportation, 1300 ptr
month, Call 743,5181 all day Fri-
— ' ' ' , ' " Z 10 JJ.ldi
VAILSBURS
3 room apartment, 3ns (loar, hea* '
8, hot water "iuppHed, Available
Nov. 1st S150 month. 4 . B pM
Call 373 7742.

Real Estate for Sale ConoM Silt-Rtnt 101B

PAPER HANOINS
ROiBRTANDREWlKI

RESIDENTIALCOMMERCIAL
' ' "CALL 374.4708

. '—- K111S-73
iAVEMONBYl

i,:, j.,atni-top half, you.paint the
u.ttom. Why take chances Fully
ii5ur(irt

ft" IHKRW.RiCHARDi

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Bxceiient Waiipaperina, interior 8<
Exterior Fainting. Very Clean
insured, 1371857 " "_"

7]
h— EXTBRIOR _

iNTEHIOR, Try jjai Good lob,
reasu.iabie rates^Ffee estimates,

X 10 J l 73
PAINTINO

interior & Exterior
R. Ismanski, fully insured

467B7iS after 6 p.m. •••-fl n

IIPNEYKATZ
PftlNTiNO, PAPERHANOINS,
PLAITIRINO INT, & BXT,
FREE IITIMATBS. 6(7717!.

Plino Tuning

PIANO TUNING
__AND

REPAIRiNO
J. 2MBONIK

• OR 63071
XM-74

PIANO! TUNBD
ALSO

PIANOi RIPAIRID
C. OOSCINSKI • BS I4J16-

Hif.74

Plumbing £ Healing

PLUMBING JLHIATINS
Repairs, remodelinsi violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam a, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial a, residence Call
Herb Triefier, IS 30660
—_ — — Xf.f.7!
SUPERIOR PLUMOING t,
HEATINO. Oas heat ^»f R?nair.
Remodeling, Electric Fewe'r
eieanlng. 24 hr. sve. 374 6187

- _ _ _ ^ . ~ _ T ~ l x t f -7 i

fltstHomti 75

WBSTFIILD

WE CONCENTRATES
AAOUNTAINSIDE,

WESTFIILD,
FANWOOD

8, SCOTCH PLAINS
NANCY P, REYNOLDS!

ASSOC. INC, UlALTORS
303 B.Broad St. WeStfieidlN.J,

232-6300
2 Z 10.3S- lOOA
MR, ft MRS. SIDNEY LUTWIN

^ . J18 West 7fh Avenue
~ Roselle, N.J, 07203

flpirtminti for Runt 101

CEDAR BKOVE
Meadgwbrook Gardens . on Route
No. 23, 1 I, 9 bedrooms from 1340.
Newly decorated . large light
rooms. Air conditioned. Heat.
COOHIng gas and garaBe. Caii 256-

.5747. . "

• LIZABETH
EL/viORA SECTION 1 Bearoom «,
2 eedrOQm Condominiums, near ail
transportation, starting at $32,900
with excellent financing available
(minimum down). Per further
information call Serciyca Agency
Realtor, 231 Chestnut St.. Roselle,
J41344J, " - . - . . .
~- — Z 10J5 101B
FLORIDA
Condominium fiver Tampa, Fla.
.just built, 1 bedream, IVi baths,
sacrifice 113,500 or annual rental
1200 per month. Call after 4:30
P.M.. 687-4166.

— — - — — : % 10 25 \§\ B

Winled 102

COUPUE WITH 1 CHILD
(4 years oiB! seek

4 room aoarf menf, in Union.
, Call 418 6974

— — - • Z 10.J5.1D3
MATURE BUSINESi COUPLE
DESIRES 3 ilDROO/vT
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT,
U N I O N , S P R I N O F I E L D
PHIFERRED-

CALL 3734143
~ i — — Z 10 2J.102

; 3 room apartmght, semi=priyate
bath, 1st floor, heat 1, all utilities
suppiied. (160 month. Available
immediately. Middle aped couple
or gentleman only. References i .
security required, call 681,1110 or
9J6,404i,
- _ _ — , 1 10,25 101
HILLSIDE
4 rooms, 1st floor, dish washer,
range, saraae. Adults, Call 94J,
4896. : "
— — — — — - z iOji-ioi
IRVINOTON

very desirable 31 s rooms
$141

Available November 1st
37\>im

— ^—^— Z 1025.101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
a, hot water supplied, Ilevatpr
building, opposite park. Available
December 1st, call for
appointment 399,4658.
— • — — I 10IJ1Q1
IRVINGTON
4 large rooms, 2nd floor, 4 lamiiy
house, excellent location. No pets.
Business couple preferred, tj3J
month + 1 month security.
Ayailatjie now. Call 671.(123,
— — = — r - I 10-2J.101
IRVINOTON

. 3 rooms,
heat a> hot wafer

Available November 1st
Call 3997J94, Supt,
STOTT—" *"-tf.-«»

Mature businesg couple only, 5
rooms, Jnd floor, heat s. not water
supfjlled. I l l s , Available
immediately. 373.1984.
. - — — X 102). 101
mVINGTON
3 room apartment, heat and hot

Lwater-supplied. Near stores and
transportation- No pets, security
•required. Call 372.0310.

mvTNGTON (UPPERS : ' i 1 0 '
Lovely newly decorated 3 room
apartment, elevator. Heat s, not
water. Adults, No pets. (190. Also 2
room sfgdio (170, Telephone 373.
8213 eves."

CHERRY HILL Host hWme for the
Aged ana Retired . home like
atmosphere; i tafe approved, M
Cherry St., Bliz. BL S.7617
.- - . ' X t-f-79;

Roofing & Siding SO1

SPRINOFieLDROpFiNOIVC.
Roofing Leaders.Gutters-Repairs

call now tor Free Estimates
: Phone 37». 1984

. , — — — HTFto
WILLIAM H.VEIT

_Roof ing—Seamless Gutters
Free estimates. Do own worR.

N.J. inlured lince 193!, 3731113
: — - - - • H tJ10
SMI MB FIRST! DO OWN WORK.
RELIABLE'. OUARANTEiD.
. N A I N T I N O DONE. P R l i
BSTiMATl. FRANK CIWIINO.

SOUk «=,__ Xll.i-IO

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 1st floor, supply own gas
heat. Adults preferred. Available
Nov. 1st. Write to Classified io«
No, 1696, eo Suburban Publishing,
1291 stuyvesant Ave,, union, N.J,

- Z 10,25,101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor, heat & hot
wafer supplied. Business woman
or couple. No pets, 15 Prospect
Ave,, after 1,30 P.M.'
— — — I 10 35,101
IRVINOTON
3 bedroom modern qparfment.
Excellent location, 1341 per month,
2 year lease, 61 Myrtle ave., Supt.
Apt. A3,

Furflishud Rooms for Rent . IOS

MR", ft MRS^ JOHN IOTKOWIKI
_ i . 1224 Beverly Road
* Union, N.J. 07083

UNION
Nicely furnished room for
gentleman. Utilities supplies.
References required. Call MU 6.
80 Jl,
• — — Z 10-15-105
IRVINOTON: •-—•

Sleeping room=
Middle aged Business person.

Oood references required,
CallJ72B913

O
Large room, near ail
transportation, at Five Feints,
References required. Private
family,

686.7103
. 11031,105

(RVINOTQN
Sleeping reom_ with Kitchen
Priyiieaes i, TV for young
businessman or college boy.
References required. Call BS 4-

! ! !

House! (Of Rent 110

»RiCK TOWN
Cedar Croft, modern 2 bearoom,
fireplace, carpet. $370 + utilities a,
security. Yearly lease, references,

-^——— — • Z 1031110
RQIBLLE
West 1st Ave,, reliable family, 6
rooms, 1 full bath sown i I full
bath upstairs, S33I month, 1 month
security plus 171 damage deposit,
fso pets. Available Nov. IJfh,
References. Call for appointment.
Shewing during week anly, 232.
«73. " .

— — z 1035110

Houses for Slid 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

CRfAM PUFF
Lew 8* lovely 3 bedroom ranch on
spacious lot. Picture window In
living room, formal dining room,
modern eat-in kitchen, call for
further details. 161,W0, Byes: 233.
7937 ." : "

RICHARP C.

.RV.NOTON
Lovely 3 room apar tmentr -adul t r
only, no pets, f a i l 233.YW1 for
appointment,

• -2 10.31101

A C O N I W A C I O R ,

••••.. 1.fill nultprs sitfltiti addition*.
il.-i utions p.iintins quality work

| .Vsi?i l*m l 0 p r i e e 5 ' - P'feeTfsfinifltc

IRVINOTON
5 Rooms, Sunparlor, tile Kitchen 8.
bath, 1st floor, wall to wail
earpetina. Adyiis preferred. Nov,
1st, S135, supply own heat. Cell
after 6 P.M., I s J390I,

— — . — J, 10.3S1B1
IRVINGTON

128 SO DURAND PL
) ROOMS, 1175

Color coordinated kitchen,
eonvenit-nt to shopping a
transportation. Adults, Available
Nov; 1st, Call Mr, O'Neii, 371.6863.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members^.'Multiple Listings
aO2SpringfielaAv.s-IerK.Hfs

— — ' Z 10-25-111
BERNARDS TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL
Lovely new 4 bedroom, l'i baths

—colpnial, fireplace, family room,
l iv in j room, dining room, patio off
spacious eat-in kitchen with
convenient laundry, 3 car garaae.
Now S79,5QQ, Mortgage money
available.

CALL 464.9700
i i i

LAST STUDIO
i rpnd iiew ^spacious, garden
apartment, A C, earpetinfl, rent
1210 per month. See Supt. 53
Linden Ave,

I 10-21101
f . ' • •

Crestview Agency Realtor
J19 sprinafieldAv,, lerk.Hts,
BVES: 464.5706 or 63J95J6

— — J — — z 102M11

OHO, PATQN AISOC.
iioal Bstfllu Broker Mortgages .

j ia Chestnut St., Ros. pk.Ji i S6B6.
— - • • ' Zt I i l l

SOUTH ORANOt '

$38,900
3 bedroom ultra modern colonial.
VA appraised. Qualified vets no
down payment. Call 762 0329.
— ? 1031 i l l
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Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF UNION

NOTICE OF
. GBNiRAL ELECTION

Pursuant 10 the provisions el in
,el entitled "An Act Is Regulate
pWt lons" (Revision gi i?joj
pAisaa May ! , t?2q, and
amendments thereto, notice i i
hereby e'ven (hat the District
Buora at Registry and Election In
,ind lor the toamshlp o' Union

, M County ot Union will sit at the
respective Boiling places _.
Tuesday, Novemijer 6, 1971
rrflween the hours el 7 AM. and S
p i , tor the purpose 01 (on
ducting a General Election tor the
election of candidates for the
iellbwing offices, v i i ;

A Ooverner
' i senator ( ful l Term)

i senator (Uno«pired Term)
5 Members Oeneral Assembh
A Surrogate
A Register oi Deeds I

Mortgages
3 Wemoers Ba. of Freeholder
jMemBcs Township committe

(Full Term)
l~Member Township Committe

iUnespired Term)
') CoiiectOf of Taxes (Full Term
5 Members Charter study

Commission,
I Public Questions,

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Applications for CIVILIAN

ABSENTEE IALLOTS for the
General Election to be held Nov. 4,
\in will be furnished by tht
County Clerk, Court House,
ililaBeth, N,J,, or the Township
Clerk, Municipal Building, Union,
N.J., to any qualified, registered
voter upon personal or written
request. The executed application
must be filed in the office of th
County Clerk no less ^han elgh
davs prior to General Election,

Applications for a MILITARY
SIRVICB BALLOT will also b
furnlsned by the County Clerk o
Township clerk to any member in
tne military service,1 or to m
patient In a veterans' hospital whL
nas been released or discharged
from the military service of am
war in which the United States ha
been engaged. Any relative o
friend of such vsfir may also pro
curt an application and execut
same for, the voter. Application
must bs tuny 'executed and filed
promptly in the County Clerk1

Office to expedite mailing of such
ballot io the voter,

POLLING PLACE
INFORMATION

The location of the polling plac
ol the district in wmeh you resid
may be found in the upper lef
Hand corner of your sample ballot.

Further Inquiry as to the io
' cation of the polling place of your
—vottn9-drstrlct-m»y-br-Tnsfle"mr

any Business day between th
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. at
tne Office of the Township Clerk —
6182100, or at the Board of
Elections Office — Jsjiooo,

Inquiry may be made en
Election Day between the hours of
7;M A.M. and 1:00 P.M. at Yht
ioerd of Elections Office — 3J]
iooo.

Following Is a list of the polling
places in the Township of Union r

Public Notice

DISTRICT
NO, LOCATION

1 , L i v i n g s t o n I c h o o
Gymnasium, entrance on Midland
Boulevard

a, L i v i n g s t o n S c h o o
Gymnasium, entrance on Midland
Boulevard

3, Kawameeh j r . High School
Gymnasium, entrance 14M David
Terr,

4, City Federal Savings d
Loan, I lertuempfel Sm., 10JI
[tuyvessnt A v e i " ™ ^ " ;

i , R lmmeie 's Flower Shop
1631 Stuyvesant Ave,

i Headquarters Fire Co, No, ! ,
— J4?3-vauxhall-Bdr rear entrance

7, J e f f e r s o n S c h s o
Auditorium, entrance on Hilton
Aye,

i , J e f f e r s o n S e h p o
Auditorium, entrance on Hilton
Aye;

t. Union High School, Room
10i, entrance on No, Third I t ,

10. i u r n e t j r . High School.
Room 154, entrance on Caldweli

1 Aye,
_11. i u r n e t Jr. High School,
Room 116, entrance dn.Caidweil
Ave.
.is. Christ Evangelical Luthecan

Church, Morris Ave, a sterling

13. Kawameeh Jr, High School
Gymnasium, entrance \IU David
Terr.

14, Lee Myles Automat ic
Transmissions, 141S stuyvesant
Ave,

is , St. Michael 's parochia l
School Auditorium, Orange Ave,
entrance

16. Five Points YMCA, J01
Tucker Ave,

1?. I l i iabethtown Censoiidsted
Gas Co, Bunding, Green Lane

I B , F r a n k l i n S c h o o l
Gymnasium, entrance on LIndy
Terr,

19, Batt le Hi l l school
Auditorium, Cor, Remmos Av t , s,
Killian Place
50. Union High Ichool, Room

104, entrance No, Third St.
21. Townley Fife House, Morris

Ave,
71. St. Michael 's Parochial

sehooi Auditorium, Orange Ave,
entrance

S3, W a s h i n g t o n S e h o o i
Gymnasium, Whitewood Road
entrance

24, Batt le Hi l l Sehooi
Auditorium. Cor, Remmos Ave. &
Killian Place
JJ. conneeticyt Farms School

Gymnasium, Stuyvesant Ave.
entrance

2«. Holy sp i r i t Church,
Suburban Road and Morris Ave,

, 3 7 , P r a n k ! I n S e h o o i
Gymnasium, entrance on LIndy
Terr,

5 1 . F r a n k l i n S c h o o l
Gymnasium, entrance on Lindy
Terr.
29, Union High School, Room

107, entrance on No. Third St.
30. Batt le HIM Sehooi

Auditorium, Cor. Remmos Ave, 8,
Klll lan Place
31 W a s h i n g t o n S e h o o i

Aud i to r i um, entrance on
vyhitewopd Rd,

35, W a s h i n g t o n S e h o o i
Oymnas ium, entranee on

' Whitewood Rd. ,
33. Elk's Club, Sit Chestnut St,
34 . I I l i abe th tswn Consolidated

Gas Co, Building, Green Lane,
•35. Connecticut Farms Sehooi
Oymnas ium, stuyvesant Ave.
entranee

36, Connecticut Farms School
Oymnas ium, Stuyvesant Ave,
entrance

37, Union Methodist Church,
entranee on Berwyn St.

MARY I . MILLER
"._. Township Clerk
Union Leader, Oct. U, Noy.l, 1973

( F t M

PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of thi
Township ol Union In the County ot
Union held on Oct.'S3,'I'm, and
that,the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of said
township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on Nov. 11, 1973, at 8
o'eloeicP,M__ , ' ._ '

MARYI.MILLBR
Township Clerk

» N O R D I N A N C E
A M I N D I N G A N
ORDINANCi ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCI TO
BiSULATI TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC ITREBTS AND
HIGHWAYS - I N THB
TOWNSHIP Of UNION IN
THB COUNTY OF UNION,"
BE IT ORDAIN I D by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
union:

Section 1, The provisions of
Section j of an ordinance entitled,
"AN ORBINANCB TO
RE-GULATE- TRAPFIC AND
PARKING UPON THB PUBLIC
STRUTS AND HIOHWAYI IN
PARKING UPON THB PUBLIC
STRUTS AND HIOHWAYI IN
THB TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION" beTHE COUNTY Ot- UHIU™, «
ana_ the jame Is hereby furtherthe

Public Notice
I ™ "Ofiheasterly direction

:ii.np!.ei
.Section 3, Ail ordl

p S X I.!?
Urnon Leader, Oct. SI, imWel

_ [Fee S14,6i

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the ordinance
herelnbelow set forth was finally
Bfssed and approveil at a mealing
oi the Townsfiro committee of th«
Township of Union In the County of
union held, October 23, 1973 the
twenty day period of limilatiSn
within which a suit, action or
Broceeding guestioning the
validity of such ordinance can b»
commenced as provided In the
ocal bond law, has begun to run
from the date of the first
publicatlonofthls,
statement, MARY i , MILLER

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C I
AUTHOR 111 NG THE
P U R C H A S E " A N D
INSTALLATION OF A NIW
HEATING UNIT IN THE
MUNICIPAL "BUILDING
F R I B I R O E R PARK
MORRIS AVENUI, UNION
NIW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF" I V " THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
NOTE? A N T I C I P A T ' O N

_ B i FT' ORDAINID by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union as follows;

Section , i . Authority is hereby
given for the purchase and
installation of a new heating unit at
the Municipal Building, Frlberger
ParK, Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey,

Section !. The sum of 14,100,00 IS
hereby aRBroBriated to the
payment- of the-cost—of—the
foregoing improvement. The sum
so appropriatea shall be met from
the proceeds of the bond!
autheriied and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefltted.

Section 3, It is hereby
determined and stated that (11 th»
making of such Improvement

Jher eJnaltet—lefaread—Is—a»
"Burpose") is not a current
eipenseof said Township and (1) it
is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of the said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose is S4,idf),00,
and (4) 1500,00of said sum Is to b>
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (J) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to b*
issued for said purpose Is »,00u,00,
and (7).theeosfof such purpose as
hereinbefore stated, includes the
aggregate amount of $1,000,00
which is estimated to be necessary
to f Inance the cost of such purpose,
including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering ' and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses. Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:3

JO of the Local Bond Law.

Section • 4, it is hereby
determined end stated that
moneys exceeding iiOO.OO
appropriated for dawn payments
on Capital improvements or forthe
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
MOO.OO is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section J. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding (6,000.00 are hereby
authoriied to be issued pursuant to
said.Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
dejefminsd withrn the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined" by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section i. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
16,000,00 are hereby authoriied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
issuanceof said bonds, in the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorijed
to be issued shall be reduced by i n
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued, if
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
money-, raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of sueh excess, be
applied to the payment of sueh
notes then outstanding,

section 7, Each bond
anticipation note issuM pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Pond Law, Bach of said
notes shall be signed by the
chairman of the Township
commlttee'and shall be under the
seal of said Township and atterted
by the Township Clerk, Said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute sa Id notes and to Issue said
notes In such form as they may
adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time in the manner
provided by law.

Section. B, it is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to its
reasonable life, Is a period of five
(5) years computed from the date
of said bonds.

Section 9. It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office of the f ownship Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so tiled shows that thegross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A:J43of said Local Bond
Law, Is Increased by this
ordinance by M.000.00 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes
authoriied by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
,a»

Section 10. This ordinance shall
ake effect twenty days after the

first publication thereof after final
oassaoe. •!--*•••

essed and approved!
October 23, 1973

SAMUBL R A i K I N i Vice
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township ,of
Union In the County of Union,
Attest!

MARY E. MILLER,
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct. IS. ml,
(Fee; 149,44)

TOWNSHIPOFUNION
PUBLIC NOTICB Is hereby

= .ven that the ordinance
herelnbelow set forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of fht Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the County of

' elH OMBh^M,' 10*1 th
Ipof Union In th
elH CUBHH,.,. M
day,period of

publication of this
statement, MARY E. MILLER

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C I
AUTHORIZ ING* THB
R E S U R F A C I N G OF
ANDREW S T R U T , VAN
NESS TERRACE, EDMUND
TiRRACE, PORTER ROAp,

ORADFQRD T ERR ACE AND
ELMWOQQ A V E N U E
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF BY
THI ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOT ES,
BE IT ORDAINED b y the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union as follows!

SECTION 1, Andrew Street
Between Stanley Terrace and the
Maplewood line; Van Ness
Terrace between Stanley Terrace
and the Mapleweod line; Edmund
Terrace from Stanley Terrace to
the Maplewood line; Porter Road
between Stanley Terrace ana the
Maplewood line. Rose Terrace
from walker Avenue to Julian
Terrace; Bradford Terrace from
Walker Avenue to Julian Terrace;
Elmwood Avenue from Stuyvesant
Avenue to Morris Avenue, ail in
the Township of Union in the
County of Union shall all be
resurfaced or seal coaled as
required. In order to prepare said
streets for the aforementioned
improvements authority is also
given for the following incidental
work: (1) raising of manholes; IS)
cleaning and sweeping of street
areas; (3) filling in of pot holes;
(41 intersections feathered to
enisling graaes; (I) installation of
Inlets, curbs, water boxes, and
utility manholes where required.
The resurfacing shall be an
average thickness of one and one-
half civ,") Inches.

Section J. All of the foregoing
work shall be done in accordance
with, the specifications and plans
therefor, both of which were
prepared by the Township
Engineer and both of which said
plans and specifications ere on file
in the clerk's office of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union and in the office of the
Township Engineer,

Section 3, Ail of said work shall
be done under the supervision and
direction and subject to the
approval of the Engineer of the
Township of Union in the County Of
Union, and may be done on '
cnnlraet.or_by_fownshlp^fore«s-
with materials purchased by ,or
furnished to the Township, ,1

Section 4. The sum of lifl.OOO.OO
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing improvement. The sum
so appropriated shall be met from
the proceeds of the bonds
authoriied and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose,
shall be assessed against property
specially benefitted,

section 5. it is hereby
determined and stated that (11 the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpoK") Is not a current
expense of said Township and (i) It
is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of the said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and S3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is 110,000,00,
and 14) tjjoo.OOof said sum is to be
provided by-the down payment -
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and ( i l the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
S47,SO0,00, and («) the cost of such
purpose as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
flo,Ogo,OO.whicrfiB estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, Including archiieet's
fees, accounting, engineering ana
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by lection 40A:J.
20 of the Local Bond Law,

Section i . it is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 15100,00
appropriated for down payments
en capital improvements or for the
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
MJOO.oo is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section 7, To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Townshipof
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding S47,joo,oo are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local lond Law, Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance snail
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section I . t o finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
147,106,00 are hereby authoriieel to
be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation ot the
issuance of said bonds, in the event
that bonds ere issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authoriied
to be Issued shall be reduced by: an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued, If
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of sueh excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding,

section y. Each bond
anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to t|me pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law, Bach of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
committee ana shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Township Clerk, Said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute sa id notes and to issue said
notes in such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
powerto determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the newer to sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who Is hereby authorized to
sell saia notes either at one time or
from time to time In the manner
provided by law.

Section 10, it is hereby
determined ana declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to Its
reasonable life, Is a period of five
(5) years computed from the date
of said bonds.

Section 11. it Is hereby
determined and.stafed that the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so f Ned shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A: j,43of sala Local Bond
Law, Is Increased by this
ordinance by $4»,S00.p0 and that
the Issuanceof the bonds and notes
authoriied by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law,

Section 11, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Passed and approved;

October 23, 1973
SAMUEL RABKIN, Vice
Chairman of j the Township
committee of the Township of
Union In the County of Union,

Leaf-munching pest
hits greater area of
woodlands in NJ.
Leaf-eating gypsy moth catorplllnrs

defoliated an esUrnnted 254,803 acres or
woodl/mct in New ,iersi>y this past summer,
according to the U,S, Department of
Agriculture. This represents an Increase of
28,785 acres from the 1972 defoliation figure.

Leo G.K. Iverson, deputy administrator of
the USDA's Animal and Plant 11031111
Inipectign Service (APHIS), said the pest is
now spreading from the New England area and
heading through Pennsylvania, APHIS
scientists also point out the moth caterpillars
are moving from an area of less-favored food to
a region where its favorite hardwood trees are
more prevalent.

Pennsylvania *was the hardest hit nor-
theastern state this year with approximately
858,710 defoliated acres. Other states with
defoliated acreas include an estimated 333,215
in Connecticut; 248,441 in New York; 43, 970 in
Massachusetts; 35, 925 in Rhode Island; 4M in
Maine; 200 in Vermont; and 30 in New Hamp-
shire,

Iverson said thepocono region of eastern
Pennsylvania was particularly hard hit. In
several counties. 70 percent of the trees were
almost completely stripped.

The gypsy moth was brought into this
country in 1BB9 for scientific experiments, but
accidentally escaped. A single two-inch
caterpillar can eat a square foot of leaves every
24 hours. In infested areas the pests annually
attack foliage of trees in forests, homesites,

~-Tiarksand recreational areas; —- •;—
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Public school costs in New Jersey
$ 100 million higher than last year
New Jersey taxpayers spent over $1.5 billion*

in 973-roughly $ioo million more' than in
U<2--to support, a public school sysUsm that
handles 1,497,867 elementary and secondary
pupils- only 2(j m o r c p u p l j s [ ( m n w e r o o n r o l l e d

HIM year, indicates the "New Jersey Public
helKiols Fact Sheet 1973," a publication of the
Now Jersey Sehooi Boards Association,

why an- citizens paying more? Because the
cost of education has risen with the cost of
hviiiji. For instance, school districts paid over
$70 million in fixed eharges-i.e. utilities, fuel
nmf heating, interest on bonds, etc -during
1973, a whopping 20 percent increase over
1972's $63 million total. Expenditures for
teacher salaries and administrative costs rose
by 11,4 and 11,3 percent, respectively. In 1972,
teachur salaries statewide amounted to slightly
less than $1 billion; in 1073 they soared to'over
$1,1 billion. The bill for school maintenance
rose by nearly is percent in 1973, from $45
million Io almost $57 million,

Sehooi transportation is another factor
Busing costs rose 10,6 percent In 1073, from
$5O,5fi7,0OO in 1972 to $58,080,448. and paid the
way for almost 580,000 pupils to travel ap.
proxiinaieiy 12.2 million miles. To handle the
increased transportation needs, school districts
added nearly 200 school buses to last year's
fleet of over 2,500,

Schools were more expensive to build in 1973
Districts paid nearly $4,500 per pupil—a 25
percent increase-to build secondary schools

and $:),310 per pupil—a 43 percent increase . to
build middle schools. The only area to show ;i
(liu'rense was in the conslructiou of elementary
schools, which fell 7.!i percent to $1 UHL' per
pupil in 1973,

In districts that had planned to build new
schools, citizens were somewhat more sym-
pathetic towards school bond elections this
year than they had been in 1972, Of the 113 bond
elections put before the public this year, voters
approved 56 and rejected 57, In 1*072, only M
referendurns .were approved and Mr sveri>
turned down.

Other statistics in the fact sheet reveal that ,
the number of female sehooi board members in
the state has Increased by 20 percent since 1072,
Whereas in 1972 there were only 683 females
amonB the state's 4,716 board members, the
figure rose to 881 in 1973, The number of high

• sehooi graduates increased from 87,718 in 1972
In 91,620 in 1973, Also, by 1080 the public
schools should have approximately 20,(KMi
fewer pupils than they do today.

Although teachers and sehooi administrators
won raises this year, they weren't as big as in
years gone by. For instance, the average

minimum starting salary for a lencher with a
Iinrhi'lor's degree In H)7;4 was $8,104, an in-,
erensi' or 4 I percent since il)?2 But in 1972 the
leiii'her's minimum sUirlinu snlary was $7,800,
I'I.B percent grealur than 1U71.S figure of 17,300,
Superintendents made an average salary of
$26,1 111 in 1973, five percent more than in 1072.
However, in 1072 they made an average of
(24.1(81,11.9 percent greater than 1071's average
saliiry.

In some districts, the average maximum
starling salary for teachers with four years of
Imining.is $13,003, Teachers with as much as
six years of training may receive an average
maximum starting salary of $14,580, 4,4 per.
c;nt more than in 1972, Superintendents in K-12
Kchool districts with B,onn.plus pupil
enrollments earn the highest average salary—
$32,740—of the five classifications of school
administrators.

The New Jersey School Boards Association,
representing over 600 school boards with ap-,
proximately 5,000 members, is established
under New Jersey statute to encourage and
promote all movements for the betterment of
public education in the state.

JWV post enrolls SO m membership drive
Elin-Unger Post 273, Jewish War Veterans of

the United States, enrolled more than 50 new
members in a recent membership campaign to
become the, second largest JWV post in the

The drive was led by jack Sehgehter of

Hillside, commander, assisted by Norman
Sperbcr of Hillside, senior vice commander;
Sol Friedman of Hillside, junior vice com-

~nTall'deiraTid"M¥rtTirkaufman of Hillside in-
service offiber.

"Fl'W lllillf>« n ri- Iipl Hi

Jiir-ri-iiM>--y4tiir-<|pi>iiir<—tniit—
imiri' Iliiiii licinjj iininui.il."

Lamps
Chandeliers
and
accessories
for
the
smart
set

"AmpleOtl.Street "11ll"WQRRiS Ave, (Near B'uKnTtrUnlotl " "
Parking MfcltOJ f A,M,.S;)0 P.M.—»oh,, Thufi., Frl. to f

tchenAid

Best IB a big staiement.,,but KilchenAid
dishwashers live up to the meaning of
the word in every respect. Yuu see, the
KitchenAid philosophy is build It hetter
...not cheaper,,.so it lasts longer.
KitchenAid is the nation's oldest dish-
washer maker, and over the years, they
have learned what it takes (o make a
dishwasher 'best'. Things like porcelain
on steel washing chamber and a rugged
1/2 h,p. motor. Pushbutton cycle set-
iction and 9-way upper racks...plus
KilchenAid's, exclusive washing and
drying systems that eliminate rinsing
and hand wiping. But above all, it's the
care and quality that,goes into every
KitchenAid that makes it best. Care and
quality that pays off in your kitchen...in
i$rms of performance that lasts.

ISHWASHERS
VERY

POSSIBLY
THE BEST

APPLIANCES
YOU WILL

EVER HAVE
THE

OPPORTUNITY
TO BUYS

CRANFORD IRVINGTON HILLSIDE
CRANFORD RADIO

2G EASTMAN ST. 27G-U76

WILDER OTTER'S
110 SPRINGFIELD A V I , 399-1200

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923 7768

ELIZABETH SMINGFIELD
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE, 488-1181
ALTON APPLIANCES

UJI iUZAlETH AVE, 3M-0I2S
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVi, J1HM0

proyViion to be Included wlthTri
Section 7, which shall read as
follows:

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohibited at all times on the
SBUtheaiterly side ot Remmos
Avenue for a aittaneeof so feet

twenty flay perloa of limitation
within which a suit, iction or
proceeding questioning the
validity .of such ordinance can be
eommtneeef as provided In the
local bond law, has Begun'to run
irom the date of the, first

~ MARY E. MILLER,
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct. SJ, W (
{Fee: 560.41)

TEEN-AGERS, find Tobs by
running Want Ada, Call 616.770(1.
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. « » . . . . , i . r»» i Guest composers
Winter visitors welcome at Ringwood t0 be at symposiumg

Manor house now open on year-round basis
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HARD OF HKARINO
KKSIDKWS OFFKRKI)

FRKK BOOKM-T
U 5 Government Publicntrnn

AvfldfibU At No Chrtrqi-

WH.MINCiTON. UKI. A lv<;<
i i i ics (Snvi'rmm'nt hunkli't I

to sulfi'rinH •'
m

. I 'ul i l islu'd In the I ' S Dopt nf Public
I lr i i l lh, KilUi-iilHiii iincl Welfare for IIM1 hy
the hand nl tii'Mi'inB. ihubimklel t'nvfrs Midi
fnotH ns inhuntini (k'nliH'Hs. cljsi-n\ I'riMjj
I'iirly trimhlc. si'lwimj! ;i Ik'iiriiif; mil. ruiisf
il;iin;i(jin^ iinij ;i(lul|f,'s hi'iirint;, and I he
mam iy|K>>. nf hearing hiss

Krrr ropios oi Iho Imufclerare available bv'"
writing tii "<in\ t'rmm'ni Hnnkh't/*
Indi'|ii'iiilt>fH'f Mall. Suilt1 i;r>. Him Cinu'iiri'
I'iku, Wilniintiti'ti. DWaware, i>j!lu:i
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Aliram S. llmvill was the last iniiimnstt'i ai
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liilluT-lii-law was IVIer Cooper, foremoHl liith
ri'iiiury AiiiiMivaii inininasltT. iiUTiiUir (if the
Tiiiii Tliiimh steam engine and hmiKier of
I'uopiT tnioi i . MiMiit-'iilos of C'oiipiM' arc aiming
tin1 Ireasures to he seen al litii^u-ood Mamir.

Today, Ihe tiniisi1 appears nnii'h as il did
ulii'ii Ihe llewitis wvre in roskieni-e. On displny
an' liiriiitnrt1 nntl paintings aniasHi'il hy Ilic
('ou|iet' anil Hewitt families, including valuable
examples ill Hit' Hudson Hiver KehiKil of art. a I
lii'i'arins collection and lurnishingH made hy |
.John llewiti and peter Cooper.

Tin1 niaiHir is surroiiniled hy formal Hardens,
u-liii'li are currently heiiif; rcslnr-ptl. Once agiiin

"Thp'SorinfaiSis^aTi' ^ptMUitihg, ^ravity=fod by a
rest'i'viiir I'onceiili'd in hills behind thy gardens.

KiiifjwiiiHl Manor House and Hardens are purl
ut a ll.lia-aert' park located in PnsKtiic County,

MIKE TOBIA
Your

CHECK OUR
WEEKLY SPECIAL It

Yule cards

ZiNITH Si" Cabinet 0RJ

CONSOLE STIREO M4? s

6 6 Console

2 5 " COLOR TV OBIS.

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER

"|1T» »vihut
J WA 3776»

course set
The Art Department of I hi'

ColleKi- of Saint Elftabeth.
Ciitivenl Station, is again
offering a two-seMion mini-art
course in silk MreeniiiB for
area residents who wish to
design and make their own
Christmas cards.

The .sessions will be held—
from U:.1(l to 11:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. H, and Satur.
day. Nov. in, in Ihe art studio
of Saint Joseph Hall, A S20 fee
to cover the cost of materials
will lie charged. For
registration, colitael Sister
Mary Kathleen, Director of
Special Programs/

SIUU BABV'S Old toys V.ith n
Wnill AB. CHI 686 7?0Q,'dfli'V 1 <O
5 •00.

r

... we defy m competition
on all d/nmttes...

compare a value n quality ^selection
D service n decorator customizing

theirs,,.
as advertised

June '73 in a major newspaper

$158

' compare with OUTS

theirs...
as advertised

May 73 in a major newspaper

* • $77

CHARGE IT!

\before you buy ...check
This SB'a >> "o l

UNION
223-1 MORRIS AVE.
Neor Junior High Sthool

Opan Daily III 9 P.M
Sol, fi| If30~ ""

I AST ORANGE
510 CENTRAL AVE.

NF. Halilsd St.
T T^

Other Day, Iii <.
i, ill 9

CLIFTON
535 ROUTE #46
V, Mil* [oil s« O.S.P.

Open Men,, Tu«i,, Thud,
• • - — Frl.'to?

Oth$r Smvi to 6

iiniili ill liiuiii II nil '"loil huif, rnad I , c

mi Kni) Inkiii)- iiul Ii hinj_ ficilitit_ i n
i\ iii ihli il Itni) uiinil i l iti I irk Thin 15 J n

iihiii inn ii i Im i nti mi t lo thi grounds and
il iitnlhi in mm lion i Ihi i fns -\TO svmved
limn M I fi'i Ni ii In n i rnor citizen* c

11 ii i in olili i I i i i i mm citij-rn p issi ̂
IH dhtt umd il m\ t̂ i l l p irk office or

In IIM n id
\i|illi mil I I I

im hull "i Im p i
p i I I ' l l 1 M i l O

llii III nun him i i
111 1 ( ! I I l l l l l I

loi H.m,«.K.d St,tL . „ . „
kim I"" J ' cents for cich

i)_i in nidi i Admis am tu
. i n n! PLI pir^iin I2vcar=

K;iri-I llusii and IJobert Starer will be guest
r.unpiiMTS at the loth annuiil Composers'
suiipi iiim 'iI Montehlr SHU rnlligc " on
I,,, ii i\ mil \Wdiu d i\

\iiirtlmt- l» Thiim i N\lit ^vnipo'iuni
, iiilmilor tin M i r l \ ivtnt is df-i^'nid to

mhiiiii Hit ludLiit knottlcilt,e mil rn
, \n nt or I hi mijMi nf disdn^ui htd tun
I, iii|ini in mmpooir bv f,HinjJ them Ihi
, , iiiiiiiint\ In «ork in in inform il Mtuition
m I I I Iln (umpo tr i l intt ion

Iln pnnji nn in Mimuni l Aurlitnrium it n
! in Uidin d i \ which fnturr thi wnrk, uf
iln !\i» tumpnsiia i- open to tin public
hi In ii i h thi nr> mirk hop- md thu like
h lil dmmt, llu da>tinu hour' on Tuc-d i> md
\\ lilt il n an il i) npi ii in TH interested

RICHARDS MOTORS
SAVES YOU $1500

ON THIS CAR
• « . , i i r,:,,i,i
f'l.'Mtfoill
I h i I - , I ' l l , A f . l d K .

Conference on concrete
"IiiHovjilmns in ("iiiii'rcte

C'Diislrm-linn" wil l be tlu>
Ihciiie (if ni) all-iliiy Keinlnar
Hpoiinnrcil by tlii1 American
CiiiicTi'tc Inslilulo for Nov. B
nt flu- Hainatla Inn, Kast
Hruiiswiek

'rhi'iijjt'iida iscleHigiied lobe
111 UlU'lVSI ill (Ml̂ illlMTS, ill-.

ehitocis, contraciiii'-. nwnprs,
concrete supplu'i's and
businesges reUiiinl tn sup-
plying the conciii" industry.

A lecture on innovative
concrete structuri'." will bo
part of the luneln'ini prngram.

MoviNo? Pint),i
in Inv Wiint Aa '-•

PORTRAITS
in dcup rich

COLOUH

SPJCIAL PURCHASE AMC LEASE MODEL

FULLY EQUIPPED! Incliidititr Aulomalic
Transmission, Faqlgiy AnL3fi0_C8 . Viiiyl
Tap, Tinted Glim, Fowqr Dlie Brjkes, pqwiif
StoDrnifl, Radio. WhiioWal! TIIIM, Visihihiy GfouB,
Light GfDU[j, Unc!efE6,lting, ftnd nniy QQGD Miles

J a l Cost
$4300,00

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION / 58B CHESTNUT ST UNION
TELEPHONE; 686-6566 / Open daily B-9;30; Sal. fl-CPM

YOUR FAMILY SUPERrVlARKIT

TENDER TiMED-20-LBS. * OVER

TURKEYS

Red Stem pops up when
Turkey is done

BONiLESS BOUND

LONDON BROIL

Uorncd DGGT

Sliced Bacon
Beef Liver

Swills Prerflium %•
\

BONELESS
ROAST BEEF

• Top Round • Rump Roast

s

Eye Round
BONELiSS 1EIP

STEAK SALE
• Top Round Steak C
• Top Sirloin Round
• Round Cube Steak

• Shoulder i
London Broil '

• Shoulder Steak
• Beef Chuck Pepper

SOLID PACK . IN OIL

BUMBLEBEE
WHITE TBNA

Limit 3 Please

Si

Beans
Dill Chips

Pitted 6=01. « n e
e Rips can • # » "

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS

FLORIDA

LARGE SIZE
TAHELOS

U S NO.1-GLOBE VARIETY r \

Yellow Onions 5 i
Bartlett Pears
PRIJH CUT HADDOCK OB

Cod Fillet
fBISH eaUOHT iUJIFUH OH

Whiting

FRESH BAKED

VIRGINIA
STYLE HAM

MINUTE MAlfr
ORANGE JUICE

BCTMilAN * J
Corned Beof V4ib * 1 f i 8

Turkey Roll %.ib, * 1 °9

EXTRA S H ^ p 4LPINQ

Provolone ib. * 1 8 B

12-01. can 49*

STOUFFIM

Cup Cakes
BIROS EYE PEAS OR

Cut Corn
I I PACK .

Jeno's Pizza
I BIRDS'EYE - . ^ L ,

Corn on Cob

ears * * *

KRAFT-PAST. PROCBSS

AMERICAN
SINGLES

fvucoa Margarine ,J£ 3 8 *
Cream Cheese •?• 3ge

S » MARCAL NAPKINS pkg. of 200 36«

UNION

S-IO A.M TO 1:45 PM '
CLOSID ON SUNDAY

N, PLAINFIiLD
BOUTe 22 AT W I S ! INO AVtNu i

" " OPIN MONDAY TD SftT
( 30 AM TO i <5PM

CUOSID ON SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK
BOUT! 1 AT COLLiQE BBIDOI

OPIN MON , TO iAT
i 30 A M TO « 4 i p M

CLOSfcD ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
HOuTl 440 NIAH B A N W H T M SVI

OPIN MON .TO SAT
! 3 I I « M TO 9:^5 PM,

CLOSED ON SONDAY

PRICIS iFFiCTIVE TO SAT., OCT.

I .. LITTLI FALLS
I ROUTE U AT BBOWEHTOWN HD
I OPEN MON . TO (AT
• 9;J0 AM TO i 4S PM
I OPiN SUN,, i A.M. TO S-45 p M

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOCSRAPHICAL'ERflb.RS




